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loyal heart, 
hand , w e said farw ell, 
ittr paths would p a ri, 
i’er  o u r  f riendship fell, 
q.ed v o u r hand so c lose
I f  1 hail know n 
W hen , hand t
How for all tinn 
W hat shadow
I should have camp y ti « t
In the  w arm  p ressu re  o f  my own,
T hat m em ory still w ould keep its  g 
I f  I had know n.
II l had know n w hen, far  and  wide,
W e loite
W hat Pre .
A nd o’et
1 should hi 
T o  listen, dear, to  every tone
T hat from you r lips fell low  and sw eet, 
I f  1 had know n.
I f  I had know , when y o u r  kind eyes 
Met m ine  in pa rting , tru e  and sad—
Eyes gravely tender, gently  w ise,
A nd earnest, ra th e r, m ore  than  g lad—
I |,»w soon the lids w ould lie above.
A s cold and  w hile  a s scu lp tu red  stone,
I should have treasu red  every glance.
I f  1 had  know n.
! yon wen* with :i couple o f friends half-w ay 
up the room .”
i •• Now. re a lly ,” exc la im ed  Sm ith , th is is 
a deal too had. W hat did I tell you w hen I
I cam e hom e last n ig h t? ”
'■ “ W hen you cam e hom e th is m o rn in g .”
•* W ell, m o rn in g  if  you like. I ca ll it all 
1 night w h ile  it’s d a rk . D idn’t I tell you 1 
w as busy at m y cham bers ? ’
•• Yes, d ea r.” said M rs. S m ith , 
i ••Then how  could it  he m e a t E van’s
•• Uoine w rong house,*1 he said, and  s tep ­
ping  hack, he eaught sigh t ol tw o s t io n g l j - 
m arked  shadow s upon the draw ing-room  
blind, ev iden tly  those o f it l .u lv  anil g en tle ­
m an. tlie lady’s head re s tin g  upon tile  g en ­
tlem an ’s shoiilder.
•• H ad one g lass m ole than 1 ought, 
said S m ith , - d u s t  one. S tupid  to  com e 
io w rong  door.”
| T hen , w atehed  by polieeinan . he w en t to 
I the next door, s tared  a t  tile n u m b er, went
A  T W O  1IO U K S S E IO E “ T hey’re cow ed, fa th e r—th ey ’re  stea l­
in g  oil' to  cover,” exclaim ed Sim eon.
“ Not th ey ! they ’re only  co n triv in g  
som e new dev iltry . Jo h n  and M athew , 
round with you to the back o f the house.
------  1 G race— m y God. w here did  tha t shot com e
It w as past m id n ig h t o f the  tln rteen tb  ol ;ls w ith a  sh arp  cry , R uben, the
A ugust, com m enced  m v g ran ilfn tlien  hilt e i , |est> leaped th ree  feet in to  the a ir  anil
A R evolu tion ary  Sketch.
BY G E O R G E M A R T IA L.
I t’s a  m istake a lto g eth e r, as  I to ld ’von he- I baek tw o houses anil s tared  at the n u m ber 
fore. It m ust have been that fellow from | there , and  then  stepped  baek to  eneountei
1 th rough  the sum m er land, 
ice w andered by ou r side, 
nil stre tched  its aw ful hand,
■ hushed IIIV careless speech,
, ft mil the  strifeI f  1 hail km
O f fears, hopes, passions, here i
I 'n lo  a pu rer, liigher life 
T hat you w eie  called, O friend,
I should have stayed  uiy foolish It 
And hushed each idle sigh and i
T o  bid you a la -t, long G od-sp .vd  
I f  I bad know n.
II I had know n to what strange  pi 
W hal m ystic, d istan t, silent sho
You calm ly tu rned  y<*urs eadl.ist 
W hat tim e y o u r footstep- h it in
I s i.....Id have forged a golden lint
T o  bind the  heart so constant gi
A nd keep it constant ever there ,
I f  I had know n.
II l had know n th a t, until Death 
Shall w ith  liis linger touch  my I
And Still till- qlliekellillg ol the  bn  
T hat s ti rs  w itli life’s  full m ean’ll
So long my feet m ust tread  the  w; 
i i f  ou r accustom ed paths alone,
• prized y o u r  present 
II I ha.l know n.
I -III.111.1 ha’
I I I lia.l kno
r tin- end ing  o f  the light,
t u h ' 5  a n d  ^ k v t c h e o .
prepitred to  execute w ith  pf|inp tne jw  aud good style 
every varie ty  o f Jo b  P rin ting , including 
T ow n Reports, C atalogues, By-Laws
Boaters, Shop B ills , H and B ills , Pro­
gram m es, Circulars, B ill H eads, 
Letter H eads, Law  and Corpor­
ation  B lan k s, R eceipts, B ills  
o f Lading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, Tags,
Labels,
& e . ,
U V IN T IN i; IN COLORS A N U  BROZINO
will receive p rom p t a ttention.
Fact, Fun and Sentim ent.• .L iking - jo k in g  g o ing  mi h e r e ! ’
I bis tim e tlie parsons am i deacons gath  
cred  around  him , ami the boys, being  no 
longer ab le to hold in. h u rs t ou t laughing , 
in w hich tin; re st o f the  congregation  soon 
follow ed su it.
A m ore tho rough  search  w as m ade, the 
needle fotiml bu t no t the boys.
A  N E W  U S E  EOK N A I’IIT IIA .
— A natural revolutionist— the earth.
— Au affecting sight—barrels in tiers.
— The sun says, with a lisp, “  I thaw it.’’
— Something that ought to be put down—car­
pets.
— Sleight of hand performance—not giving 
show tickets to the printers.
— Uneasy rests the head that has no spring 
bonnet.
— What the girls say: “  A thing of beauty 
is a hoy forever.”
— W lut holds all the snuff in the world? 
No one nose.
— Maine has a now town called Skatchawa- 
tebiekatehie.
tlio’ the riv er w as in front o f  us, and  tin 
fo rest s tre tched  for m iles behind  us, ami 
aw ay  to  the  rig h t and  left, I could not catch 
even  the s ig h t o f a  lea f o r the ripp le  o f the 
w ater, so su ltry  and  heavy brooded the 
darkness  a round  us.
1 hail not been in the best o f  sp irits  that 
day , for it  was the tim e w hen we dreaded  
every  hour to h ea r o f the long  an ticipa ted  
bom bardm en t o f N ew  Y ork ; an d  though  
in the house of T hom as O akley, firstcousin  
to  my father. I had n o th ing  to fear, there 
had h u n g  over m e such a te rro r  and  dread 
tha t day tha t I could not help  fearing  least 
som e evil had been to m y paren ts, who 
w ere still in the city .
As usual w ith  the sleepless, a ll sorts of 
fancies teased  m y bra in . M y room , like 
all the  o thers, w as large , and  fu rn ished  ilia  
s ty le that now seem s so qu ain t to  your young
'I’he eh im ney-piece w as tiled  w ith  porce­
lain , curiously  brought into illu stra tions of 
Scrip tu re . T h e bed am i fu rn itu re , that had 
all been b ro u g h t from  E n g lan d , was tall, 
dark , still’and  carved , w hile the w alls w ere 
hung  w ith som bre fam ily p o rtra its . And 
as  I lav, w ish ing  for day , the tiled  figures 
scem cil to m ove and g low  a t m e in the u n ­
ce rta in  ligh t th a t  cam e th rough  a loophole 
in the w in d o w ; w hile I th o u g h t th e  eyes 
of the p o rtra its  w ere, one and  all, fixed on 
m e witli a  solem n and w a rn in g  s ta re  : ami 
so it happened  that I heard  the old clock 
s trik e  one, tw o an d  th ree , and  w as ju s t  fa ll­
ing  into a  doze, when th e re  cam e a light 
s tep  a lo n g  the hall, and  cousin (R ace  ea lh ’d 
t s tran g e , scared  voice, ou tside the
fell forw ard on his face, stone dead.
M rs. O akley sp rung  forw ard and  threw  
h erse lf on his body. T h e  fair haired  
e ldest was her d a rlin g . A nother shot 
cam e crash in g  th rough  the w indow , and 
bedded itse lf deep  in tin; opjMisite wall.
“  Aim a t yom ler tree .”  shouted M r. O ak­
ley. ’’ I saw  a g leam  o f a  rifle stock 
am o n g  the leaves.*’
A th ird  shot whizzed so close past us as 
to m ake us s ta rt hack : am i then  o u r rifles 
answ ered , and  a dark  body w ent dow n, 
and struck  w ith a  heavy “ th u d ” ag a in st 
the g round .
“ H e’s silenced ,” exc laim ed  M r. O ak­
ley, w ith a  g leam  o f s te rn  satisfac tion  
shooting  across h is face. “ But I see none 
of the  rest. W here a re  they  h id in g ? ”
“ Father, f a th e r ! ” called G race, in an 
agonized  tone.
M r. O akley ran  hastily  into the  back  
room w here she was. A s ta lw art m an in a 
h u n ting  frock, am i so bronzed as to m ake 
it a lm ost doubtful if he w ere w hite o r red, 
sw u n g  from an ad jo in ing  tree on to the 
balcony, am i w as try in g  to force h im self 
th ro u g h  the little  w indow .
As Mr. O akley  rushed  forw ard he d rew  
the h u n tin g  knife he w on; in his b e lt:  hut 
seizing  the sharp  edge in his hare hand the 
in fu ria ted  fa th e r w rested  it from  his g rasp  
by m ain s tren g th , and  p lunged  it up to the 
hilt in his breast.
A lii’i-ei; yell ami harm less volley from 
those in the am bush, received th is new  de­
feat, ami then  eam e an o th er o f those om - 
inious pauses.
“ W hat can they  he a b o u t? ” m utte red  
Sim eon, who w as aga in  on the lookout. 
“ T hev su re lv  can ’t d ream  o f tiring  the 
house'.
“ T h e do o r! the door ! ” gaspeil G race.
“ R ight ! ” exelaim eil her fa the r. “ T he 
xirl had m ore wit than  us all. W e m ust
Above H arrison  avenue stands an  old 
woollen build ing , a t  a  considerable dis­
tance from stree t o r house, w hich w as for­
m erly a s tab le . A nu m b er o f pieces of 
e legantly-covered  fu rn itu re , seen th rough 
the w ide doors, su g g est the th o u g h t that, 
th is is a  curious p lace for such costly  a r ti­
cles. A v isit to the bu ild ing  revealed  the 
fact th a t they had been th rough  a process of 
cleanjjjv.g, for w hich a p a ten t has just been 
allow ed, ami w hich, for its  very  sim plicity  
and  the thorough m an n er in w hich  the 
w ork is done, seem s w orthy  o f  notice. T ilt 
paten t consists o f a  few tanks and a q u an ti­
ty  o f naphlhn . am i seem s destined  com ­
p le te ly  to  revolu tion ize tin* business of 
cleansing  ca rpets, w hich  a n u m ber o f per­
sons in every  com m unity  find to  do for :i 
liv ing , as well as cleansing  fu rn itu re  ami 
upholstery , an d  p ro tec tin g  them  from 
m oths am i o th e r insects w hich destroy, 
'f ile  m oth is the bane o f every  housekeep­
e r’s life, am i to keep all o f  h e r goods fr 
from the vicious little  an im al taxes all of 
her ingenu ity . In fu rn itu re  the m oth take 
p a rtic u la r deligh t. W hen a sofa, for in­
stance , is le ft s ta n d in g  in a  darkened  
ner the m oth a ttack s  it am i lavs h e r eggs, 
w hich a rc  subsequently  hatched . Holes 
soon m ake th e ir appearance  in the cover­
ing. am i in th is w ay very  costly  furn iture 
is often spoiled . T o  g e t rid  o f the
m as i f  tilt; sofa
polieeinan onee m ore face to fact 
• W hieh’s  n u m b er 9. p lceccm an .-
‘ G ray ’s Inn he saw — Stubbles, I th ink  his 
nam e is. Good deal like m e—m ocks m e 
I in dress, too. Been m istaken  for m e, and  .
j I ’ve had law yers’ c le rk s  add ressin g  m e for "  1 h a t’s it s ir ,” sanl the  m an, po in ting  to 
him  h a lf  a score o f tim es. R esem blance the house w ith the shadow s on the blind, 
is w onderful when we have on ou r w ig san d  "C o u rse  it is,”  sanl S m ith , sm ilin g  m ore 
than  ever, and  :is if  he had ju s t  m ade
S M IT H 'S  S T O R Y .
My story  is about S m ith ’s wife : and . 
m ind you. S m ith ’s w ife isn’t m y wife, be­
cause I ’m a bachelo r : h u t unless I am  very 
m uch m istaken  there  is an o th e r Sm ith  in 
tow n— perhaps tw o. S m ith 's  w ife was a 
little  round w om an—not fat. hut just p leas­
an tly  p lum p : full cu rves to h e r red lips 
and pinky shelly  ea rs  : ami though  you 
would n ever have thought o f <*:tllinir her 
handsom e, or even p re .ty . she was decided­
ly nice. Sin* was a s lfe w d  little  body. loo. 
with p lenty o f  th in n ess  ; and  if it had fallen 
to vour lot to  have onee heard  h e r say. 
••(ill !’’ j<»ii w ould n ev e r have forgotten  it.
ow. p r o  d on’t im ag in e  tha t by the 
w ord—ex c lam atio n , e jacu la tion—“ ' >h !” 1 
m ean a half-scream  o r hysterical cry . — 
N oth ing  o f tin- k ind. • •O h !"  w ith  Airs. 
Sm ith ex p ro s e d  as m uch as live m inu tes of 
ionic people 's co n v e rsa tio n : for it  w as ac ­
companied by a look and  a curious tig h te n ­
ing o f the lips, an d  som etim es m eant a very 
good «leal. as C harles S m ith , o f the In n e r 
Pcinple, E squ ire , very  w ill knew . Ah! 
lie km w it before he had been m arried  one 
m onth  o f the tw en ty -fou r to  w hich at the 
tim e present his m atrim o n ia l life had  e x ­
tended .
B ut S m ith 's  w ife w as no  T a r ta r—noth ing  
o f the kind a g a in —hut a m ost agreeab le  
little  body, passionate ly  fond o f h er hus­
band. though  som ew hat, troub led  by  a  bony- 
th a t bad com m enced m ak ing  its way 
into h e r borne, it was not a re g u la r  skele­
ton g rin n in g  in a  cupboard . O b. no : but 
just an odd loose bone o’* tw o, over w hich 
be kept stu m b lin g , in consequence o f tin- 
g re a t tru th  dU '-overed by sh a k sp e a re , who
I v ises lai lies to  “ sig h  no m o re ” heeaux* 
m en wen- deceivers ev e r.”
••You w on't he la te  th is ev e n in g ?” C harley
S m ith 's  wUe said  to  l e r  d ap p e r little  m an 
one m o rn ing , a s  b u ttoned  u p  in bis frock 
ind overcoat be re -en te red  the breakfast- 
room  for th e  farew ell kiss before leav ing  
B aysw ate r for tin* shades o f  h lev ,-street.
•W ell, no ,” In* sa id —“  unless th e re ’s 
•sur«’ m v love, and  then  w e inustu  t
ru m b le  
profit i
he
said.
gow ns.
“ I don’t th ink  I should he deceived ,” 
said S m ith 's  wife, qu ietly .
•• You, m y d e a r—pooh ! No, o f  course 
not. Not lik e ly ,” said M r. S m ith , as he 
reached  the d oor: hu t he tu rn ed  for an in­
s ta n t as his wife g av e  u ttera n ce  to  h e r fa­
vo rite  e jacu la tio n —
\  Oh*!”
For the next tw o o r th ree  w eeks S m ith ’s 
wife looked very  quiet and se rio u s ; those 
little  rounded lips of hers w ere pressed to-
g re at discovery . “  R ing  aga in .
l ie  w alked  up, s ta r in g  very  hard  a t  the
shadow s, and  then  stopped  short 
•• W ho to’ doosh is j ih a t? ”
And then  he shook his head and  w alked
close up  to  the door, am i th is tim e the »,ell 
ra n g  v iolently .
'I'he k itchen  w indow  w:is opened on  the 
in stan t.
•• W ho 's th e re ?  ”
M e—m aste r ,” said S m ith . “  W hy
llier until they  appeared  qu ite  thin : and  j don’t ^ sln* conn; and  open
then  th e re  cam e a m orn in g  w hen she sa t “  1P ”  ' .............
over h e r breakfast re a d iu g  a ru tt in g  from
the 'I'iines o f the prev ious day . w hich som e 
annoym ous friend hail clipped out, enclosed 
in an envelope, and  d irec ted  to her.
•• W ho’s y o u r le tte r  fro m ? ,’ said  Sm ith 
sudden ly .
• I don’t know .” w as tin* q u ie t rep ly .
•• Don’t know ? W hy. w ha t’s that hit o f
printed paper?”
•• I t’s a piece o f  police new s, and  the  ac ­
count of one H arry  S tubbles, whose nam e 
was a f te rw ard s  found to  he ( ’harles Sm ith, 
o f the  T em ple , b e in g  d runk  and  riotous, 
and  assa u ltin g  the police.”
•G ood g ra c io u s !” ejacu lated  S m ith .—
But I won t stand  it. Now. isn’t it too had?
But. I ’ll have an ac tion  against h im .”
“ A gainst whom  ?” said S m ith ’s wif<‘ 
quietly .
•• A gainst whom  ? W hy, S tubbles. Io  
add  to  all the o th e r annoyances lie has 
given m e by tak in g  m y nam e ! But. thank  
goodness, the 'e is a law  in the lan d —a 
scon m ind !"
•• B ut you did not com e hom e the  night 
before last. ( ’b a rle y .”
•• Com e hom e ! N o: how could I.p resseil 
as I am  just now ? But 1 believe next that 
you w ill'rea lly  th ink  I am  the m an  m eant 
th ere ."  lie added , in in jured  tones. “  Such 
aiiomiuahh* falsehoods, w hen I w:is de- 
tained  as I w as. am i g lad  to  get a  nap  oil a 
sofa.”
• Oh !” said M rs. S m ith , q u ie tly ; and  no 
m ore w as said .
H a lf an hour afte r, looking  exceedingly  
bland, the m aster o f th e  house took his d e ­
partu re .
A w eek elapsed , and  then* cam e an even­
ing  when a couple ol Iriem ls dropped  in at 
Sm ith .s cham bers, to  announce that lo in - 
kins g av e  his “  i-all ” su p p er that n igh t, ami 
they brought an inv ita tion .
••C an’t go. im leed .” said S m ith . ” 1 
haven t spent an  ev en ing  a t  hom e this 
w eek.”
••N ever m ind ,” said one. “ w hat does 
that m a tte r ? S top a t  hom e every  night 
next week to m ake up  for i t .”
“ R eally , ra th e r  n o t,” said  Sm ith.
“ But, T om kins, you know : such a good 
sort o f a fellow ,” said tin* o ther.
••Good, im leed !’’ said S m ith , fe-reely. as 
he blew out his checks—“ ran o il'lik e  a  cu r 
that n ight o f th e  row , ami lett m e in the 
lu rch .”
-  W ell, re a lly ,” said the first speaker, “ I 
think we w ere ra th e r  shabby to  you th a t 
n ig h t ; hu t we show ed up  well n ex t m orn-
I f  you don’t  g o  aw ay  this m inu te . I ’ll 
call the police," cried  the voice an g rily  
•• M aster’s been honn’ these four hours and 
is in the d raw in g -ro o m  w ith m issus.’
“ Say ? ” saiil S m ith —“  W hosli y e r  m as­
te r?  *’
•• W hy, Mr. S m ith , o f  course, you nasty  
d ru n k en  fellow ; and  now go  aw ay d irec tly , 
o r lie’ll h ea r you ."
Sm ith s tarted  hack a few paces, and 
gazed  up ag a in  a t  tin? w indow , ju s t  a s  the 
blind w as pushed aside for a  m om ent, and 
som e one looked out. Tln-n the shadow s „ 
w ere seen s tro n g ly  aga in  upon the b lin d : (j 
raised and  laid after- jtin- lady 's  arm  was ra ised  am i lam a u e c-i ** H elen, H elen  !”
tionately  upon the shoulder of the g en tle- , j W;ls Hp jn m om ent, and  ou t to w h e n 1 
m an, and  face m et face in a lov ing  kiss. j x| |(. looking  like a  sp irit, w ith  h er
It was only a short one, hut it had tint I ls|jy  face, and  fair h a ir all about her, and I 
pow er o f endless hotties o f soda w a te r olj | re m cm her tin; th rill o f as to n ish m en t with
pite of mv frijxlit, I saw  Hint she j bTn-iTmio llu- hail
N ever m im l tin
s b l il
S m ith , l ie  w as so b er ail in s tan t, ami
dashed baek to tin ' b e ll; bu t before 1>’‘ I w;ls ;,b’eail'v dressed , am i held in h er hand 
could pull it, the voiee eam e u p  the a r e a :  I slll.ul p<>w,iel.
•• Am I to eall the poliee to  you? ” p u t ()n y O|n. chillies as  q u ic k a s  you can '
■Here, S arah , open th e  d o o r ! ” cried  w,))},.," she  sa id , in a  voice th a t trem b led ! 
.Smith, hoarsely  ; •• il 's ine  — y o u r m aster , j :l little.Jthoiigli she w as d o in g  h e r best t o ’ 
( Jet a long  witli you, do! cried  S arah. ■ | lM)j. •• B ran t's  m en are  com ing, and
" D o n ’t I tell von i.i .s te r s  upsta irs?  O l  I w;inkS you .p] dow n s ta irs .”
eall him  d irec tly  if  you don I leave (lie licit j B ran t’s m eii. I t  is d ifficult to  m ake you 
a lo n e .” . . .  understand  th e  h o rro r w ith  w hich that
No no, doll t. Ihti'e let me hi — quick . J | i;lm e was pronounced :ind hea rd , o r to ex ­
w hich
; shutttTS,” said M r
O akley, who had gained  h er m arble-like 
com posure. “  W e will bar th em ,” am i sin* 
began  to d raw  the holts.
Mr. O akley hesitated , for tin; task was 
om* o f danger, hilt then* w as no tim e to 
loose, and  ehairs, sofas am i tab les w ere 
pihsl up at a  short distance from tin; door, 
in what was rea lly  a  formidable! barricade , 
guard ed  as it was* bv those u n errin g  l ilies.
press tlie te rro r  w ith w hich , as T h u rried  on p,le sm en (,f b „ rliing  wood.arnl tin* sm oke | 
my clothes I th ough t o f (tra ce  and m yself ; ,|,a t lilh-J the hall, g rew  alm ost intolerable, 
in the pow er o f  those m erciless savages. Mr. O akley placed us on the staircase, and 
No w onder that 1 trem bled  in every  lim b, t«»l«l his sons to stand close am i t ik e  good 
o r tha t T hom as O akley  and  his s ta lw ar t a jnk a  portion o f the door fell in. M r. 
sons—m en not easily  d a u n te d —looked pale raised his rilh; and Walti*r Van
as they  m oved about in tin* dim  m orn ing  C uyler, who w as the first t<» sp rin g  in, s tag- 
ligh t. ' gereil hack w ith  a  g ro a n . T h e  o thers
1 don’t know  as I have spoken to  you be- sw;,rme»l in like bees, but a  second am i a 
fore o f T hom as O akley , a  m an over six th ird  o f those deadly  volleys b ro u g h t them  
feet in he ight, and  of a noble presence, t,» stand . N o m an ea red  to  expose him - 
w ith a g ra n d  face that looked :is if  it bad se lf to  such  ce rta in  (h;atb.
b»*en chiseled out o f m arb le , and h a ir as -\lr. O akley tu rned  im petuously  to  hi
I ti ll you it is me —your mast«-r.”
“ And I tell you th a t  m aster 's  upstairs, 
and lie’ll eall the police to you d irec tly  it 
you don’t g o .”
“ But, S arah , he re ,” cried  S m ith  so ft ly ;
•• It is m e, indeed— I am  M-’. S m ith , your 
m aste r : look at m e.”
“ W ell, you do look like him  ce rta in ly ,’' 
said S arah , pee rin g  up, for the lam p  shorn* 
strong ly  on his figure. “  But you a in ’t 
him . I know  w ho you a re —y ou’re tha t 
nasty w retch  th a t’s alw ays b eing  took for
him , and  as m ade m issus so uncom fortab le . .. .................  ................... .........  Wil,-vlv m m o.i
unit she  told ini' at ..it it. It 's  m y b e l ie f , whill. ,ls (bough lm w as scarce ly  past < „ns: ••G ive ’em  ano ther, hoys; w e'll heat
;ay itif y o u r nam e’s Sm ith  too. as you 
th a t you’re tw ins, and don 't km 
you don’t live here, so 1 tell y o u .”
•• But S arah ."  cried S m ith , w ho just 
then hea rd  a hell ring .
“ T h e n * !"  cried  S arah . “ That
— People do not rapport the gospel—the gospel 
supports them.
— A French physician says that lemon juice, as 
a gargle, is a specific against dipthcria and similar 
throat troubles.
— A friend lately called upon the historian, 
Ruukc in Berlin, and observed: “ Well, Professor, 
I suppose you work us hard as ever in your old 
age.”  “  Yes,”  replied the veteran tenderly; 
“  my wife is dead now, you see, and I have lead 
annoyance aud can accomplish more.”
— During a lesson upon Ancient Egypt, it was 
remarked that it had been a country of note aud 
interest since the earliest dawu of history. One 
boy being asked when the dawu of history was, 
replied, “  When Adam was a boy.”
— Dr. Johnson was one day dining at the 
house of a lady, when sho asked him if he did 
llglv i noi think her pnddiug good. “  Yes,”  growled 
i*ry good for hogs.” —little  c rea tu re  it w ould  see n m e u i i , |1L. gl.,.ut lllora'u,t;
‘ “ Shall I help you to another plateful, then?w ould have to he taken  ap a rt and t r e a t  in pieces: h u t i t  is no  lo n g er needful so t- , . . .  . . .
,lo. for her.- the tanks an.l the n:l|,|u lin  j ‘lw [wlitc lictcss.
c o l l i e  ill!" p lay. — What is it that a peor man haa ali i a rich
F lin t Brt.tli.-f ,  whose nll.ee is a t  lOCj N
I re m o n t s tree t, is the  tlrm  w ork ing  th e i °
paten t a lm>ve re ferred  to. and  the establish-J — Josh Billings ways lie dun’t care how much 
ment has been in w ork ing  o n  e r  about . people talk, if they will only say it iu a few words, 
th ree  m o itlis, * ’ ‘ ’\  la rg e  tan k  nearly  tilled 
with naptha has been provided , and in this 
is placed the sofa overru n  w ith  m oths, 
w hich is taken  out soon a fte r w ith  tin* lit­
tle  pests com plete ly  dead , am i, w hat is 
m ore, w ith  any  spots, he they  from  w h a t­
ever cause. rem oved. M any persons have 
a decided opinion averse to a llow ing  the ir 
costly  fu rn itu re  to  be buried  out o f sig h t 
in naph tha , e ite rta in in g  fears that the col­
o r will he changed  o r the w ood-w ork in­
jured . But such is not. the  ease. No m at- , . . . , .
tc r l iu w  c o l ly  til., fun iil.tr.- il is not h u rt 1: he hoped that he preached .  nwltittg wr
in the least, as frequent, repetitions  h a r e  U1UU-
successfully  dem onstra ted . 1’ u riiitn re  in — The Baddest thing iu life id the gpecUula s t­
all stages, motli-i 
w ith g rease  and
— A phytiiciau writes, uaking the renewing uf
a note aud says : “  Wo are iu a horrible crisis,
there is nut a  eick man iu the district.”
— If you are thinking of offering your hand to 
a lady, anti fear sho won’t accept it, as good a 
lime a*> any is when she is getting out of a wag-
— The theme of a Baltimore preacher on Sun­
day was “  Ice in the Pulpit, aud who put it there.”
•eaten and  diit.y, covcied  t,irj eij i,,. n yoUng person who has burnt all her 
oils, have been placed in , . . •,- hair oil her forehead with a hot sluts pencil, and
cannot afford to buy a row of curls.
this naph tha , in  ev ery  ease, tifteen m in ­
utes will not only kill tin* m oths, hut will 
renovate tin* soiled portions. T o  he* su re 
that the d ifferent articles* o f fu rn itu re ar.* 
com pletely cleaned they  arc g en e ra lly  left 
. for a  half-hour o r m ore. T hey  are then
cm oil yet. hut a  m ute  ^ mtke of the head pja(.P(] jn jp,. sun a n ,j jn  a  m arvellously
was th e ir only answ er. l h e  pow der spol-|, tim e the n ap h th a  is evaporated , not
exhausted . K o ra  m om ent a  deadly  l«do»’ | a  tra(.(. o r  :in O,io r being  left, w hile  the
oversp read  his co u n te n an ce ; the n ex t Ins r,lrilih in . l<H,ks as  clean as if it w ere new . 
voice ra n g  ou t c le ar and firm  ms ever. Fortin* clean ing  o f ca rp e ts  an o th e r tank
“ ( ’lose up . D raw  your k n iv e s . \  c „ s,.,p p  w jn  hold, w hen full, about I'll bat you in the eye.’
will sell o u r lives as d ea rly  as possible. t'o rtv  parrcqSt pu t ttn]v ;lPoUt  fifteen b a rre ls  •» »,
•• Como on, tlieiv ixnv.I. i-w  out, Slioul.-. ,lri. . , | .  By m oans o f  tw o roll.-rs I’var lue, how he talks, said Mrs.
a m an w ho, with half n dozen o thers, had ,p (, ja passed a  n u m b er 1' tim es Dartiugt u recently, at atompuraucc meeting.“  I
succeeded in scram b lin g  over the  barricade . dn*ougp (pe nap h th a , an d  o f course is am always rejoiced when he mounts the nuatr'ds, 
and  w as m ak in g  hia way tow a id s  the little  eOmplQpdy sa tu ra ted . T he d ir t  is rem oved fuv liis eloquence warms every cartridge iu my 
gvnnp. th rough  the  agency  o f tin* naph tha , and a t
“ Y ou’d b e tte r he carefu l. O u r w om en un(.,. s inks to  the bottom  o f the tank , w here ‘ .
have th e ir k n ittin g  needles y e t,”  re to rted  j( js pa(.j<(.,i S(> pa n | as ()ften  to re qn in . a  ~  A umn “  “ t0 be absent minded when ho
- M r. O akley  derisive ly . shovel to  rem ove it. Altogeth<;r the pa- thinks he has left his watch at home and takes it
niind. aftei a  good < a u x  . t le ie  is not un ^  .. eqj [ake ca re  o f von and the \vom< n j |;is W(H.|<(>(j V(.rv well, and  has given  o u t of his pockot to see if he has time te return
like a good b reakfast hetore g o in g  in to  a po lp? , vetur„ (!(|  t | 1(. rldhari. a im in g  a  blow eon lete  s a tisfac ,i(,„’. homeand get it.
lt ’ . , , n • !< » ,. j a t  S im eon, th a t b ro u g h t linn prone to  the N’ap th a  has som e quiti; p ecu lia r proper-
“ 1 w ish M ark  was here, said Grace g n ,luId. , Ues 1 F o r in st,anee, a  ream  o f le tte r p aper “ k  un 1 Coroner who, when aaked
tim idly . , r . , *  ! A spasm  con to rted  M r. O akley  s stern  m p d it Ih; th row n  in to  it :md allow ed to  re - bow he accounted for an extraordinary mortaUty
•• No doubt, puss , mt \ c  s in  <n m u. features for a  m om ent a n d th e n , w ith  a  luajn f,,r a „y  p .p ^ p  o f  tim e, yet w hen d ried  in Limerick, he replied «adly: “ I cauuot tell. 
Y oung \  ost. the h a lf  w ilted  lad  th a t b ro u g h t s tn in g i0 sob, he th rew  him self head long  up- I (l w jn  bi. a>: Mno(>lp a< f(>n,ie rly . By ex- There
his prim e. We have mi such m en now 
dav. I have his p o rtra it in m v little  cab i­
net yom ler : and you m ay see th ere  th a t he 
was a kind and noble g en tlem an .
As for his sons, they  w ere like h im —tall. 
^ ,c,n  s trong-lim bed , fearless ami devotedly  at-
hut
They met, that is, she went to the store.
Amt made him turn his department o’er,
Till he vunished behind the goods, aud then 
She pleasantly said she would call again.
— An old maid don’t know what it is to bend 
over the children’s little white tied, softly pat their 
in  ly heads, and hear one of them growl o u t: 
‘ Now, then, Sam, keep your hands otP« me, or
r in g in g  for a candle, they re g o ing  to  h o d : l;ic| u,'(i p , th e ir  sta te ly  m other, who w;i 
now he oil* while y o u r shoes a re  go. d p re p arin g  b reak fast, w hile they  fastened
“ Yes, and  om* of you le t  ou t m y nam e to 
the ptdice,"
“ Ah, th a t was tha t noodle Duffey ; we 
could not foresee th a t .”
“ N ice m ess it m ade ,” said  S m ith , who 
seem ed very sore upon tin* point. “ Som e 
one, too, w as kiml enough to sem i m y w .e 
the  poliee rejMirt—a beast
•• How did you g e t ou t o f  it, Sm ifiv ?”
“ Said it w as som e one else ex a ctly  like 
m e,” said  S m ith , w ith  a  g rin  a t his ow n 
astu teness.
- B u t  w ould M rs. S m ith  believe th a t? ”
“ Yes. o f  course,”  said Sm ith .
And, y ie ld in g  to  a little  m ore pressure j 
coin panic
priilit, anil t i„. 
h ? T here
; for pr<;ssure im 
a-side and  silk  d res  
1-bye.”
But. ju s t a ii 
try  and  be back ?”
“ T o  l»; su re ,”  be cried  : for, w ith  tlie 
ice. g en tle , ap p ealin g , lov ing  look. In 
mid say  none o th e r.” “  But ilie ro—it s 
just tell
in n en t,C h arle y  You will
llu; w indow  was shut with a hang, the . j le sh u tte rs  o f the li 
fa sten ing  snapped  loudly, am i, s ta g -  rin g  heavy doors,
hack, Sm ith stood fo ra  f<*w nn im-nts gasp- .. j t«s s | 1;,ln(» to rouse us so early , N el- 
ing  for b reath , ami s ta r in g  a t the blind , iepi >;li(J yp. O akley. :is he noticed my 
from  w hich tin; shadow s w ere now gom*. , fr igh tened  face : “ hut if  w e don’t
W hat d i d  it m ea.i? Had In; conjured  up ,.a t ou r b reakfast now , these rascals m ay 
a Jac-sin iih  of him self, o r w as th e re  really  n<)t (rjV(, us a  chance to  g e t it all. am i to  my 
his exact likeness in ex istence, as he had - ”
told his w ife: and  w as -h e  rea lly  d ec e iv ed ? 
i’lie thought w as m aden ing . W hat had he 
• loin;—w hat should he d o ?  Shu t ou t ol his 
ow n house—an o th e r th e re —contusion— 
lunacy  !
lb ;  dashed  to  tin; door, to re the  bell 
m adly till a lig h t danced  in the fan ligh t, 
av d  tin* eateli w as d raw n  baek . w hen, 
w ithou t sto p p in g  to  see who opened. In;
Hew a long  the passage am i up  four sta irs  
a t  a tim e to w here, candle in hand , stood 
bis wife.
“  W h a t is th is ? ” she exclaim ed .
“ W h a t is th i s ! ” be roared , 
aside w om an ! ” And lie th ru s t Ina
w indow s and
us the new s, w as to s ta r t  for tin; ■ ......  .. . .....w  —j  people dying thia year that never diedI perim ents M r. F lin t lias show n th a t th e re  before.”
is no  sh rin k ag e . For instance , he has ta k e n , . . . .  . . ,
s ilk  w hich lie has cut in tw o equal jx irtio iis .' ”  " r l l .  ».J boy. »kvd a gentleman of a littla 
p lac ing  one in tlie nap tha  and  re ta in in g  the eight-year-old tx>y, “  What are yuo crying fcr?“ 
oilier. (Vilen d ried , liolh pieces a re  uni- •• ’ t ’uiuv I can’t had my dad. id the old (bol 
form ly  show ed to  lie o f  exactly  tin -sam e  he went off too far he’d loan n»e,” wan the filial 
size, mid th a t tlie eo lo rhas not been eliangcd. , ,
T h e  m any ea riiets w hich have a lre ad y  been . 1 ' '
put ll.ro it.d i lhe process, d em o n stra te  ihal - r,le h"  nu‘ °ul uf
th ere  is no sh rin k ag e w hatever, in d irec t We are eure of it, for . . .  recently .at
opposition to  w ater. down on a wood bottomed ehair on which a tack
A nother featu re ol lhe business is k e e p - ' was stauding on ita head. We immediately arose 
ing  m oths from  eaiqiets. W lien fa ,n il*e s < wjth renewed evidence in our agility, 
shut up th e ir houses for tile sum m er, the
ca rpets  are frequently  taken  up  and  cam -! . .  - , ,
pilot- p laced  am ong  the folds. T h is is often wmencre ,1 women were not privileged to attend 
an  ineffectual rem edy . M r. F lin t p reserves j auction sales and pay more for au old bureau than 
ear|>ets»hy ‘lipp ing  them  in the nap tha , and a new chamber set would cost.
ro llin g  them  . .p in  p aper w l.ile w et T h e _  A of k R
n ap th a  is thus hindered  from ev ap o ra tin g , ■ °  . , , , „
anil ...ay  he kept in tin - condition  for a  long  ad’ vrtisw that .1.0 will give two hundred dollar, 
tim e, a s  the ca rp ets  can n o t m ildew . i for a young inuu who will love her iu a kind and
T’hree Links a re  used a t present by F l in t , gentle manner. It eho will net be unreasonable 
BnHhers in ih c ir business in  th is city , jm d  about the length of time, she can doubtless be ac­
commodated.
— Years of experience in moving enables a 
cabman to distinguish, in au apparently indiffer­
ent glance, the light from the heavy end of a 
stove; or which is the best position on the stairs 
—iu front or behind. Against these fearful odds, 
the head of tlie family stands no chance what­
ever.
— Mrs. E. II. Chapin denies emphatically the 
story that there is difficulty in Dr. Chapin’s shurch 
iu New York. She says : “  There is no misun­
derstanding among the members of the church 
nor lias there been auy quarrel between myaai‘ 
and the officers aud deacons, nor has auy wealthy 
or sulluential member left tha church.”
— A cubic inch of gold is worth one hundred 
and forty-six dollars; a cubic foot, two huudred 
and fifty-two thousand two hundred aud eighty- 
eight dollars; a cubic yard, six millions eight hun­
dred and seventy-eight dollars. The quantity uf 
gold now in existence is estimated to be three 
thousand millions of dollars, which welded iu una 
mass, could be contained iu a cube of twenty- 
three feet
— An Iowa railroad contractor is noted for his 
bad chirograph/. The other day he received 
from a storekeeper six pounds of yarn and a bill 
for the same. Ou inquiring into tha matter, he 
was'shown a letter which he had written, ending
pparently with the words : “  Send six lbs, yarn.” 
The matter was set right on his explaining that 
this phrase was really : “  Truly Yours.”
— Rev. Dauiel Waldo onco said: “ lam  now 
an old man. I have seen near a century. Do 
you wnnt to grow old slowly and happily 7 Let 
ymo tell you. Always eat slowly—masticate well. 
Go to your occupation smiling. Keep a good na­
ture and soft temper everywhere. Cultivate a 
good memory, and to do this you must be eom- 
muuicatvie; repeat what you have read; talk 
about it. Dr. Johnson’s great memory was owing 
to his communicativeness.”
Mrs. Larrabee, who was in jail at Belfast for 
tiring a barn in Knox, exhibited deoitksl laaanfty 
h,.r committal. She waa so violent aa to
im p t o - | ()n i,is asse’lants
“  Kill liini ! ”
“  Stall h im  ! ”
“  C u t h im  dow n! lie’s tlie devil liiinself! 
slum ted  a dozen voices.
At th is m om ent arose an o th e r and  far 
d ilfercn t c r y :
"  T ile re b e ls—they  a re  on us!” as llnin- 
dei in g  on, tra m p in g  tlie cow ard ly  ru ilians 
dow n under tlie horses’ hoofs, cam e M ark 
W alker, w ith his lig h t horse troop. No 
one th o u g h t o f a n y th in g  Im! f lig h t: and 
tlie en g rag ed  A m ericans m ow ed th e  living 
tories dow n like g ra in .
Then b u rs t forth  all lhe em otion so long 
jient up. F ath er an d  son th rew  them eslvcs 
into one nno thcr.s  iirm s, G race  fainted, and 
M rs. O ak ley ’s s te rn  com posure m elted  into 
1 flood o f hysterica l tears.
O urs Was a  joyfu l and  vet a  sad  house 
th a t n ig h t— for though w e had  been deliv ­
ered , as it w ere, from  the ja w s  of death , 
ye t tile bodies o f tile dead w ere witli us.
Oil! ch ild ren , ch ild ren , those w ere very  
id tim e s—try in g  tim es. Tin-re w as a 
w edd ing  af te rw a rd s  betw een  M ark and 
G race , and  I danced  m errily  asa n y  o f th e m ; 
Inn poor M rs. O akley  wore’ m o u rn ing  to tin- 
end of her days, and  the la s t w ords o f h e r 
lips w ere the nam es o f h e r  m urdered  sons, 
an d  g re a tly  affected, my g ra n d fa th e r  took 
oil' h is spectacles an d  w iped  h is eyes.
day  ; if we but keep the rascals a t bay till 
tin y com e we m ay g ive them  as good a 
peppering  as tln*y dese rve .”
Ay, if! B ut oh! th a t d readfu l uneer- 
| ta in iy . Tin* house w as o f  s tone and so 
j stro n g ly  built that it w as doub.ful if they  
i.:oul.rii* tlu-y Wi.ul.l razo  o r fire it. But 
" .•m ist. w |)o kni.w. uisg m ig h t h ap p e n ?  How 
the w all, to  ilasli furiiui-ly  u p  to lla- d r a w - : nl:inv o f that fa ir fam ily w ould g a th e r  
board to -m orrow  m orn ing?
hut I th ink  
s  tlie w orst
n  Y Id'- fri'-'n.l to 'T o tn 't 'k in ! ' ing-room  door, w hich opened :is he leach ed  I ,. l ln  |  hoard to-m orro
1 O , . •, i !!s d< i<- “ ” ‘l “  »1:1» . ..................... .. :,t ’V ' All! ch ildren  it w as dreadful,
Tc w hiskey  o f K inahan K nd i-.l! I" 11'1' ’1 lnm s, If m a d ly ; hu t oidy  to have  Ins the  hour before tlie a ttack  ww here I’rossi 
stou t, and  tin 
to w h a t was on a ll bands declared  to  be the 
jo lliest eve ing  ev e r spen t. T h ere  w as g re a t 
d isg u st ev inced , though , w hen, about 
eleven  o’clock. Sm ith  rose, m ade a  sh o rt 
speech  o f  th ick ly -u ttered  w ords, all jo in ed  
together, and  then , in sp ite  o f all rem on 
w ent ra th e r  unstead ily  ou t
losed the door le tte red  “  Mr. 
T o m p k in s ,”  stood liste n in g  for a  few m o­
m en ts In  die s in g in g  o f  a chorus, and  lastly  
put on his hat very  fa r hack over his ears, 
sm iled, an.l g a v e ' i t  a  little  tilt forw ard 
..ver his eves, w hen il fell witli an  echo ing  
b an g  ti|Hin the Hour, cau sin g  its ow ner the 
inns? th o rough  satisfac tion .fo r lie stood and 
laindteil a t it h e a rtily  for a  few .seconds.
I know : 1ml do try  and lie , m ak in g  a  dab  a t  il. and  n ea rly  over­
b a la n c in g  h im se lf: hut the h a ’ is .fad e  of­
fering  h im  som eth in g  to  Itold on by, re ­
covered tiis h a t. and  th en  h im self, and  con­
trived  to  reach  tlie bo ttom  o f the  stone 
s ta irs  ill safety .
T h e p o rter w inked  to  h im se lf as lie saw 
S m ith  w alk in an  in tensely  s tra ig h l line in ­
to  F leet s tree t, an.l th e  H ansom  cabby w ho 
drove Idin to  till- M etropo litan  S ta tion , in 
F arring .lon  S tree t, ch a rg ed  him  half-a- 
erow u w hich was paid w ithou t a  w ord : and 
then  S m ith , as  if  by in stinc t, m ade his w ay 
dow n, took his p lace in tile ca rria g e , went 
fast asleep, w oke up  a t  his ow n stiition, and 
then  w alked s tra ig h te r  than  ev e r to  Bol- 
ingbroke road, te llin g  h im se lf four lim es 
over th a t he was "  all r ig h t : ”  and  then , as 
if in doubt o f  the assertion , re |H iating it
Yes, d.
hack C harley . I do so  like  h av in g  you witli
• o f an  ev e n in g .’’
And a little , round p lu m p  hand lu-l.l on 
by a iii'llon-holi-, and  a little , round cheek
s  laid aga inst M r. S m ith ’s shoulder.
• Yes. yes, yes, yes,”  lie said , ra th e r  tes­
tily . •* I like e ,lin ing  hom e ;o n ly  business 
p ressure, you know .”
"  But is th e re  so m uch pressure now 
t ‘b a r le y .”
"G o o d  sign , m y  d e a r;  an .l— tin-re— I 
m ust g o .”
•• Bol il presses so liar.i on m e. C h arle y ; 
and il seem s as if  you w ere lireil o f com ing 
hack hom e,”
"  W hy , wiiai stull". Io l»e su re .! T ak e  
vour finger out o f  dial l.iitloti-iiole, o r you 'll 
d ra g  i l .”
"  I did  w a n t you so badly  la s t n ight. 
I hurley  ; and  I like you to  enjoy yourself, 
lull noi a lw ays to  slo p  aw ay  o f  an  even-
mg
■ Now. how can  you he so m ireason-
I would call specia l atten tion  to m y S tock o f
C a s k e t s  a n d  C o ff in s .
T o  ttio*e w ho have to  pu rchase, I w ould say I have 
th em  o f all g rades from the  low est p rice  tha t lliey can 
•li.- sold for to the  nicest W alnut and Rosew ood.
B urial Robes and Caps of every M aterial.
T. FRENCH,
3n»2i Main Street, Tlionnwton, Me
abb; ?”
“ M rs. Dint; ca m e  in la s t n igh t, an d  M r. 
L in e  ca lled  for h e r  a b o u t n ine, and  they 
stop|M-d and  bad tea  : an d  M r. Lain; said  lie 
saw  you go  into th e  A lh am b ra .”
“ M e! A lham bra?  I’ooli! absu rd ! non­
sense! nonsense! m istaken  a lto g e th e r. Blit 
there , I m ust g o .”
O b !” said  M rs. S m ith ;  and  as h er 
lord h u rried  aw ay, that tig h te n in g  o f h e r 
lijisw as visible, an d  the little  w om an looked 
lull and  sad  as  she bea rd  tlie door close.
S m ith  did not g e t  baek to  d in n er that 
n igh t, n o r y e t to  tea  ; in fact, it  w as half- 
p ast om; w hen be re tu rn ed  hom e in a  cab. 
sm ellin g  y«ay’ stro n g ly  o f  tobacco ,— prob- 
Ib ly  the weed consum ed as  a  sedative w hile 
som e abstruse  b rie f  w as stu d ied . B ut M rs. 
Sm ith  said no th ing , not even  tin; n ex t m orn­
ing . w hen h e r busband’s bead ached  badly, 
beyond the  pow er o f  eoneealm i n t. All she 
did w as to  m ak e tlie  tea  a spoonful s tro n g er, 
and w a it in hopes o f a  little  frankness upon 
h e r h usband’s p a r t.
B ut she w aited  in vain , for Sm ith  bad 
prom ised to  g ive u p  bachelo r life and  
friends ; b u t on ly  to  have a  very  severe re ­
lapse, b ro u g h t on by  bis w eakness in  never 
b e ing  ab le to  say “  N o !”
“  D id you see b ro th er W illiam  la s tn ig b t? ” 
said Sm ith ’s wife, one m o rn in g  sifter S m ith  
had  been deta ined  by pressure a t  his ch a m ­
bers.
“  W illiam  ! N o. Did lie call on m e ?’
“ No,” said Mrs. Smith, quietly; “ he 
said be went into Evan’s for a chop, and
lb ; w as perfectly  sober— perfee.lly— Ik 
asserted  as w e’l, and  lit for tlie  com pany of 
an v  lady  in tin* la n d ; and ib is assertion  
m ade, bi* stood s till , looked up  a t a  lam p, 
an d  laiiglual a l it h ea rtily .
“  D ouble b u rn e rs— g re a ’—’m p ro v em e n t,” 
said S m ith , as be w en t on, bu t on ly  to 
s top  and  sm ile  at the n e x t lamp-|M)st.
“  Like m e to  see you hom e, s i r? ” said  a  
po licem an, w ho bad been follow ing him  
for"llu* last few m inutes, fortunately  for 
S m ith : tw o ra te e r  heavy-looking  m en also 
h av in g  bad th e ir by no m eans p leasing  
«;yes iqxui h im .
•• Y ou’re  im p’d e n t scoundrel?  T ak e  you 
n u m b er and  re p o rt you to -m orrow .” said 
S m ith , th ick ly . “ N o w on’t, y ou’re  jo lly  
good tier, an d  heresh s ix p en ce—d rin k  my 
b e a ltb .”
•• T h an k y , s ir ,” said the policem an, 
pocke ting  a*half-sovereign; and  then w a lk ­
ing  a sh o rt d is tance  behind its donor, be 
saw  him  safely to  the door o f  b is abode, 
w here Sm ith  ra n g , h o ld ing  on by the  bell- 
handle .
F ive m inu tes passed, and  be ra n g  aga in , 
and  then  ag a in , w hen th e  k itchen  w indow  
w as opened, an d  a  voice ascended  the a rea  
to  c ry —
“ What is it ? ”
“  O pen door, S a ra h ,” said S m ith  th ick ly
“  W ho a re  you? W h a t do you w a n t ? ” 
said the sam e voice.
“ ’ S m e, S a ra h —m a ste r ,”  said  S m ith , 
sh ak in g  his h ead  to  g e t  rid  o f a  m isty  sen ­
sation .
“  G e t a lo n g  w ith  you, o r I ’ll eall the po 
lice,”  w as the response.
T h e w indow  w as shu t, and  Sm ith  stood 
s ta rin g .
in n s  pinned  to  bis side
“  D o you often com e hom e like th is, 
C h a r le y ? ” fell upon bis ea rs.
“  W liat, you. W il l? ” cried  S m ith , g a z ­
in g  in bis b ro ther-in -law ’s  face, an d  then 
tu rn in g  to  bis wife upon the s ta irs , bo ld ing  
h e r h an d k e rch ie f to  h e r m outh.
“ Let’s go  dow n to supper, la te  jls it is,” 
she said  reeoV(*ring herself. “  Go on lirst, 
W ill.”
And h e r  bro ther, w ondering , and  s ta r­
in g  from husband to  wife, obeyed her com ­
m and.
“ W h a t—w here th e —w here’s tha t w om an 
S a ra h ? "  gasped  S m ith .
“  H ush, d ea r,”  said  bis wife, lea n in g  upon 
bis arm  :is be gazed  upon her m irth fu l face 
“ did you ev e r b ea r about the m an being  
• hoist w ith bis ow n p e ta rd ?”
T h ere  a re  tim es w hen it m ay be wist* to  
llv in a  p :nsion. and  th e re  art; tim es when 
it is w ise to  b ea r in silence ; som ehow  or 
an o th e r S m ith  seem ed to  tliink tha t bis 
w as a  tim e for th e  la tte r. Ib ; bad  been 
biped , be. knew , but bis conscience told 
him  it w as deserved , and  Ik* only w hispered  
sen tence o r  tw o ns bis wife and  lie w ent
dow n.
‘ Does W ill know  ?”
‘ N oth ing . I asked  him  h ere  to-n ig lil,
I bavt; done, for m any  n igh ts  p ast.”
• A nd th a t w retch  o f  a  w om an ?”
‘ She only did  as sin; w:ts to ld ,”  said 
S m ith ’s wife. “  and  a f te r tw en ty  y ea rs  in 
o u r fam ily. I tliink  she can  be tru s te d .”
But—”
An* von com ing  to  su p p er?” shouted a 
voiee from  th e  d in in g -ro o m ; la te  a s  it was, 
i p leasan t m eal ensued .
W liat m ore passed betw een  husband and  
wife th is ch ron ic ler know etli n o t : but lie 
can dee lan ; th a t Sm ith  d isappeared  from 
bachelo r partie s in the T em p le  p re c in c t: 
md also th a t if th en ; is a  happy , round, 
p leasan t-b iok ing  little  w om an in the neigh- 
iiorbood of B aysw ater, it is S m ith ’s wife.
Tbi« is th e  w ay a  sea faring  m an, re ­
cen tly  m arried , “ told to  the m a rin e s” 
w liat so rt ora wife be bad  secu red  : “  My
wife is ju s t  as handsom e a cra ft :is ev e r left 
a  m illinery  d ry  d o c k ; is c lip p er bu ilt, and 
w ith a  ligure-bead  no t often seen on a  sm all 
c raft. H er leng th  o f  keel is live fee t eight 
inches; d isp laces tw enty-seven  cubic, feet of 
a i r ;  o f lig h t draft, w hich  adds to  h e r  speed 
in a  ball room ; full in the w aist, spare  
trim . A t the tim e w e w ere spliced she 
w as new ly  rigged  fore and  aft, w ith  s tan d ­
in g  r ig g in g  o f  laee and  llow crs, m ainsail 
p a rt silk , forcstaysail o f  V alenciennes. H er 
fram e w as o f  th e  best steel, covered  w ith 
w halebone stanchions. She also h:is a  set 
o f sto rm  sails for rough  w eather, and is 
rig g in g  ou t a  sm all set o f canvass for lig h t 
squalls  w hich are  liab le to  occur in this 
la titude  sooner o r la ter . I am  to ld , in ru n ­
n in g  dow n the s tree t before the  w ind she 
an sw ers  the helm  beautifu lly , and  can 
tu rn  a round  in  h e r ow n len g th  i f  a  h an d ­
som er e ra ft passes h e r .”
— It is just as stnsi’n’.c to uuJcrtake to get 
married without courting, as to do business with­
out advertising.
o f all. , ,
It was no t to  be cxpee.ted th a t we 
roiil.l .-at inii. li br.-iikfxst: bu t buiTiud as 
tin- m eal w as it w as b a ld ly  n v er w hen one 
o f llu- boys, w hom  M r. O akley  lia.l posted 
at til.' lookout ca lled  out th a t  th ey  w ere 
eouiil)*ri and  s tea lin g  a lo ii^  tlie woods a t 
tlie rig h t, as th ey  li.'inal I., sin piis.- us.
At onee til.- m en hu rr ie d  w itli th e ir  ri- 
lles Io tlie w indow s al tlie second story 
w hile Mrs. Oakl. y. pale lint slill o u tw ard ­
ly calm  m otioned 11s to  follow and hand 
out tiic pow der. '1 lien eam e a  dead  si­
lence.
-- Look out. S im eon.” said tlie fa the r, 111 
a lo w  Voice, “ an d  te ll 11s w h a t tile knaves 
are  abou t.”
-• 1\» tin g  them selves around  tlie house, 
lint i-n .le” cover. T h ey  tliink  o f  ca tch ­
in g  us n app ing . 'I’liere’s a  m ail com ing 
in”  th is w ay now —lie—w hy, fa ther, it’s 
W a lle r V an Guy le r.”
W e a ll s ta rte d . T h e  m ea n in g  o f tins 
sudden a ttac k  w as c le a r en ough  now .
A'an C iiylcr had been a professed palriol 
and a w arm  a d m ire r o f G race , and  on 
his be in g  re jec ted  by  her. g o ing  aw ay, 
vow ing vengeance 011 tlie  w li.de fam ily .
••‘111.: tra ito r .” m u tte red  M r. O akley, 
" i t  is lie, then , th a t lias b ro u g h t dow n 
tliis sw am  o f ho rne ts. W h a t’s tile cow ­
ard  doing  now S im eon?'’
• l ie  lias been try in g  the w indow s, to 
see if  they  a re  fastened . Now lie is at tile
loor.”  • r
'l he w ords w ere drow ned  ill a  series 01 
th u n d erin g  knocks.
Mr. O akley  w en t to  S im e o n s  w indow
-- W ho knocks th ere?  ”
•• W a lte r V an C u y le r."
•• W liat do you w a n t?  ”
•• Food, rest and  shelter. B ra n ts  m er 
ire  close upon m y track . L et m e conn 
in qu ick ly .”
T he sh a rp  crack  of a  rille, and  tin- w ords 
lia r and  hypocrite  w ere his answ er. A 
fierce yell arose from  behind tile hav 
stacks and  out bu ild ings, a s  tw enty  dark  
forms rushed  forw ard , b rand ish ing , theii 
weapons an d  firing  at random , w hile as 
m any m ore hovered  in th e  ou tsk ir ts  o f  tin 
wood.
W ithin the  house all w as perfec t si 
lenee, b roken  only by  the “ now  hoys, o f 
Mr. O akcly , and  tin: roa r o f six  o f  tin- best 
rifles in tlie coun try .
“ S ix  d o w n !” A m an for each  in d ic t. 
“ H ooil!” said tlie ex u ltan t voiee o f O ak­
ley.
“ T lie  pow der, g ir ls , and  w e’ll g ive ’em  
a n o th e r.’’
A show er o f bu llets ra ttled  like h a il­
stones abou t tin- w indow s and  cu t sh o rt 
his w ords. M r. O akley  picked  u p  sonic 
that fell h arm lessly  to  the  floor, and  
laughed .
“ T lie serpen ts a re  k in d er th a n l  th o u g h t- 
T hey  are  tirin g  to  keep  11s in  halls as ex ­
ercise. So m uch the b e tte r , for w e have 
none too m any . Now boys.”
A no ther flash am i ro a r, an d  ag a in  tlie 
voiee o f  S ir. O akley,
“ F ire steady , boys, an d  tak e  good aim . 
D on’t  w aste p o w d er.”
A  dead  silence ensued.
J o k in g  G o in g  on H ekk .—Old 1 nele 
liitim v. as lie was ca lled , w as a s tro n g  and 
devout M ethodist. Ho alw ays took a  leail- 
|p a r t  ns one o f the congregation , and 
som etim es tile " b o y s ” th o u g h t he in terest­
ed h im se lf a  little  n io ic  tlian  was necessary 
ab o u t th e ir  affairs and  doings, for he was 
alw ays le c tu rin g  som e one ab o u t th e ir 
“ m orals ,” an d  exposing  th e ir  had deeds Io 
tin- public. So they  (tlie Inivs) eonelu.led 
they  w ould b re ak  him  o f th is very  lia.l 
hab it.
T h e school house in w hich  the services 
w ere conducted w as a r ra n g e d  in tin- old 
s ty le—the sea ts ru n n in g  around  tlie sides of 
the room . Now U ncle J im m y  lia.l one 
p a rtic u la r sea t, w hich  lie alw ays c la im ed 
and  occupied d u rin g  services.
Now for tin- plan o f  a ttac k , w hich  w as 
thus :
A sm all hole w as m ade th ro u g h  the seat, 
and  a com m on darn in g -n ee d le  fastened lo a  
wixiden sp rin g  un d er tin- sea t, to  w hich 
was attached  a  s tr in g  ru n n in g  around  tlie 
en tire  room  para lle l w ith  tin- sea ts : tile 
s tr in g w a s  fastened to  tin- sp ring , so that 
w ild”  it w as pulled in a  ce rta in  d irec tion  it 
w ould cause tile needle to  pass up  th rough  
tlie sea t, an d  w hoever happened  Io lie oil 
it would receive th e  full benefit o f  tlie s itu ­
ation .
W ell, the tim e cam e for tria l ; the  hoys 
w ere a ll there  ea rly . A t lust fu e l.-  J im ­
m y cam e in an d  d ropped  into his accus­
tom ed seat.
N o sooner lia.l lie touched , how ever, 
th an  he liounded up  aga in , w itli a  yell th a t 
in i.d it easily  have been m istaken  for tha t 
o f a  Iliad litill. Oil looking  itroun.l for the 
cause o f Jltis sudden  d iscom fort lie could 
find no th ing , and  soon all was q u ie t again .
A fter services had  begun  som e one gave 
th e  s tr in g  an o th er s lig h t pull w hen U ncle 
J im m y  slioutcil o u t:
“  Jo k in g  g o ing  on here! ”
T lie  m in is ter mid co ngregation  looked a t 
him , and  som e o f th em  arose in  th e ir s c a ts ; 
but, as before, ev e ry th in g  qu ieted  dow n 
an d  services proceeded.
A fter a  w hile, fo rg e ttin g  his troubles, 
U ncle J im m y  g ra d u a lly  w ent off in to  the 
“  land  o f  noth ' w hen the s t r in g w a s  again  
jerked , m ore reso lu te ly  th an  before. U ncle 
J im m y  ju m p ed  up  again , n ib b in g  tlie af­
flicted p art, an d  e x c la im e d :
they  will sho rtly  open places in New York 
an d  P h iladelph ia lo  lx* tinder th e ir d irec t 
superv ision . T h ey  cla im  the sole r ig h t lor 
cleansing  ca rp ets , fu rn itu re , uphol.Mery, 
etc ., etc., by th is process.— Boston Adc.
W h a tev er you w ish y o u r ch ild ren  to he, 
he it yourself. I f  you w ish them  to he 
happy , hea lthy , sober, tru th fu l, aft’ee tionate, 
honest, and  m oral, he y o u rse lf all these. 
As the obi cock erow s, the you n g  oik; 
learns. You w ill re m e m b er w ho said. 
• T ra in  up  a  ch ild  in the w ay he should 
go, and w hen he is old  he will not depart 
from  it.”  A nd von m ay. as  a  g enera l ru le.
soon expect to g a th e r  g ra p es  from  
tho rns o r ligs from th istles :vs to  g e t  good, 
healthy , happy ch ild ren  from  diseased, 
lazy and  w icked paren ts.
O reig ix g  O f f e r .—A new  Y ork  cook lias 
given notice to the fam ily in w hich she is 
Employed th a t she has m ade tip h er m ind 
to go  to  N ew port th is sum m er, an d  it the 
fam ily  w ill go  th e re  she w ill s tay  w ith  th e m ; 
o therw ise she m u st leave.
A g en tlem a n  tra v e lin g  in Soul hern  P en n ­
sylvania rep o rts  a  s to ry  w hich he heard 
ihout a  w orthy  m echan ic w ho asp ired  to 
leg islative honors. In  his p rin ted  appeal 
to the voters he said, w ith  m ore signifi­
cance th an  he in tended , “  th a t if  they  d e ­
c lined  to  elect him  he should  rem ain  a t 
honn; a  cooper an d  an  honest m an !”
A m em b er o f a  tem p eran ce  society  ex- 
used his frequen t d rin k s  by say in g  that 
the docto r told him  to  tak e  liquor as a 
m edicine , and  he n ev er told h im  to stop.
L>ng an d  sh o rt tim e .— H ow  fast tim e 
lV.es w hen you are  w o rk in g  against it, how  
slow ly  w hen you a re  w ork ing  to  till it up! 
w h a t a  difference betw een try in g  to g e t  y o u r 
w ork done before y o u r d in n er hour, and 
try in g  to  till up y o u r hour before d in n er 
w ith  w ork!
A m an  lost h is wife. H is n e ig h b o r callod 
upon him  to offer consolation, and  he cam e 
in to  the house all covered w ith  d ir t  and  
w a te r. “  W hy , M r. B row n, w h a th a v e y o u  
been do ing?" My wife d y in g  so, m ade it 
a  broken  day , anil I  th o u g h t 1 w ould  c lean  
ou t m y  w ell.”
A Pottsvilie dispatch states that the raid of las 
week whs the last desperate resort of the strikers’ 
and that this week, under the protection of the 
military, the most of the collieries including all 
those that were stopped by the raiders oh Thurs­
day, will be at work at the wages offered by the 
j operators last January.
soon after er itt L  s n  i 
tear her clothing from her person. A hearing of 
her cose wa- had before Judge Dickerson, who or­
dered her removal to the insane hoapital nt Au­
gusta, whither she waa taken on Tuesday.
The Maine Baptist Educational aooiety will hohl 
its anniversary with the Baptist church in Aw- 
burn June 10th. The meeting of the boanl will 
be hel.l on the evening proceeding. Kev. II. E. 
Robie will preach the- annual sermon bafore the 
Maine Baptist Missionary Convention, June 16th, 
at Court St. church.
T he Rockland Gazette.
T h u r sd a y , J u n e  1 7 ,  1 8 7 5 .
T h e  M o ra ls  o f  A d v e r t is in g .
O u r a tten tio n  is ca lled  to  th is  sub ject by 
an  o rd e r  issued  d u r in g  th e  la s t m on th  
by  th e  P o stm aste r-G en era l, fo rb id d in g  the 
jio stm aste r at C in c in n ati to  pay  any  postal 
m oney-o rders to  L . 1). S ine, o f  th a t city , and  
p ro v id in g  for th e  re tu rn  o f  th e  m oney to 
the senders .and  also d ire c tin g  th e  postm as­
te r  to  return  to  the  respective  offices o f 
m a ilin g , w itli the w ord  “  frau d u len t ’* 
s tam p ed  thereon , a ll re g is te red  le tte rs  ad ­
d re ssed  to  said  L. P .  S ine. Tin* reason  for 
t his o rd e r is tha t S ine is engaged  in a lo t­
te ry  business, w h ich  ah e  ad v ertises  o v er all 
th e  coun try , h a v in g  a sing le  c o n tra c t w ith  
a  N ew  Y ork  ad v e rtis in g  ag e n t ainoun tin  
to  o v er $40,000. S om e o f  th e  papers 
in th is  S ta te  a re  a id in g  these  w orth less and 
illegal schem es ami h elp in g  th is  C incinnati 
g a m b le r to  g e t a t  the pockets o f  th e ir sub- 
scriliers.
T ile  m orals  o f  ad v e rtis in g  have a tw o­
fold ap p lica tio n —to  th e  ad v e rtise r and  to  
those w ho furnish the m ed ium  by  w hich  
h is a d v e rtisem en t re ach e s  th e  pub lic .
As to  the first, the  only  honorab le p rin ­
cip le  is obvious. N o m an  is m ore  ex c u sa ­
b le o r  d e se rv in g  o f  less condem nation  for 
ly in g  about the p rice  o r  q u ality  o f  h is goods, 
in his p lace o f  business, th an  he is for ly ing  
elsew here  about an y  m a tte r  o f public or 
p riv a te  concern . in w hich  h e  has not a  d i­
re c t  pec u n ia ry  in terest. A nd no m an is 
less d ishonorable for ly in g  in p rin t, in an 
ad v e rtisem en t, than  for ly in g  by  w ord o f 
m ou th , in  his p lace o f  business. T h erefo r 
th e  m an  w ho ad v ertises  a th in g  as h av in g  
value w hich  In* know s h as  no t. o r w ho  ad 
vertises  goods not in his stock, at p rices for 
w h ich  he could not sell them , in o rd e r to 
b rin g  custom ers to  w hom  he m ay  sell good 
w hich  he has in store, a t  a good profit, i 
on tin* sam e m oral level w ith  a  m an w ho 
m ee ts you and  g ives you a w illfu lly  fal 
a n sw er to  an y  in q u iry  you ad d ress  to  h im . 
F u r th e r  illu s tra tio n s  o f  an ad v e rtise r’s r e ­
sponsib ility  w ill b e  unnecessary .
T h e second app lica tion  is to  those who 
fu rn ish  a m ed ium  fo r ad v e rtis in g . T h e  
conductors o f a  public jo u rn a l should hold 
them selves responsib le for th e ir  a d v e rtis ­
ing , a s  w ell as for th e ir  ed ito ria l ami new s 
co lum ns. A pu b lish e r w ho incu lca tes h o n ­
esty , so b rie ty  am i social p u rity  in his ed i­
to ria l d e p a rtm e n t and  opens his ad v e rtis in g  
co lum ns to  lo tte ry  sw in d lers , kn o w n  ch a r­
la tan s , ru m sellers  am i licen tious “ person­
als,*1 is  like  a  m in is te r w ho  p reach es  r ig h t­
eousness from  the pulp it am i p ra c tices  in ­
iq u ity  out o f  it. Som e o f  o u r re lig ious 
p ap e rs  a re  grossly  inconsisten t in th is p a r­
tic u la r. It is no  excuse, hu t on ly  an ag-
After an address announcing liis acceptance of 
the nomination by Gen. Connor, the following 
resolutions were adopted, and thus closed one of 
the most harmonious Coinventions ever held by 
the party :
T h e  Republicans o f  M aine, in  convention assem bled,
• nu exposition o f  th e ir  politica l aim s and  principle*, 
declare  in rega rd  to  N ational issues:
T he  union o f  the  S ta te s  m ust be m ain ta ined  for 
all tim e, at all haza rd s and at any  cost.
2 . T ile  U nited  S la te s  constitu te  a  nation, ami not 
ic re ly  a c on federacy . A s such  o u r  so ld iers fought for 
I ; a s such it m ust lie pri*»erved.
3. C itizensh ip  is national. T h e  a llegiance o f the 
itizen is due p rim arily  to tlic  nation , ami the  nation 
s bound to ex tend  p ro tec tion  to  tin* citizen , native or
natura lized , w hite  o r colored, w hether menaced by 
ty ran n y  abroad , o r  by  th e  heresy  o f S ta te  righ ts at 
hom e.
Ix>cal self-governm ent in all m atter*  th a t a re  le ­
ast be str ic tly  adhered  to . T here  c an  b e  no legit-' 
im ate  conflict betw een the  pow ers o f  tlie  nation and tit 
pow ers o f  each S tate .
5. ’f lic  g rea t in d u strie s  o f the  country , ag ricu ltu re  
nanufaeturing, m ining am i com m ercial, a rc  entitled  t. 
'iicouraginu legislation am i such  incidental protec tion 
aid developm ent us w ise system s o f  revenue 
righ tfu lly  afford.
0, A sound c urrency , based on c> 
in coin, is «*ssential to  the  prospe  
W’e the re fo re  app rove  all jud ic ious 
t<> tha t end.
7. T h e  m ost k ind ly  ami fra ternal re la tions should 
hi- cu ltivated betw een  all sections o f o u r  common 
co u n try : hut p rudence  and  patrio tism  a like dem and 
that tlie a dm in istra tion  o f  the  G overnm ent should he 
kept in the  hands o f  tin- political organ ization  w hich 
has a lw ays been tru e  to it. and not given to the control 
o f  tin- D em ocratic  pa rty  w hich  sought to destroy 
T ouch ing  m a tte rs  rela ting  especially  to our 
S tate , th is  convention declares:
1. T hat econom y, in teg rity  and fidelity distinguish 
all branches o f  the  public  service in Maim-; o f w hich 
the  strongest p roo f is the  steady  reduction of taxation , 
h-r tin- p ressu re  o f  bu rdens inhe rited  from the
imi redeem able 
o f till- peopb 
islation looking
for th e  I
All system s o f  taxation  m ust 
O u r L egislatu re  is especially  urged
rpial to  hi* ju st, 
xamiiie and  as- 
f  p ro p erty , c ith er eorpor- 
c scapcd th e ir ’leg itim ate share
wiietlie
ate o r  individual. iiav  
o f  th e  public burdens.
3. O u r system  o f  public education m ust he col 
tinned , im proved ami advanced, so tha t every child  : 
tin -S ta te  m ay have all th e  cu ltu re  needed for liono 
able advancem ent and success in life.
4. T em perance  am ong tin- people  m ay he wise 
prom oted by  proh ib ito ry  legislate
iv t h e __,______ ___ _____
... ajoritv  o f  the  people o f the  State
a. l io n . N elson D ingley, J r . ,  tin- able ami uprigli 
Executive o f Maim-, is entitled  to tin- thanks o f the 
people o f  the s ta te  for the  intelligence, the  in tegrity , 
tin- fidelity ami th e  a b ility  w ith w hich  In-has discharged  
the  responsible du ties o f  h is ofliee.
• ». G eneral Selden C onnor is presen ted  to  the  people 
o f Maim-, as a candidate  em inently  w orthy  o f  tlieir a d ­
m ira tion  am i su p p o rt. A gentlem an o f unblem ished 
character, o f  conceded a b ility , ami a so ld ier o f most 
he ro ic  r ecord , lie com bines in his person  all tin- requ is­
ites to  secure  popula r confidence ami a successful a d ­
m in istration .
in our community. Their influence upon the 
morals and future prospects of our most promis­
ing young men, is but a blighting, blistering 
curse ! This being the case, the inquiry forces 
itself upon all promotors of high toned morality, 
what should be our bearing towards such men, 
both in a business and social way 7
e are not an advocate of ostracism, but rather 
of tlie great law of Christ wherein we are taught 
to overcome evil with good. Cur plan then would 
be, to throw around such men all the individual, 
social and community influences that could be 
brought to bear upon their lives and character 
tending to lead them away from their immoral 
practices ; and, one very powerful influence for 
accomplishing so desirable an end would be to let 
them fe e l,  by our communion with them that 
while we can treat them with Christian charity 
aud gentlemanly demeanor, we cannot take them 
iuto our confidence, into our homes or trust them 
with our business aflairs either professional or 
otherwise, until they shall have proved themselves 
worthy our confidence by a satisfactory ^forma­
tion.
We have long desired to give utterance to our 
conviction in this matter, and have been led to 
pen these few thoughts from listening to the burn­
ing words of a parent while recounting her soul’s 
anguish when her own sons were dragged by this 
influence to the brink of ruin.
T h e  B a p tis t  A n n iv e r sa r ie s .
The Maine Baptist Missionary Convention 
commenced its fifty-first annual session in the 
Spring street Baptist church in Lewiston, at ten 
o’clock Tuesday morning.
The opening of the convention was preceded 
by a devotional service, which was led by Rev. 
M r. llanscoin of South Auburn.
At the appointed hour the convention was 
called to order by the President, J. C. White of 
Bangor.
A committee on nominations, of one from e ae h  
association, was appointed.
The Rev. Messrs. McWhinnie of Portland, 
Ayer of Skowhegan, and Rounds of Kennebunk, 
were introduced to the Convention and were ad-
A b o u t T o w n .
New A d vertisem en ts.
A gricu ltu ra l T ools.—J .  C. L ibby, Sons.
Dry Goods ,X<-— Fuller Cobb.
F n i i ts  an d  ConfiH-tiom ry .—B . I*. Brack le;
P o rtland  M useum  Com pany.
N ew  G oods.—A lbert Sm ith .
S team boat N otice.—J .  P. W ise.
D iam ond R heum atic  C ure .
A dm inistra to r*s|Sale .—,L F . M errill.
N otice.—Boilw ell G ran ite  Com pany.
A ssignee’*. N otice.—IL  G . B ird .
~ y  There will he public religious services at
the Cellar St. Church next Sabbath, conducted 
by Rev. J . Loyd Powell of Newton Mass.
r ^ l f  any of you want goodies call at Brack- 
ley’s, and as you e a t ,  read his advertisement
At Farwell & Ames H all, next Sunday even­
ing, Rev. C. P. Nash, will endeavor to alls’ 
question, “ What evidence have we that there will 
be an opportunity for Repentince, and Salvation 
after death.
C. V. R. Boynton, City.undertaker, while 
jumping from his carriage mu 
turned one of his ankles, which 
using a crntcli for a time.
r y  The Atlantic Block has been treated to 
new eoat of paint.
The police still continue their researches 
search of the “ cheering" balm, 
suits in nearly every case.
The following morning alter the robbery 
of Hurley & Co’s, store,
three suspicious looking men
Damariscotta, having large
He notified Mr. Hurley of the
dilates
id with good re­
dressed in fitting terms by Dr. Shailer.
Rev. 11. S. Barrage of Portland, presented the J trfl
report of a  committee appointed last year in 
reference to the organization of the Maine Bap- ! P0SS4‘s^ °n'
list Historical Society. After discussion of the fa*’t " 1,0 t«-l>-grai»It<-«l tlie jiolice at llutli, to
committee of one ' liaul the Purties- w ‘‘ understand that the three 
men were arrested at Bath yesterday and have 
arrived here and are in the Court House toombs.
A smiling face is ns good as a tonic, we
report it was voted to appoint 
from each association to collect documents in ref­
erence to the history of the Baptist denomination 
in Maine. A committee on nominations in accor-g ra  ra tio n  o f the offense, for a  pub lish e r to 
say th a t  he doesn t know wliat appear.- in I dance with the aliove vote was appointed. j thought as we took by the hand, yesterday, our
h is  a d v e rtis in g  col urns, o r  hasn  t re a d  o r I After prayer by Rev. I. Leland the convention genial friend and correspondent (’apt. Charle 
ex a m in e d  tin* m a tte r  that is offered for in- adjourned. ! Havener, of the U. S. Coast Survey service, home
sertio n . H is ob liga tions  to  his subscribe rs  The convention resumed its session at two from Norfolk, Ya., on a short reprieve fr 
and  h is ch a ra c te r  as  a n  honest and respect- ; o’clock. After singing, prayer was offered by ' arduous duties of his calling.
abb* jo u rn a lis t ,  require  him  to  know  tin* 
c lia ra c te r o f  th e  a d v e rtisem en ts  w hich he 
is c irc u la tin g  in th e  hom es o f his read ers .
A p u b lish e r w ho a llow s [to  a p p e a r  in his 
co lum ns an im p ro p er ad v e rtisem en t, whose 
im m o ra l.'o r fraudu len t. o r  un law ful ch a rac ­
te r  w ould be apparent, on a  first inspection, 
becom es a p a rty  to  the fraud , im m orality , 
o r  v io lation  o f law . A pub lishe r cannot, 
o f  course, be held to  responsib ility  for tlie 
c h a ra c te r  o f  h is a d v e rtise rs , n o r fo r tin* jx*r- 
fo rm ance o f  th e ir p rom ises, but on ly  th a t 
th e ir  advertisem en ts  a re  not objec tionable
water came over the ledges into deep water, she 
striking the rocks as she came over. The keeper 
and crew f f  Life-Saving station, and Capt. and 
crews of several vessels laying in Seal Harbor at 
at the time, went promptly to her assistance. 
After about an hourstowing and hedging they got 
her out and she went on her way rejoicing.
3 T  The flagging in front of Wilson & Whites 
Block has been chinked up which will make pedes­
trian exercise much easier.
The annual excursion of the High school 
is to take place on Wednesday the 23d, and is to go 
to Belfast. A band of music has been engaged, and 
without doubt a first class time will be had.
f i f  We have before us the programme of the 
Waldoboro’ Dramatic club, with accompanying 
complimentary tickets. This club is made up of 
home talent ami is spoken of in kindly terms by 
those who have witnessed their representation.
? match game of ball came off Saturday, 
between cue Limerock’s and Cherokee’s resulting 
in a victory for the Limercck’s. A large number 
o f  spectators witnessed the game which was of un­
usual interest. The members of the Limerock club 
hold themselves under obligations to Mr. Wm. II. 
Kittrodgc for favors received. The following is 
the score:—
Limerock. Cherokee.
Hand organs are very plentiful this season.
We noticed four of these crank turning melody 
boxes in front of the Lynde Hotel a  few evening’s 
since, all grinding at once, creating a melodious 
discord.
S T  An evening or two since, a piece of slate 
became loosened from the roof of the H. G. Berry 
Block, and fell to the ground. During its passage 
it barely grazed the head of a young lady, pass­
ing at the time, and buried itself quite a  distance 
into one of Edward Merrill’s shutters. The 
young ladies escape from serious if not fatal injury
is quite providential.
We learn, incidentally, that Mr. E. Labe, 
Photographer, having received a special ca ll, has 
concluded to  leave our city and establish himself 
at Ellsworth. Mr. Labe being a proficient in his 
railing and an estimable young man, will be an 
acquisition to the community to which lie removes. 
Wc regret to loose him, but, as “  our loss will be 
his gain," we will acquiesce.
S T  From a letter recently received by parties 
in this city, we are informed that Capt. Joshua 
Robinson of the schooner Julia Gama^e, had his 
right leg badly jam med near the ankle joint. The 
Gainage was discharging granite at Providence at 
the time the accident occurred. Capt. Robinson 
was sent to the hospital.
Lgactly so ! Four eggs, that were laid by 
late last fall pullets, and laid on our table by Capt. 
Thomas Hix as evidence of what pullets of this 
breed can do, may bcsccn for a day or two at our 
counting room. They weigh just 13 oz.
, i /  The Police court room on Monday morning 
last, was crowded with delegates from the Point 
who had gathered to hear the testimony of the 
participants of one of those jolly rows, which 
only the denizens of the Point can conduct 
cessfully. Hannah Thorndike had Sarah Martin 
an.l Aliee Hawley arraigned on a charge of assault 
and battery. Each side was represented with full 
ranks. The stories were told and a Philadelphia 
lawyer would have been puzzled to know who was 
the aggressor. Judge Hall decided that the de­
fendant*: were eutitled to a  discharge which was 
hailed with rapture by one side and with equal 
dissatisfaction by the opposing faction.
I‘y  posters and their advertisement in this 
issue it will lie noticed that the “ Portland Muse­
um Company, will give our citizens an opportu­
nity of witnessing the representation of Mrs. H. B 
Stowe's emotional drama “ Uncle Tom's Cabin,’’ or 
the evening s of Friday an.l Saturday of this week 
Of the actors aud the impersonation of the char­
acters in the play the Portland papers sjx*ak 
high commendation, especially of that of Miss 
Chippendale as “  Topsy." the Press says :
It is safe to say that Miss Chippendale’.* 
“ Topsy "  is the hit of the season at the Museum 
People are not satisfied to s,v it once, but go again 
and again. Tin* play will run this week only, and 
those who wish to see the girl that “  ' specs ' 
“ grow d ' have no time tu lose. There are many 
features in the play besides Miss Chippendale’} 
capital impersonation, that furnish great amuse­
ment to an audience."
Last Friday afternoon two teams being 
driven one up Lime Rock street, the other down 
Union street, collideil with a crash, throwing 
both horses down, breaking the shaft to one car­
riage, and badly springing the wheel of the other. 
The occupants of the carriages were uninjured.
25T The jMilice have donned their paint and 
feathers and are on the war path. Last Thurs­
day evening they camped on the trail of Win 
McNamara who [contributed two bottles. Wil­
liam held an interview with Judge Hall the fol­
lowing m im ing and informed his honor that the 
aforesaidIquor was for his own tooth, and not 
intended for sale in violation of law. His honor 
remarked something about .$50 and costs, and 
William demurring to liquidate was allowed to 
furnish sureties in $200, for appearance to 
Sept, term S. J . Court. During the day follow­
ing several successful raids were made. Satur­
day morning some eight barrels of “  stagger 
ju ice" were captured at the Atlantic Wharf, 
somg bring marked to  p a r t i e s  in  this city who 
are not engaged in the traffic.
We are glad to see that the open grates to 
the main holes in our sewer are to be replaced 
witli substantial iron covers. The City Physician 
in his annual report to the City Council called 
attention to tiiis niattter in particular, and 
estly recouimended their adoption, as he claimed 
it would prevent the escape of the noxious gases, 
which would be very detrimental to the public 
health.
75T Another family ja r  on the Point, occupied 
the attention of the Police Judge, Friday morn­
ing. A large number of witnesses comprising the 
elite of the Point, testified on both sides. The 
problem to be solved was whether one Hannah 
Thorndike was drunk and disorderly or otherwise. 
The testimony was very entertaining and instruc­
tive, furnishing abundant opportunities for an 
audible smile. After exhausting all the evidence 
on both sides Judge Hall imposed a line of $3.00 
and costs on Hannah.
25/’ The Emerald Minstrels and Dramatic 
Company will give one of their unique perform­
ances—which combines the Dramatic and the 
comic with the Panoramic—illustrating Irish 
scenery, characteristics and peculiarities, inter­
spersed with national songs and accompaniments, 
at Farwell & Ames Hall on the evenings of the 
21st and 22d inst. They will have a full house. 
Washburn's Last Sensation performed here
Saturday and Monday evenings to good houses. 
The performances were very excellent and far 
aliove the generality of shows. Mr. Washburn 
prides himself in always presenting to his patrons 
a first class entertainment, hence his success.
25r'* A large reservoir is being constructed at 
th junction of Camden and Maverick street. The 
workmen have encountered a ledge which will re­
quire considerable blasting ere suflicientdepth is 
reached.
ST* Munday afternoon, as one of the Holland 
Borthers, conneited with Washburn’s Last Sen­
sation was practicing some new feats on the trap- 
ese, he fell from the swing to the floor beneath 
striking heavily on his side, badly bruising him- 
A net was suspended beneath the tra|M*se but be­
ing drawn so near the floor, it did no good iti 
breaking the force of the fall.
S T  A little lmy, 5 years old, son of Mr. Cha's. 
Wood, whose home is on Maverick St., North End, 
gave his parents quite a scare, last Saturday. 
It seems that the little fellow, with other small 
boys, left home for play in the Sherer pasture, 
near by, where they spent the afternoon until 
about 5 o elock, when, returning without the 
Wood boy, inquiries were at once institutal, and 
it was found that the little fellow left their com­
pany at an early hour, and that when last seen, 
he was in the road near the Sherer house, trotting 
South. The alarmed family and neighbors insti­
tuted inquiries and search in the immediate 
neighborhood until about 10 P.M., when, from an 
unexpected source he was safely delivered to the 
arms of his almost distracted mother. It seems 
that the lad had continued his travels south, down 
Sleeper's hill, through and past the business 
street of the city, on, still south, on the road to and 
into the village of South Thomaston, where some 
boys called him to them, and learning from him 
who he was and from whence he came, took him 
into a Mr. Sawtell’s, and Mr. Sawtell immediate 
saddled his horse, and taking little runaway up 
before, started with him for home.
1 he distance from the boy’s home to where his 
journey ended, is, wo should judge, all of four 
miles. As he took no notes on his travels, he 
could give his mother but a limited narrative. 
He told her, however, that in one place, the 
horses and things were so thick that they couldn’t 
get by him.
O T T h e Light-keeper at White Head reports 
that the schooner Elizabeth of Ellsworth, Maine, 
got in among the rocks near the Life Saving sta­
tion nt White Head on the morning of June 13tli, 
it being very thick weather at the time. At high
Sm ith, e.
N orton , p . 
B urpee, h. k. 
Itlai-kiiiKtun, 1 b. 
B unin, 2 b . 
G abere l, 3 b . 
K now lton , 1. f. 
A rnold , r . f. 
Davln, e. f.
B erry , p. 
S im onton, s. *. 
I.arahee, 1 b. 
W . Fuller, 2 b.
accompanied by the Thomaston Cornet Band.
A match game of base ball came off a t the base 
ball grounds yesterday afternoon, between a select 
nine from Rockland and the “ Juniors" of the 
High School. The Rockland nine beat in a score 
of 37 to 12.
C aiu d eii.
Oi r Schools.—Whatever of excellence or ad­
vantage there may be connected with public or 
private institutions in our more populous towns 
o r cities, one thing is certain, the schools of our 
llage will compare favorably with those of
larger places. .
Last week we visited two departments of the 
Elm street school, viz.: the intermediate and 
grammar, taught by the Misses Metcalf. The 
first named has heretofore been considered the 
most difficult one of the whole series to manage; 
but the younger of these sisters has brought the 
pupils under excellent discipline, as also has Miss 
Nellie in the grammar school. In each of these 
departments there is perfect system ami good or­
der.
M a in e  I tem s. i gold, s ilv e r and  iron a re  am o n g  the m in-
The Gardiner Reporter says that the masons en d s  w hich can  be m ined w ith  profit: and 
demand $3.50 and $4.00 per day iu th a t  e ity . |w h e a t ,e o t to n ,r ie e ,f ru r ts : in d v a h ta b le t im -  
whicli does not look much like hard or dull times i her a re  am ong  it s ag r ic u ltu ra l products, 
in their business. , Hnt it. is no t any  o f  these w h ich  constitu te
Tlie Somerset Reporter says that Mr. Steward, its ch ie f a ttrac tion  to  the E nglish. It 
__-county treasurer, is unable to shed any new c h a n c e s  to  lie ju s t  to tin* w est o f C hina, and  
light upon his financial “  inixedness,”  and will’ its annexation  to  B ritish Ind ia  w ould r iv e  
pay the $2500 deficit claimed by the commission-, ti,;lt  dom inion a  coherence am i sy m m etry  
w hich it docs not now  jxissess. T h e rap id lv - 
ex tended  a rea  o f  Russia in the E ast, an d  the 
likelihood th a t  its conquests in  th is  d irec­
tion will he continued, m ake it a  necessity 
lor England  to stren g th en  h e r  ow n dom in­
ion as speedily  as possible, for the verv  
ex cellen t reason th a t if  she fails to  do this 
sin* will see desirab le te rr ito ry  gobbled up 
before h e r eyes by b e r Russian rival. T he 
B ritish ru le iu In d ia  has been to  im prove 
:be condition o f  the  people. I f  there is to 
be a  contest, fr iendly  o r  o therw ise , betw een 
E ngland  and R ussia for sup rem acy  in Asia, 
ce rta in ly  the in terest o f en lig h ten m en t, civ­
ilization ami ( 'h r is tia n ity  a re  to  be fu rth e r­
ed by  the su ress o f tlie fo rm er ra th e r  than  
the la tte r. W herefore w e hope th a t  the 
K ing o f B urm aii, the “  lo rd  o f  life ami 
d ea th .’* as be is styled by  bis subjects, will 
y ield  w ith  as good g ra ce  as possible to  w hat 
m ay  w ithout irreverence he ca lled  “ m an ­
ifest destiny .1’— flostou J o u n m l.
pay
The JVeics says the house and barn of Crowell 
Hatch in Nohleboro, on the old stage road, a>„>nt 
two miles from Damariscotta .Mills, was totally de- 
itroyed by fire Thursday. Loss $1,200; no insur­
ance.
The Bridgton A i’u-x says that Mr. Lang of that 
town, can preach, take pictures, repair clocks. 
i stages and build a  fence that will keep i>ut
;s and hens.
The Bridgton A'etes says that on the stage r- a l 
to Norway, near crooked river, may lie seen an 
army of caterpillars, which are making their way 
lowti stream, stripping large forest trees o f  foliage 
iscompletely as would be done by fire. A breadth 
of a fourth of a mile is left almost leafless and 
still they are marching on with great spee.1.
The heaviest rain for nearly a year is th e  re- 
ark of the press, generally, about Thursday’s 
storm. It gullied the hills badly.
C. G. Atkins, of the fish breeding work- at 
Bucksport, has commenced buying female salmon 
for next season’s supply of eggs. He intends to 
purchase from six to nine hundred, for which he 
pays the market price jier pound, phi 
percentage for the extra expel
capturing and transporting the fish alive.
The Bangor Commercial calls upon the buys 
near Parker street to stop playingball Sunday bp- 
cause the people will prosecute them.— I t a lso 
says that there are two parties in that city acting 
as incendiaries. Friday night they threw fire in­
to Sawtell’s joiner shop hut there was no shavings 
on the floor and the fire went out.
A council of Baptist churches organized a 
branch of the Oldtown church at Bradley, on 
Saturday. Rev. F. T. Hazlewood was Chairman 
and I). W. Storer, Secretary.
The Centennial observances at Machia> on 
the 12tli inst., commemorative of the capture of 
the Sell. Margaretta, were a success. An in- 
mensc crowd were in town and the weather de­
lightful. Hon. George F. Talbot's oration was 
received with great applause. The procession 
was the longest and most brilliant ever witnessed 
there. A goodly number of soldiers of the war 
of 1812 were present, drawn in a large carriage. 
The relics of the “  Margaretta "  and the battle 
attract the crowd. Calais, Eastport, Cherry- 
field and all parts of the county were well repre­
sented.
artliy citizen, fe’l 
as so severely injurt-d 
His ag«
While these elements are essential to a well 
reeuluted school, it by no means constitute 
that is required. This scents to be understood by 
these teachers, for, combined with excellent met 
tatious, showing thorough training in tlie several 
hrenel.es of study, children from 8 to 10 year 
„f age went to the blackboard and worked out 
diflicult problems in division, ami those from 10 
to 12 years old, done tlie same in fractions, each 
class showing by the alacrity witli winch their 
problems were solved, that they had been thor­
oughly instructed in their studies.
Miss Nellie, lias had tlie largest experience 
te u her, and combines witli thorough dicipl.ne a 
pleasant cheerfulness, all of which renders her.,, 
imslcl teacher. We think Col. Fletcher has exer 
eised excellent judgment in selecting these you., 
ladies for their present position, who will do much 
io shape the future of many of our young la.be, 
and gentlemen.
Of the other departments we cannot speak from 
pei-sonal knowledge; hut report places them all 
a line working condition. It is our intention to 
visit them all.
KEtuitoi-s-ltev. G. w . Bower, Baptist, bap- 
tiicil last Sabbath, two more of the converts ol 
Inst spring. Itev. Mr. Stanley, Episcopal enters 
upon his laliors with an encouraging outlook. As 
a preacher lie is highly spoken of.
\ i t  Sorts,—Itepairs on the building to he 
cupiclfor our new hank are nearly completed. 
Monday morning last our walks were white with 
fn«U Schooner Boston Light, (’apt. Boardman 
arived from Boston last Sunday evening, 
cigars obtain,si a t Geo. Cleveland's last week 
were the best we have had the pleasure of smok 
ii,,r in Camden. At Rockland last Tuesday 
were told that Brother Vose uf the Gazette, had 
gone oil' on a bridal tour, we sent our best wislie 
after him. Granger Fuller has purchased the 
clothing store of J . Stetson which was opened 
der the new proprietor last Saturday.
Knight, indispensable to the establishment 
cutter is retained. Quite a  number of our citizens 
attend the Bunker Hill celebration G ar side 
walks are being very much improved under tin 
generalship of Joseph Ogier.
D o m e stic .
A W ishinoton special says the President lias 
expressed himself much pleased with the B™era1 .. Af l,i« letter although he expected, am,
T iio t 'therefore disappointed, that liis jiolitical op-
“ . . .  wo,. d nriscolrstnie tlie spirit of th e  le t.e  
ami try to continue agitating the question for po­
litical reasons.
F . ll R iver, June 12.-M u c h  excitement was 
ercahsl t l ' c r t  ' ^ " / ‘' " ^ i d r t i c c
*'7’7
nv Railway, shot his wife, killing her in , an . 
u,d then shot himself. It apprers that I a - y  
i,as been absent for several months, during which
n e b i ' wile adopt,si one II,.kins as a par u ,r 
rv i ..vnm«r th i«  tact rctuniwl a  lew <i.n* S  and lindhig M -  P ^ o f
in IhsI together, h e  took them before a J|..st.. d 
the neace and had them niam ed, and then
.ft them Subsequently he returned and cn,„-
whi, 1, are said to have been horn during .( asoy s 
absence. . t
An indictment has be,.,, found Bost,™. stains 
Thomas W. Piper, for the murder of MaUl H 
Young. , . . . .
Samuel Gardiner Drake, tlie veteran local lu>- 
t,,rian aud author of Boston, d id  yesterday nwrn-
"  Vloii. Miles Gerald Kcon, Colonial Secretary of 
Bermuda, is dead.
A Nashua N. IL, despatch says there was a 
heavy frost in that vicinity Monday morning, and 
crops on the low land are much damagcl.
Mrs. Laura Mallard, bl years old wife ol a ma­
chinist employe,! by the Pemberton M, I n ,  b.,w- rcnce Mas' . committed suicide in bisl at , 0 clock 
yesteislay morning, cutting her throat with a ra- 
tor. Cause insanity.
The nc,rro Friuous, who outraged a J<»ung a« ) 
near Odentown, Md.. last week, was taken Iron, 
jail Monday morning and lynched, about thice 
miles from the city.
Rev. Cornelius Von Cleof, 1>. B., one of the old- 
<xt ministers in the Reformed church, died in V o u S p X .  N. V., Sunday, in th e ^ i th  year ot 
his age. He had just completed his ohth year in 
the Ministry .
It is Statcsl that the new Atlantic eable work,si 
very successfully all day yesterday.
A despatch from Atlanta Georgia, bnngs ,n- 
forinationof the death of ( ,ret'n ’ “X T  
memorv The younger generation hardly n  nieml^r him. but tu their fathersh,icornre hack 
With reminiscences of the days “X m .  L  House 
vears ago, when Jackson sat in the M lute House, 
and Gn-en was the lrnss of the kitchen cabinet.
Silver is getting so cheap that no family need be w ith o u t i t ^  The government has recently pur- 
X T ' a  large amount of bullion in C ^ o n  City 
„t the cheapest rate ever known—91.0, per ounce.
All steamers arriving a. New 'o rk  Satirolay. 
reported having seen heavy tcebergs off the cuut,
on Thursday- xl. . .
Tilton s lawyers decline to have anything to do w iS  the allegcsl new evidence of Beecher s gu.lt
Th,. .American Riffo team arrived a, Queenstown 
vesterday and met with a cordial reception.
'  A heavy frost occurred in New Hampshire, 
Alnine New York and Pennsylvania Sunday night, 
and did considerable damage to the crops.
' The fishing schooner Addison Center of (donees-
N B for^Matanzaa, which put into 1 ort- ; ° , T . u  I ,;- an, l nde,i the crew of the lost
gale on May to, pieces. A sailor
“ “ ‘’ lLeBlanc fell from the foretopsail yard and 
iianu-l LeBlanc n (he whal.
long,- 
assistance.
I’m . N ew  S i i i i * Am erica .—( 'nptain Wil- 
anTtreuble ( i  ,^:un L’hatficld, w hich m ade the ptissagn 
' from New Y ork to  San F rancisco  in 106 
days from  pilot to pilot, on the 2.8th u lt had 
been d ischarged . N ot a  package of h er 
la rge  ca rgo  had been dam aged  by w a te ro r  
sw eat, w hich speaks h ighly  for h e r tig h t­
ness an d  ventilation . A le tte r received in 
th is c ity  from  an officer o n b o a rd  states 
th a t she is a  noble sea boat in rough  w eath ­
er. a  sw ift sailor, an d  w ith favorable w inds 
could  have m ade the passage in less tim e. 
She experienced  very  ligh t w inds from tin* 
E q u a to r in  th e  A tlan tic  O cean to  Gape 
H orn , w here stro n g  trades usually  prevail. 
By th e  w ind  she frequen tly  w en t ten  knots 
w ith  the u tm ost ease, c a rry in g  all d raw in g  
sail : one day  close hauled, she m ade 264 
m iles, and her g re a tes t day’s w ork was 
a b o u t 300 m iles. T h e le tte r  adds—“ You 
m ust bea r in m ind that she is no t a e lip p e r, 
bu t a  full m odelled sh ip  o f 2d51 tons reg is­
ter. well adap ted  to c a rry in g  cotton, and 
th a t she d rew  about 22 feet water.** She 
was built a t  (Quincy by D eacon 'Fbomas. 
and  is ow ned by  Messi’S T h ay e r Lincoln 
o f Boston.
, 3 bourn and 45 minute*.
L oca l B r e v it ie s .—Catapillars are alar­
mingly plenty.—Base Ball is rampart.—W 
burn's entertainment is well worth the price o 
admission.—I)o you go to Boston the 17th. 7— 
Messrs. Leighton & Vosc make things look lively 
about Atlantic Wharf—The shipyards look lone­
some—Gen. Berry Engine House Inis had a new 
eoat of paint.—Cunners are scarse and trout 
scarcer.—An entire new front to the Old Market 
House building.—Old Jack Frost paid r 
unseasonable visit last Sunday night. He 
litul a  regular “  blow out ’’ up North during the 
early evening.—They have come—not the gras: 
hoppers but the burglars—they stocked up large 
ly Monday night from the store of Capt. Hurley 
—Sherman at his new rooms is making quite 
display of painter’s stocks and fixtures, 
means business.—The big trench on North Main 
St., made for inlaying gas pipes, is now no/t 
—Labor ou the Farnsworth block is rapidly ap­
proaching completion.—Capt. Havener confiscated 
and brought home a variety of snakes and aliga- 
tors, which are worth the seeing by those who 
have a taste for sieli.—Special conclave of Clare­
mont eonimandery on Mondav next, at 6-1-2 1’. 
M.—Tuesday the 25th, is appointed for laying 
the corner stone of the new Universalist Church. 
—A large party were across the harbor in the 
yacht Restless yesterday.—A large nuuilier wen 
up to Boston last night.—A beautiful, cloudless, 
cool morning opens on the Bunker Centennial, 
giving promise of a delightful day.—Libby i  
Son’s advertise their large stock of Agricultural 
Implements ^tliis week. Their column is well 
worth reading.—Fuller & Cobh advertise a re­
duction of prices.—Smith has a word to say about 
his goods.—A teachers meeting has been organ- 
ized at the M. E. Church, meeting every Thurs­
day evening.—A sociable will be held at the First 
Baptist Vestry this evening.—Gen. Berry Lodge 
K. of T. meet to-night.—Wall has an attractive 
awning sign in front of his market.—The grounds 
about the Court House are being graded up.— 
Bay windows are increasing.—Preaching at the 
Free Baptist church next Sunday.—No noon pa­
pers, therefore no new news.
John Hill of Naples, a \ 
his wagon recently and * 
that he died last Sunday.
ID > s i . \ \  O il. W i i in .— E ver since the 
rise o f  tin* oil business in A m erica, the 
Russian G overnm en t has been endeavoring  
to  develop the oil lields o f  th a t  em pire , 
w hich  a re  know n to  b e  o f g re a t  ex ten t. 
In 1*72 the tax  upon tin* w ells was re ­
m oved, and  a g re a t  im petus w as given  to 
the business, as m any as  e ig h ty  w orks be­
ing  established w ithin eight m ouths iu 
Baku, a lran s-('au e asu s  tow n.
O ne com pany lias undertaken  g ig an tic  
operations, its intention being  to lay pipes 
from tin* wells to the ( 'sspian Sea. to estab - 
liMi sto rag e  tanks in every  con>idcrahb* 
tow n on the V olga, and  build re lin ing  
w orks. S team  vi ssels a re  to  be built lor 
tlie especial purpose o f oil transjio rla tion . 
I l  is expected  tha t the com pany will ob ­
tain at s ta rlin g ab o iit 170 tons, o r about F L ­
OOD barrels o f oil per day.
l la i lr o n d  O ccident.
N ew  York ,  Ju n e  1.8.—T h e  Boston e x ­
press du e  in N ew  Y ork nt 11.12 o’clock 
las t n igh t, w as throw n  oft* the track  on 
17.8th s tree t, T rem ont, at ten liiinnles to 1 I 
I’. M. 'Flic tw o sleep ing  eoaeln *. K n ick ­
e rbocker and  G ran ite  S ta te, wen* throw n 
from  the  track , and  tin* lirst fell at a right 
an g le  from the ra ils . T h is ea r had on 
hoard Speaker B laine and  Miss A nnie 
Louise C ary  the vocalist.. V ice Rre-ideiit 
W ilson w as on tin* ea r. T h is ea r tell over 
tin* track , re s tin g  on an an g le  o f  15 de­
g rees. 'Fhe w heels w ere broken and em it­
ted spark s  o f lire and  a volum e o f  sm oke as 
th e  e a r  fell over. T h e  passenger< in the 
lirst, and  second coaches w ere ext raealed  by 
b re ak in g  w indow s w ith bandspike<, and a 
few w ere found to  be seriously in jured .
'Fhe V ice P residen t and Mi-s G ary escaped (. 
w ithou t in ju ry . Speaker Rlaiin*. who was ‘‘‘
in th e  lirs t ea r. w as throw n  violently  for- ,
w ard and  a sea t o r sofa fa lling  upon him '
created a  contusion on l i i s  rigid side, but 5
no bones w ere  broken and only one slight 
cu t w:is inflicted. .Mr. B laine is at the Fifth *'x 
A venue H otel, when* In* is eonliin-d to his 
bed. T h e docto r says In* will be ab le to 
trav e l hom e abou t T u esd ay . V ice  Pre-d- , 
dent W ilson w ent to  the lloft’m an House, 
w here  he was w aited upon to-day  by a 
la rg e  n u m b er o f  friends, w ho eo u g ra tu la t- 
ed him  oti his escape.
T h e  N e w  G r a n a t i n  E a r t h q u a k e .
New York. June 12.— Panama :i.iv-t-c< furnish i 
details of the great e.-irtlnpiake in a letter -latt-1 
Salaza, seven leagues from (’inaita. May l ‘.>th, ,
which says : At 11.to a. m. yesterday, tin* loth, , 
a severe earthquake visited the city and n  ‘ '
In this city a large part of l  church fell, several Fit 
houses were destroyed and some people wen- 
killed.
The city of (’acuta is entirely destroy. *1, only a 
few families being saved. Tin* Batisa Aleniana. a 
German drug store, was set on fire by a ball of 
fire, which was thrown out of a volcano which is 
constantly belching lava. This volcaim ha< opened 
itself in front of Santiago, in a ridge called 1.1 
Alto de la Giracha. San Cayettain; wa< destroye 1 
and Santiago in a large part. In Gramalote 
there was great destruction. Arhaleda, (’acuta 
and San Cristobal are nearly destroyed, princi­
pally the four last. Tin- population of the towns 
is estimated by a person well acquainted in this 
region, more or less, as follows : San Cayettan,-.
•HXX) ; Santiago, 2006 ; Gramalote, 31 m u '; U -ha- 
leda, 5UU0 ,• Cuentilla, 5090 ; San Cristobcl, 16.- 
000.
The section of country above referred to  e m ­
braces the region around a b o u t where Columbia 
and Venezuela join, th e  Columbian portion em ­
bracing the State of Santander. It is in Mime re­
jec ts the most productive part of the republic,
’ ’ ‘'* -• - famous all the
m l  H s t a t e  ( ’o i iY c v n i te c s  i n  K n o x  
< 'o i i n ly ,
r ili<- w. i k .-ndiiu; Tliur*«lay niwm, .lim e 17. 1^7",. 
Dm ki. \ m >-( ha-. W.mmI n . Tliom:i* 15. Spear, lot on 
'\M D I'.\. I..la: I’. iju a ii !<i liilin A. M iller, !.»t an.l
i. (?i ..u ..!  . David W . H art to  J o h n  I.. T i u-y. 
i i -  Ian-1, .-aoo; M ariraret M orris to  c . . .  i 
i lie. lot and  htiild lng . $3
• y to  Dani.-l J .  Robinson, land.
& a l.,t , 
in.
Maria J .  Ih o iiinging
Rev. L. C. Stevens of Massachusetts. I y *  The Portland Museum Co., will give
Committees were appointed on Sabbath Schools, matinee performance of “  Uncle Tom’s Cabin,”
Home Missions. Foreign Missions, Publictions, ,i,e n all on Saturday afternoon.
I-lace and Preacher, Obituaries,(to report next (hat Jo|m
year,)a..d on the State of Kelig.o„(nbo to report or any iit]u,r man ,iavc nlai||, g0 ,Ie_
next year.)
The report of the Hoard of Trustees was pre­
sented by the Corresponding Secretary, .1. Kicker,
II. I). From this report it appears that the total, , .  1 , . , not the olil proprietor will hnnsell liecoiuc rejtive.
amount expended in the operations o f  the Board . . . . .  „ , . ....... ....... ,
during the year has bccn_$7,064. In addition to 
the amounts received from ordinary sources be 
quests of $500 each have been received from the 
antes of Rev. <’. Pnrkernnd Mrs. Kezinl. Counce., Jh  , >)in Mis) M;U.y Fnhcy .fhe
ceremony was perfornif-il by the Rev. Janies 
Peterson. The altar was tastily decorated with
i sirable a room of the old “  rat hole," heretofore 
! occupied by Mr. Sain'l. Tibbetts as a market house. 
It is now roomy, light, convenient; and
• the influence of his
-R ichard  W. Ilnn
doubt
thtsin ess Notices.
SODA! SODA! SODA!
’nol and delirious is the verdict of all who try 
Suda drawn at Merrill’s. Pure and fresh 
fit syrups. Call and try it.
>5 Merrill’s on the Corner.
I Tif* St. David’s church was filled to overflow- 
g Sunday evening to witness the nuptials of
and com e from  a reputabb* some.*. I f  he A lMJI|UCRt of ^r»O00 from tlie estate of the late 
know s, how ever, that an  a p p a re n tly  HU- Eliza Marshall is to become available during 
objec tionable ad v ertisem en t is in serted  w ith  the ensuing year. The total receipts of the year 
fraudulent in ten t. o f course be is hound to  exceed the round sum of $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 . Missionary 
re je c t it. ! Bowler has resigned, and Rev. 0. M. Herring
T h ere  an* som e papers w hich  on p rin ci- was apjHiinted in his place. The report was ac- 
p le re je c t the  a d v e rtis e m e n t-o f  all p ro p rie -
ta ry  m ed ic ines: but though  in tin* gross 
“ p a te n t m ed ic in e s’1 v e ry  lik e ly  do m ore 
h a rm  than  good, w c  do n o t th in k  a p roper 
v iew  o f tlie m orals o f ad v e rtis in g  requ ires 
th a t  the  anno u n cem en ts  o f a ll such should 
b e  ex c luded .
In  doses, as  in doctrines, people m ust be
:epted.
The Treasurer’s report showed the income o f 
the year to be $$988.47, and the expendituivs 
$8t»7o.Sl. The report was accepted.
The following officers were elected tor the en­
suing year: President, Rev. A. II. Crane; Vice 
Presi'lent, J . C. White, Esq: Recording Secretary, 
Rev. H. S. Burrage; Corresponding Secretary,
Bicker, D. D.: Treasurer, Prof. J . B. Foster;
p erm itted  to  use th e ir ow n ju d g m e n t an d  Auditor, Prof.M. Lyford; Trustees, W. IL Shailer 
choose for themsclv<*s. T h ere  ar<* som e p  p  , Revs. G. P. Mathews, F. T. Hazlcwood, O, 
nostrum s, how ever, w hich a rc  h u m bugs o r p. Walker, IL C. Kates, C. F. Holbrook, H. Crock-
sw indles on the face o f  them , aud  these, as 
Widl as all o th e r know n hum bugs, should 
lie excluded  from  the co lum ns o f  a ll re sp ec t­
ab le new spapers.
W ith  re ference  to  lo tte ries , th e  ease is 
c lear. T h e ad v e rtis in g  o f  all lo tte ries , gift 
en te rp rises  an d  schem es o f  chance  is  u n ­
law fu l in th is St-ate. A nd y e t a la rg e  n u m ­
ber o f the  p ap e rs  o f M aine con ta ined  re ­
peated  advertisem en ts  o f  the lo tte ry  o f  the 
“ P ub lic  L ib ra ry  o f  K en tu ck y ,11 to  say  
n o th in g  o f o th e r s im ila r scheem es. T h e re  
are  a  good m any  people w ho th in k  lo tte ries  
perfec tly  allow ab le and  en g a g e  in them , 
b u t tlie la w  proh ib its  them . T h ere  a re  a 
good m any  people w ho engage in  ru m se ll­
in g  an d  th ink  that should be allow ed, blit 
th e  law  p rohib its  th a t  also. Q uery , a re 
those p.qiers consisten t th a t advocate in 
th e ir  ed ito ria l co lum ns th e  p u n ish m e n t o f  
those w ho b re ak  th e  law  by  rum selling , 
w h ile  th ey  a re  them selves v io la ting  the 
law  b y  a d v e rtis in g  lott<*rics
ch urch , hospita l and  o th e r fairs m ay 
p rofitab ly  consider the sam e question , w ith  
a  little  varia tion , as  app lied  to  them
I te p n b lie a n  S ta te  C o n v en tio n .  
G en. Selden  C onnor N om inated.
The delegates of the Republican voters of 
Maine met at City Hall, Portland, on Tuesday 
forenoon ami were called to order by Hon. J . L
clusi
T h o m a sto n .
Religious.—Four persons were baptised r i Sun­
Mm
hIs ;
, of Thom, 
id Linens.
“ton, ha
er, S. II. Kingsbury, W. O. Thomas, W. T. Whit- 
marsh, Jas. McWhinnie, R. R. Riddle, S. P. Mer­
rill, W. T. Chase, N. Butler, S. G. Sargent, G. B. 
Ilsley, S. Kelly, S. L. B. Chase, W. A. Reese, A. 
J. Nelson and W. <> Ayer, and laymun M. Gid­
dings, G. IL Pillsbury, J . II. Gowen, E. E. Pills­
bury, J . S. Patten and G. F. Emery.
F o r  tin- R ockland G azette.
K i m i  d r in k in g  a n d  B u m  S e llin g .
J. P. Cowlks, M. D., Camden, Me.
We have ever regarded the common dram or 
tippling shop as a curse in any community. 
This sentimeut is so generally conceded, that no 
argument is needed to sustain such an assertion.
This evil, so apparant, has called forth mighty 
efforts, in nearly all communities and countries 
fur its suppression, among which are prohibitory 
laws.
While we have ever encouraged all honorable 
M:ina«'(»r.s o f  e,l°rts t0 suppress a trafic so disastrous in its fruits 
t .. 1 wherever located, a conviction has been steadily, 
- and firmly growing upon us, that, as temperance 
men and women, whiledealing effective blows upon 
the heads of the rumseller, forcing his nefarious 
trafic from our business marts, we are overlooking 
a very serious evil which crops out in every com­
munity, namely, tlie carouser.
We have never been disposed to judge all rum- 
drinkers by the same rule ; for we are sure that 
there are many who have appetites fur alcoholic
Stevens of Augusta, who acted as chairman of the I stimulants, over which they have no control, and 
committee in Mr. Blains stead, at 11 o'clock. In for which they are not responsible. But such 
Ixihalf of the State Committee, Mr. Stevens nom- • generally take their drinks by themselves, or if in 
| company, they are so alive to the evils of its use, 
| that they never urge or entice others to form a
inated Hon. Win. W. Timinas, Jr. of Portland for 
President pro tern., and he was chosen for that 
position by acclamation, when, after prayer by 
Rev. Dr. Teft the following named persons were 
chosen as temporary Secretaries :
George E. Brackett of Belfast, Andrew I*. Wis 
well of Ellsworth, Edwin Sprague of Rockland, C. 
A. Woodbury of Skowhegan, S. E. Bryant, of 
Kennebunk and Gardiner F. Danforth of Bangor, 
after which the usual committees were chosen. 
While these Committees were attending to their 
.duties, calls were made for Congressman Hale, 
aud after a  little delay became forward and as soon 
as the greeting subsided, made a short, cnthuostic 
speech, which was listened to with close attention, 
and in the delivery of which lie was freipicntly, 
interrupted by hearty applause.
habit which is holding them in its iron grasp, 
lieyond the power of extrication
For this class of unfortunates we have ever had 
a deep sympathy ; and from the many expressions 
we have heard from their lips, we are fully con­
vinced that they, more than all others, realize 
their sail, hopeless condition ; and mourn over it 
as profoiitidy as it is possible for any others to do. 
The influence upon community of this class of in­
ebriates, is not disiustrous, only, in so far as their 
habits arc not understood.
The common drunkard an lie is seen upon the 
street in his tattered clothing, disheveled hair, 
bloated face ami in every respect the erabodyment 
of wrecked manhood, may serve as an index,
After the report of committee,- tlie < omention I p0jn^ ng ft mocking crowd, or a  serious observer, 
artjonmol until 2 o'clock, P. M. At which hrair^ t)lc ni0ll<,mt(. drinkcr’ii danger. But there is 
(ho Convention preceded to vote for a  candidate another claal> in al|uost evgry coniniunityi Kho 
for Governor. Alrout half an l.our was devotd to ,lrink juB,  for Ul(, -t  proJuces fur tilnc
tlie voting.it bung done by delegations. Suh.se- lM.ing> anil wlmt .|H wonjc . (h(>y arc no( (()
quently the ooinmittee reportd  a? follows: 1 drink alone ; hut entice young men away from
Whole number of votes, . - oh-i I tjlejr  buaineea, from their homes, and under the
M t o c J n n o H u T ' . . ' 497 [ °®TCr °f  niBht’ "“ k °ut aonic place, and
Scattering, . . . .  5 , 1 lie re carouse, and practice, or contemplate many
The report was accepted and thc^Prcsident de- other vices, which can only tend to debase, and 
c la rd  Gen. Seldon Connor of Augusta the camli- ! ultimately ru in , those who participate in them, 
date of the Republicans of Maine for Governor. I In our estimation these are the dangerous men
flowers on this occasion. At the 
the ceremonies^ at the church the bride and 
groom together with a large party of friends, 
took carriages for Thomaston where a bountiful 
repast was served at the residence of the bride’s 
f a th e r .
The Ottawa, Kansas Republican brings to 
us the sad intelligence of the death, by consump­
tion at the early age of thirty-six, of Mi's. Orissa 
[P ackard] Sheldon, wife of Mayor IL F. Sheldon, 
of Ottawa. Mrs. S. was a native of this city, and 
was for several years a  compositor in this ofliee; 
leaving home in compauv with Mrs. Mayhew* 
Miss Lucy Hatch and Miss Fannie Thomas, who 
went out as teachers in the University and Indian 
schools. Miss Packard’s services were at once se­
cured on the Home Journal, where she remained 
until her marriage with Mr. Sheldon in 1867. 
What she was in her youth and in her maturing 
years she proved to be as wife aud mother. No 
dissimulation in her conduct, no art or conceal­
ment of purpose, she was true and faithful always 
and ever living in the full light of day. She was 
a faithful friend; a devoted wife: a loving mother 
and a sincere Christian. To say less would be to 
withhold a tribute most justly due, and what 
more need be said.
f j f  The boot and shoe store of Hurley & Co., 
Pillsbury Block, was entered by thieves Monday 
night, ami goods to the amount of some five or 
six hundred dollars carried away. The burglars 
effected an entrance through one of the rear win­
dows of the store. A small piece of glass had 
been broken in one of the lower panes for some 
time. This apperturc they enlarged sufficient 
enough to allow them to thrust a stick through, 
with a nail driven through one end. and by this 
method the sash fastening was sprung back. The 
goods taken were mostly ladies boots. A board 
was found standing against a neighboring shed, 
showing the slied had been scaled during the job. 
The money drawer in the store] was found on the 
floor, nothing being found in it to reward them. 
A bunch of boots tied up ready for removal, was 
found near the window, and several pair of boots 
were found in an adjoining yard. There must 
have been several persons engaged in the robbery, 
and doubtless the services of a team was brought 
into requisition to convey the booty away. Mr. 
Hurley has offered a reward of $100, for the de­
tection of the thieves.
Gen. Berry Engine Co., at a meeting, held 
last evening, voted to visit Bath, July 5th. They 
having received an invitation from the Bath fire­
men. We think the invitation'quite flattering to the 
Berry’s as the City Government of Bath limited 
the invitations to six, giving each of the three 
companies the right to invite two companies, and 
when the names of the invited companies were 
given in, it was found that every company had 
elected the Berry’s, and each claimed the right to 
have them, causing a “ deadlock," which was 
removed by leaving the matter with the Chief En­
gineer, who invited the Berry’s in behalf of the 
whole department.
Last Friday evening the steamer City of 
Rockland and Gen. Berry Engine Co., No 3. with 
N. A. Burpee No. 4, proceeded to Winter street, 
whore a trial was made, as to whether the steamer 
could draft sufficient water to supply both ma­
chines, in case of Are. The steamer drafted water 
from tlie large reservoir n& r the residence of Capt. 
Joseph Spear. The two hand machines were 
placed side by side, a  distance of some four hun­
dred feet further down Winter street Trials were 
mode with single and double streams and the fact 
was fully established that tlie steamer was capable 
of supplying them with all tlie water they might 
require at a fire. A large concourse of people 
witnessed the trial.
day morning last a t Mill River, by Rev. G. P. 
Mathews, and were received into full fellowship at 
the Baptist church in the afternoon.
The following were sent from the Baptist Church 
as delegates to the Baptist State Convention, now 
in session at Auburn. Rev. G. P. Mathews, Dea­
con Joseph Catland, Capt. Harvey Mills, Capt. 
Win. (’. Burgess, Richard II. Starr.
Rev. .1. K. Mason will lie absent next week in 
attendance at the Maine State Conference of the 
Congregational churches, which commences its 
session at Augusta on Tuesday next, 22d.
About Town.—Our beautiful village never 
looked better than a t the present time. The shade 
trees are fresh and green with their recent “  leaf­
ing out,"  the streets arc nearly free from dust, 
and the air is cool and comfortable. No better 
place can be found for our city friends to visit 
than this town. We have two good hotels, well 
kept, with gentlemanly landlords and attentive 
clerks, and all the arrangements to make their 
guests enjoy themselves. Besides,’we have some 
fine drives through elegant and beautiful scenery, 
and good livery horses in abundance. No locality 
in the Union is equal to Maine in the summer, and 
Thomaston is one of the most beautiful towns in 
the State.
In your items from Camden some strauge and 
interesting revelations are given about the severity 
of the cold weather during the past winter. As 
an item in this particular, and to show that win­
ter still lingers until summer, we learu that the 
well near the house of Edward Ellis O’Brien is 
still frozen up, and that a water pail is embedded 
solidly in the ice.
William Coiuery, ageut for '  Singer Sewing 
Machine, sold twelve machines last w^ek. Good 
business for dull times.
F. E. Gillchrest has sent the flag used on the 
Levensaler Block to Boston, to be used for decora­
tion on the 17th. A friend sent for it, aud Eugene 
was pleased to accommodate him.
The Ship Martha A. Me. Niel, Capt. Newell B. 
Jordan, ran ashore on Briar Islaud 12th inst, go­
ng out of St. Johns, N. B. She was loaded with 
deal, and bound to Liverpool. No blame [is at­
tached to the captain, J as the vessel had a pilot on 
hoard. The vessel is partially discharged, ami it 
is thought that the damage outside of detention 
and expense of re-loading will be but small.
Samuel Watts & Co., will launch a  three masted 
schooner from their yard on Saturday next. Look 
at your Almanacs and see what time it is high 
water. •» was badly injured. On May 30, spot 
A large number of our people havo-left to a t -{ i,ar,,ite fa ta l pa, of New Bedford 
end the Bunker Hill Centennial of Jhe  17th. tuj,> 59, latitude 38, and received assitend
Hope they will be patriotic, aud have a good 
time. .» %
We noticed some very neat castings from the 
foundry of William E. Crawford going on board' 
the new schooner of Samuel Watts & Co.
Eureka Engine Co., were out for practice on 
Saturday evening last, playing through three 
hundred feet of hose, which they have recently 
purchased.
Geo. W. Tuttle has been making improvements 
on bis dwelling house at Mill River; and William 
Flint on Knox street, is likewise improving the 
beauty of his house.
Warden Rice brought a convict to the Prison on 
Monday last, from Machias.
Capt. Arthur Spear has lieen appointed collector 
of town taxes for the ensuing year. We wish 
him much joy.
The second term-meeting of teachers of the pub­
lic schools, will take place a t the Green street 
Grammar schoolhoifoe, on Saturday afternoon 
next, at two o’clock. A general attendance is re­
quested, as the Committee are desirious that al^ 
should be present.
Eureka Engine Co., No. 4, of Thomaston have 
accepted the invitation to take part in the celebra­
tion at Bath on the 4th of July. l)e
F o r e ig n .
i By a railway accident near Bath, England, on 
Itlie.lO th, several persons were killed and in­
ju red .
ArTis quiet in Hayti since the suppression of 
tljed&te conspiracy.
Small-pox is raging with violence in Ponce, 
Porto Rico.
The banished Uruguayans, who recently were 
forbidden to land at Havana, were conveyed to 
sea by a Spanish man-of-war and allowed to pro­
ceed.
News has been received in Havana of a terri­
ble earthquake in New Grenada. The destruc­
tion is the greatest in the valley oj Cucula, on the 
Venezuela frontier. It is reported that 19,000 
lives were lost by the calamity.
Halifax, June 12.—Steamship Vcrgo, from 
St. Johns, N. F., went ashore last night on the 
south side of St. Pierre Island and will probably 
lie a  total loss. Passengers and crew saved and 
mails landed safely. Very little of the cargo of 
the steamer Virgo was saved. The vessel was 
worth about $76,000; insurance $15,(XX).
An American fishing vessel has landed nine of 
the crew and three of the passengers of the Vicks­
burg, at St. Johns, N. F.
The Havana police have arrested six persons in 
the act of preparing counterfeit tax receipts and 
lottery ticket**.
* line ot 
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All pei-sons atllicted with kidney, disease, pain 
in the hack, aud all urinary diseases, diabetes, 
gravel, dropsy, nervmis debility in either sex. 
should at once try Hunt's Ilemeilij.
J i s r M.
Brilliantines 
Thomaston, ;
>.UE.vr.— The place to buy Mohairs, 
and Alpacas, is at 11 Union Block, 
s they have a fu ro r  ite brand, which 
I durability cannot be surpassed, 
find a splendid assortment of Dry
and the cofl'ce of this section 
world over.
San Jose de Cucuta, the city of the most 
portanec of any iu that section, was situated 
the boundary of the republic, in latitude 
north, and longitude 72.10 west, and was found­
ed by Juan de Marten in 153 I. It was a port of 
entry, if an inland town can tic called a port, 
and had a custom house. The population at the 
time of the disaster was estimateil at about I s .- 
000. It had a large commercial business, an t 
was a great depot for coffee and cocoa for shiji- 
nient, either through Venezuela ports or down gives
C. C. Moktox, of Thomaston, has sonn 
pretty  designs iu carpetings and if you ha 
got your carpet it will pay to examine his
ae’s Dietetic 
lodged the  be>t i Eaeh pound  beai 
- genuine  w ithout.
A Seri: Medicine.—“  L. F ."  Atwood’s Bitters 
is a Potent Remedy, mild, harmless, but sure in 
its operation, purities the blood, restores the wast­
ed energies, regulates all deranged functions, and 
gor to the whole system. It
the Magdalna to this city. The shock was felt js unrivalled 
riiarplv at Bogota an.l the adjoining sections. A c,„„. 
gentleman who was at the time in l-aeatavivia 
says the movement lasted for three-quarters o f  a  C;J  p m p e r t ir .  
minute. It was also slightly felt in Barronqiiilla. *• Invigorator ’’ or “  Sarsaparill 
The above particulars were all obtained at j.u.
Panama.
a Liver Invigorator, and highly 
warranted to contain more Medi- 
a 38 cent bottle than any other 
ild for a dol-
B iii’in a li a n il (b e  B r itish .
Zif* Beware of Dangerous Imitations. See that i 
' beat’s the trade mark “ L F,”  in red ink, larg 
1 letters, or you will be grossly imposed upon.
B urniah  is one o f  those coun trie s whose 
m isfo rtune it is to  lie  d irec tly  in the path  
o f  ad v a n c in g  A nglo-Saxon c iv ilization .
T h e E ng lish  have a lre ad y  taken  tw o slices 
from  it, and  th e  u ltim a te  absorp tion  o f tin- 
w hole is probably  only a  question o f tim e.
T h e o rig in al te rr i to ry  s tre tc h ed  over one shoes, 
thousand m iles in leng th  and  over six Inin- bi-,-ll i 
d red  in  b re ad th . Iu  1S2I tin- E nglish, a f te r  \ ful 
a  som ew hat p ro trac ted  w ar. an n ex ed  the  1-dock, 
provinces o f A racan  an d  'Pena s rim , an d  
in 1.852, a f te r an o th e r w a r, ga ined  posscs-| 
ion o f the province o f Pegu. Flic kingdom  ecoxomd-.u 
o f B urm aii thus robbed  o f  its seaboard  and : u • i s . .. \i,.- 
o f  its  m ost fe rtile  te rr ito ry , and  com prises > plju!.|,i‘lt^ ll,.,1l':'!' 
a t  p resen t only tw o hundred  thousand square i,,, !,,•?. j.-;iri 
m iles, m easu rin g  510 m iles in length  and t an.l or....
420 m iles in b read th . T h e population is | 
abou t th ree  m illions. R ecently  a party  o f 
E n r i is h o n  th e ir  w ay th ro u g h  B urm aii to 
H ong K ong wiu’e a lta c k e d  by tin- Burnn-si*. 
anil th is afta ir is to  be m ade the  pretext 
for w ar. 'l’ln* g ra v ity  and prom ptness
w ith  w h ieh th e  E nglish jo u rn a ls  announced  i i o m . \ S T ’O N ,  M  \  I N 14
th a t “  reconciliation  is probably im po~  ; ,,..vof^  ,,d :m.-n*i..n •.» tll.-‘ r r a c i 'K E oi ’.m edi 
sible, ’’ ind icate th a t  w a r is a  foregone eon- i l.xi. ami si r c e i.-y.
elusion, an d  even  sug g est the  possib ility  ! '
th a t the E ng lish  p a rty  s tra y in g  th ro u g h  |
B urm aii m ay  have been m erely  a  bait, in-] | | P £  |J CUMIIINCS
One hundred potunfo of Pure Spruce Gum ju-i 
received «t Merrill’s. 25
Established 1855. T. A. Wentworth, Whole­
sale and R.-tail dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boot*. 
Rubliers, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Uni- 
, Canes, .xc. 21 M ain  Si. Rockland Me 
line of all the latest styles constantly in 
and Ibr sale as cheap os the cheapest.
.h . j .  llii-H, .-r.-aiiH, 
S..I.I 1»\ all Drue- 
i:k l .ly 2 o
S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES 
H.C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
U A S T O N .  M A I N E .  
iC ion to  th e  P R A C r iC E  o f  .MED 
.E R Y .
am i O llice, L evensa ler Block] .Mn
tended  to  d ra w  dow n an a ttack , and g iv e  I 
to  th e  B urm ese the a ttitu d e  o f  aggresso rs .
T roub le  has been b re w in g /o r  a  long  tim e.
an d  i t  is difficult on an y  o th e r theo ry  th an  ] B E R R Y  S  N EW  B L O C K , 3 1 2  M a in  S t .  
th a t we have  suggested  to accoun t for tin* 
presence o f  th e  E nglish  exped ition  in B ur­
m ese te rr ito ry . E ng land  has tin* happy I 
knack  o f  th ro w in g  th e  responsib ility  on tin- 
o th e r p a rty  in such little  engagcni(*nts as 
th is, b u t  tin* uniform  result >*s an  e n la rg e - ) 
m en t o f B ritish te rr ito ry . T h e  K ing of]
B urn iah  is in a l ig h t in g  m ood, an d  lias a  1 
very  ex cellen t arm y . 'Fhe annexation  of 
h is te rr ito ry , in  w hole o r  in p a rt, w ill no t 
he accom plished  w ithout a  s tru g le . IL* 
has even  gone so  fa r a s  to  m ak e o vertu res  
to F rance and  Ita ly  for an  alliance to  assist 
h im  in hold ing  his p resen t te rr ito ry  an d  to  
reg ain  the lost provinces. T hese  n ego tia­
tions, it  is h a rd ly  necessary  to  say ,p roduced  
no resu lt, h u t they  suffice to show  the 
en e rg y  w ith  w hich  tin* B urm ese propose to  
res is t the  E nglish  advance .
i r • to the  public  th a t lie
I w here he is prepared  to  a ttend  to all call* he m ay I 
favored wit-h, and tru s ts  tha t th ro u g h  tin* m erits <>l' Ii 
many years (»•' prac tice, he m ay receive a sha re  ..i ll 
pa tronage o f  those  w ho a re  so u n fo rtunate  :is torn-. 
Ids sen ices.
(Uli.-e hou rs  8  to 1*5 A. M. *i to  5 .3 0  and 0 .3 0  
<» I*. M.
Rockland, May 27,1875, 4w25*
V O S E  &  B U R P E E ,
P A I N T E R S ,
Shop over <;<>! I.D A l ’ERKY’S Store, oppo­
site  T h orndike H otel.
S t r e e t .  -  I t o e k l a i u l .  M e .
G roin ing  and I’ap« ring  done to  o rder, and
M a i n
Pain ting , .. .
*ati*faution given. W ork 
W’iliu u F. Vose
CARDS, BILL II EADS, TAGS
To put the mutter in plnin English, the I .............  ............  ................respective w a r  w ith  B u n n a h  is s im p ly  a ]  L L I lL l t  HEADS, PASTERS,
n r n f  eonouesL the very  tilin g  w hich  th e ! itonqitly printedUtlil.ofll.v,21i> SMn8ir«»,gronn<lprospective w w a r o f  conquest, th e  v e r 
advocates o f p eace declaim  ag a in st most 
w hich m o d ern  statesm en
O rder* by Mail pnnnp ily  filled.
earnestly, and   t t ;
ilep rceate  w ith  so n n u h  a p p a re n t s in ce rity ., |  ‘ IX I j lO I I d A  » .
B u n n ah  has  e x c e llen t n a tu ra l re so u rc e s :
JS E E D S ! S E E D S !
irk o f  V egetable and F low er 
C . M. T IB B E T T S .
B I R T H S.
at i i o j s e ,
Successor* to ;
C. I \  FESSEXDEN, 
Druggists & Ipotliecurifs,
21b M A IN  S T R E E T , 
H o c k  1 a  n  <1 ,  M  e  .
In th is  city , M ay Stli, to  the  w ife o f  M r. A ndrew  J .  
Cunningham*, a  daugh ter. _
In th is city , .Tune 3d, to th e  wife o f  Mr. E . C. M alk- 
e r, a  da ughter.
Farw ell &^Ames Hall.
Two N ights and One Matinee Only
June 25th and 26th.
T Z E T Z E
M eadow Kiifi
M A R R I A G E S
-A .. 3XZT. A U S T I N .
D E M T IS T .
O F F H  R O V E R  T. A . W E M  W O R T H ’S ST O R E ,It 1-311 It v b i a >c k .
D en tis try  in all i ts  b ranches p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
nt REASON A B '-I' P R IC E S .
« «*  T ee th  e x tra c ted  w ithou t p a in , by th e  use ol 
N itrous Oxi«ie th is .
R ockland, May 13, 1871.
r In  th is  eitv , dune  i'th , l»v Rev. .T. K alloeh, ( ’ap t. E . 
1.. Pendleton un<l Mary E ' W ate rhouse , both o f  Rock-
. land.
In A ugusta , Ju n e  12th, by  Rev. G . W . Q uim by. D. 
!»., M u. Z. Pope Y o s l . 'o f  Rockland, and M iss 
Fi.ouem' i: E . H it.i.. o f  B runsw ick . N o card*.
At Sbeepscot Bridge. dune  12th,, by Ilev. D . M. 
T ru e . Mr. David T . Shattuck  o f  N ew castle, am i Miss
! Ida F . D ean, ot R ockland.
' In U nitv, dune 5th. hv  RiV. II. Sm all, M r. d-is. I .  
Chirk, o f R iverside, and Miss N ellie M .’Pe rley , of 
1 U nity.
I In N orthpo rt, dune  f.th, by  W in . A . Pendleton, E sq ., 
i W elling ton  It. D rinkw ate r and A m anda M. B ullock,
b .th o f N orthport.
I In T hom aston . May 2;‘th , by Rev. G . P . M athews, 
M r. ( "liarles Johnson  anil M iss A lbertine  Peterson , both 
o f  Thom aston .
D E A T H S.
1 5 O Y N T O N ,  M
HOMOEOPATHIC 
Physician and Surgeon,
• J s ;  M a i n  S t r e e t .
(ROCKLAND, ME
J. P, C O W L ES, M. D.,
P l iy - ic ia n  A S i ir s c o n ,
] I. 1
In th is , dune  13th iroline S ., wife o f  C harles 
, io m onths and 5 days.
2Sth, M r. dam es C lark , aged 82
a m h e .v.
G ives especial a tte n t io n
-  M A I X E,
» C hronic  D i-eases, but 
v illage .
i'li A ppli-hm , $i;
in Union, May 23il, W alte r  F ., son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
W . F. Steven*, aged 1 y e a r  and ti mos.
In South T hom aston , dune  14th, A della F ., eldest 
daugh ter o f the  late C apt. F rederick  ami A robcll O. 
’T horndike, aged 20 years, 5 m onths and 20 days.
In Belfast, 12th inst., E liphale t C lark , aged 89 years, 
4 m ouths.
In Belfast, .Tune l.-t, M rs. Pesia li, w idow  o f  the  late 
Bi-nj. Curtis , aged 7ti years and 3 m onths. _
In M on,v illi. du n e  3d, M rs. Rosina W ade , aged 4«. 
years, 5 m mtlis ami 20 days.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
D R . J . S T E V E N S
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on Winter St.,
I „  II,.- l iB li, . I ll-  -I. S p-Iir I. «O CHlhil. wIi.TC li- 
w ill be bappv  to  see bis o ld  friend*  s lid  p a tro n s , an d  
a - m am  u- w o m s  a* m ay choose to  g ive him  a  call.
< »I -I--I« ’ 1C (I I I O V I I S  
P-iKiliv-, Ir.iin I to  I , anil Iroin 7 to  9 , 1’. M J  
J u ly  22, 1873. :i-
A WOODSIDE, IVi. D., 
Physician and Surgeon.
TEXAN r s  HARBOR, ME.
Benj. Williams, 2d, M. D., 
PIIVSK I AN A SURGEON,
o i  l i c |  IN B I .R R I BLO CK ,
c o rn e r  M am  and  I im e Rock S tre e ts . R esidence 
M m i St . s o u th  E nd. m a ilv  opposite  Florence  St.
I'.m-H*
M c C A M S R ID G E ’ S  
ihiis- h irss iii"  Rooms,
Berry Bros. New Block,
l i p  H f n i r s .
I h ' -e  room  have been  lilted  up  ill lirsl d a s -  s ty le .
PO R T  O F RO CKLAND .
A r r i v e d .
A r 11th, sells A rm ida  lla ll . H all, T 
-<•], Poland, B ango r: 13tli, Concord, G 
\  C lem ent, L ittlefield, Pellobso
D R . N . D O W R IE S ,
Wf i i l 'L D  r in g e d id ly  inform  I land and  \ie iu ity  th a t In- 
llpjed h j
..p ie ol Rock 
ken th e  Ollice 
o p a tro n s  w ho
: D rs. P.owditch : n l S lo re r , Boston 
N . D O W N ES.
•’o r  T l ie  D e s p o n d e n t ,  
e o ngh ingall win,.-r and begin ,o  de- 
r  if  \ ..li bat taken a recent cold, go
- i - . i \ V .  II. Kittki:im;i: ,x (*«»., 
: M o u n ts’ S \U I P o l Taij. Wii.ii 
n u n  x n . T ake  i, and b .-w e ll. N.. 
is so prom ptly  and etlee tnally  in 
ali d i -  ases . .f  the th roat, lungs and 
'.m suniptioii. H undreds w ho onci- 
lat dread  disease  have been restored  
. o f th is alm ost magic rem edy. I, 
ow n spe-’ilie for C roup , ami never 
•ougli. T ria l size 10 ceiila. 
i : u i s  K - W h o l e s a l e  A g t’s .
II FR11 A G E . P h ilade lph ia ,
P ro p r ie to rs .
B>. I.. B IX  h S A V R
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
fs Office Pillsbury 
ml ike Hotel, Kocklat
o pposite
T .  E . T I B B E T T S ,
1 ) E N T I S T -
u-eeseor to D r. S. T ibbetts, J b.,1
W ould inform the  people o f Rocklaml 
th a t b. will e.ni'iiu ie the  D d ita l prac tice  
olli- , c o r n e r  A la in  :».,<! W i n t e r  SI.-., 
spec,fu lly  solicit a sh a le  o f public favor.
n is ter-  1
<'liarg«-s retismiiihlc.
Ill w ould,n-
1 Wm. H. Kittredge & Co,,
D r u g g i s t s  &  A p o t h o c a r i a s
an d  D ea le rs in
r . t r t : y r  m k i h v i s e s .
NO. 3, S P E A R , BLO CK ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
F . G . F O O T E ,
J Im p o rte r  a n d  M anufacturer o fIIITM y V T X  IIA.ru !
A Large Assortment Constantly 
on hand !
W ork o f  a ll k inds done to  o rd e r. <1
N o . 2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
BLOOD & HIX
‘.’ H D  A L .-iin  S t r e e t ,
they  keep c o n s tan tly  on  band  tin- I .n ry t-K t, 
/■ 'r fu h fs l , l t i r h f s t  a n d  M tm t I ' . h y m i l  a n t i  
! y  S lo r l t  in  ICnn.r f o u n t y , o f
Silver and Plated Ware, Vest 
and Neck Chains,
Itioiixcs, hhiiiioiiris,
A N D
JE W E L R Y
of *ev<-ryS<le.Gcrip tinn , inc lud ing
R o m a n  C o ld , C ora l a n d  S t o n e  
C a m e o  S e t s ,  B a n d , S o a l  
a n d  S t o n e  R in g s ,  
B r a c e le t s ,
Lockets, Seals, ( harm s, &e
A lso , a  rich  a sso rtm en t o f
Opera Glasses,
Gold Headed Canes,
and  beautifiilfam l useful goods too  num erous to  men-
SPECTACLES, X , X ro™
ha n d , in g rea t va rie ty , am i M ted to  th e  s ig h t w ith  
c a ie .  .-peciul a tte n t io n  paid  to
W ii l c l i  F.i’p.iiriiig. Engraving,
B L O O D  & H IX ,
o 2 8 9  Main S treet, R ock lan d .
B L A N K S ,  T o w n  O rders and A u d ito r ’s 
Reports printoi «t|«hort notice
N O T I C E  !
__ C om pany is no t interested in the  ope ra tions upon
tin- W ild C at G ran ite  Q uarry , so called. In S t. G eorge. 
Said Q uarry  is now  operated by L E W IS  E . B E A L S 
nl me, and all hills con tracted  after th is  da te  w ill be 
paid by  1dm.
28
June 1,187;
o n : 12th, E x -  
, P o r tsm o u th ;
-----  . B angor;
'lark . L ynn : Ida  H udson, K ennistoii. Bos­
to n ; Pallas, F rench , d o : FJJBarnev,----- , do ; Silas M r.
Loon, Spear, d o ; F  Mayo. Hall, d o ;  14,h. D B E ver­
e tt, S aunders, Salem ; E xeter, Pendleton, Boston; 
IIline, < alderw ooil, Salem : I.uey -lane. H opkins. ,1<H
to n ; Ocean Q u e e n ,-----  . G louceste r; 1. T  K night,
M iller , C am den; R S Ilodedon . M orton. B oston ; M 
L-tngdon. M ullen, N V : U tica. T ho rnd ike . P o rtlan d ; 
Florida. T hom pson . V inallinve, '
w orth . P o rtsm o u th ; Post Bov,
O sborne. S t rou t, Philadelphia.- 
V inal haven ;'
F ountain . B oston ; < 
ICtli, G em , T hom as
| Sid 13,b , sclis Pearl, ’Thayer, D anvers; Susanna,
Pickering , ----- : A m azon. W arren , S a le m : K antm-ky,
I Spalding. B oston : R Leach. Pendle ton . N Y : Light
I'.oat. W .....I. R ichm ond; 11 ......... tbs. Bislmp. W inds..
|N  S ; A lleghanla, Ma.ld... ks, | Fall R iver; Florid: 
T lm m paou. V inalhaveii; G. in, T hom as, d o ; Leom-ss: 
A. horn. W indsor. N S : 14th. G eorge, B abbidge. X.-v 
b u rv p i.r ,: l.'.tli, D E lli-. T o rrey . N V ; Ex.-el. Poland, 
Pro'vid.-m-e; F lorida, T hom pson , d o ; ltitli, P 
T ho rnd ike . Portland .
D ISA STERS.
Barque M A M< N.-il. Jo rd a n , from St Jo h n . NB 
Liverpool, - truck  on N W Ledge. B riar Isla d, 
ba rk  Jilin- 12 leaking, ami will discharge  for r. paii
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
B E L F A S T—A r 14th. D K A verv, <31h-hr.-st, B.e
B A T H —A r 12,b. s.-h Detiane.-. pa ......1 up.
PD R TLA N 1 
B«»S'T«»N—Cld 11th, 
r 131 h.
V a.
Ar  1.-til. sch I. E M.
Isaac. O rbeto 
h ( ’harlotteJatni-Fon,’Jam eson ,
•ll Be.hlbe.leC,
P H I L A D E L P H I A -A r ’10th, sch  A lb e rt Thom as, 
ase. Savannah.
Del. io ,h . b rig  A lice S ,a rre t, and sell Ames-
r N  Y.
( Id 12th, seh Pacific, G inn , Roekl 
A r 1 ah . J  R Bo.1 w ell.from  Rock 
N E W  YORK XrOtli. m-Ik Com 
Jo e  C arle,on. T lm rston . Rockport. 
A r 12th. seb A ngie  A m esbury, i
D.-hv • B n a k  wa
id.
A r 14,li, sells E m press . K ennedy ; W in R 
and E as tern  Belle. P a rker, Boston.
Passed ,1,rough ll. l! G ate  14tli, seh J a  
Snow . W eehaw ken  for Rockland.
H A R I.E ST D N  A r 14th, s h r  Jo h n  S
k a n l. N.
W IE M IN i. T- 'X . N< 
lerf. T ho rnd ike . K orkpi
ing. Mobile.
Sid from Mat.inz.ai
D rink w ater. Baltim o,
Ar 11th. seh M ary E  Yai
FO R E IG N .
erpool. Ju n e  lo th , sh ip  W  A Cam pbell, i
i- Ba 
. 12th,
J u n e  10th, sehs A lm bn Bi
■: Cephas S ta rre tt. B abbikge ,. 
It, Ju n e  Oth, M ary W hite, Mar
.a rq u e W  II T ho rnd ik
pIM.l,
ii-ta .lt. May 20, C  B Ilaze ltine , Gil 
• a- _ . Eilw  < T Briett. Sm alley, froi
N E W  GOODS
a t  T in :
M usic &  Varie ty Store
F a n s ! F a n s ! F a n s ! 
Croquet, Foot B alls, Base 
B alls and Bats, F lags, 
Firew orks,
Fancy Back Combs, Bask­
ets. R eticu les, Mottoes, 
Stereoscopic V iew s,
,, ALBERT SMITH.
A ss ig n ee ’s N o tice .
\ T  i l ’TICE is hereby given tha t the  undersigned  lias 
Ih-i’ii nppiiinteil A .-signeeof R E U B E N  C. C L A R K ,
■ ■I' S i. G.-orge, in tin- C ounty o f  K nox, insolvent, d e b t­
o r : ami lias accepted sanl tru st, and given the  bond re ­
qu ired  by law. T h ree  m ouths from the  seeoml day o f 
Ju n e , A.’ 1). 1875, being  the  date  o f  the  execution o f 
said assignm ent, is allow ed by  law for c red ito rs  to  be­
come parties there to , ami all persons in terested  will 
govern them selves accord ing ly .
D ated at Rockland th is ten th  day o f  J u n e , A . D. 
1875.
3w2S IIA N SO N  (L  B IR D , A ssignee.
A d m in is tr a to r ’s  S a le  !
R S l'A N T  to license from  the  Ju d g e  o f  P robate, 
tin- undersigned . A dm in is tra to r on tin- estate  o f  
E l’lIA S  ST  A R R E ’l’T , late o f  R ockland, deceased, 
will sell at public au. to n ,  on T H U R SD A Y , J u n e  24tb’ 
1875, u, 10 o’clock A . M., a, the  office o f  H anson G reg ­
ory , J r . ,  in said R ockland, tin- personal p roperty  ye, 
unsold, belonging to  said estate,em bracing  am ong o the r 
things the  follow ing a rticles, to w i t :
1-8 Schooner C ephas Starrett.
1 Top B uggy.
G ro c e r y  W ag<m .
P'
2  H a r n e s s e s .
R ockland, J u n e  16, 1875.
F. M E R R IL L , A dm in is tra to r.
T N H I D E  T^IN r:.
1875. Sum m er A uiTiigcnicnl. 1875. 
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .
B a n g o r  t o  P o r t la n d , B o s t o n ,  
L a w r e n c e  a n d  L o w e ll .  
STEAMEK CITY OF KICIIXOND.< -npOiill C. Kilby.
W ill ........ on tin- N E W  A ltU A X O l
51 ENT, w ith Connect in g  T rains froin P ort­
land to Boston, on MONDAY, .rune 
21 . 1875 , us fo llow s :
ev,'ry M onday, W ednesday  
;tl,d F riday , a rriv in g  at P o rtland ,
and connect w ith a S team boat E x p ress  I 'rain , over ill 
Boston & Maine R ailroad o n ly ; a rriv in g  in Boston at 
10 o’clock P . M. T h is  T ra in  is a rranged  ex, 
connect w ith  the  S team er, and will w ait for tl 
o f the boa, in all w eather.
U o” Passengers will be ticketed th rough  to  Low ell, 
a rriv ing  in Lowell a t 0 :40  sam e evening. F an - sam e as 
to Boston.
Reti kxixg, Passengers going E ast, w ill take  the 
••arsa , G o ’clock P . M., over e ith e r  E as tern  o r  Boston 
x  M aine R ailroad, a rriv ing  in P o rtland  at 10 o ’clock, 
eonm-eting w ith  the  S team er, a rriv ing  in Rocklam l al 
4 o’eluek in the m orning, ami B angor a t 10:30 A . M 
Stage  connection at R ockland for T hom aston  and  a d ­
jo in ing  to w n s ; also, Railroad and Stage  connections a t 
Belfast and Bucksport for in te rio r tow ns.
S team er R ichm ond w ill connect (going W est)  w ith  
the  P o rtland  Steam  P a c k et Com pany’s Steam ers, leav­
ing  Portland  every  day a t 7 o’clock I ’. M. a rriv ing  in 
Boston at 5 o’clock in the m orning.
« « -T icke ts sold on hoard the  R ichm ond, over tlie 
Portland  & R ochester R a ilroad , to N ashua, W orcester, 
Providence, N orw ich , Springfield, A lbany, H artfo rd ’ 
New  Haven, am i N ew  Y ork . A lso all sta tions betw een 
P o rtland  and  W orcester.
Baggage checked th rough  on the  s team er to  destina­
tion.
U o ' Until fu rther notice, the  R ichm ond w ill make 
landings a t Lincolnville once a  w eek each w av, 
W ednesday  m orn ings, go ing  W est, and  T h u rsd ay  
m orn ings, going E as t.
CTRL’S Stlrpivant, G en’l A gent, P o rtland .
F . F . K E N D R IC K , A gent, B angor.
J .  P . W IS E , A gent,
Office 212 and 214 Main Streyt.
R ockland, J u n e  17,1875. 28
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
^Printed to order at Short 
fN otice.
In  Two of the great successes of the
Season !
Uncle Tom's Cabin
A N D
Rip Van W in k le !
A dm ission , 35 «•!«. R eserved Seats, 50 ets. 
Seats can lie secured a, Spea r \  Co.’s w ithou t ex tra  
charge.
S a t u r d a y  .A fte rn o o n  a t  2 I*. AI.,
G ra n d  F a m ily  M a t in e e !
V n c le  T o m ’s C a b in !  
P r i c e  o f  a d m is s io n  to  a l l  'p a r t s  o f  t h e  H a l l ,  
2 5  c t s .  C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  t w e lv e ,  1 5  e t s .  2w2S
ARD TIM Ei
ARD TIME
G re a t R e d u c tio n
IX  P R I C E S  !
T o  <‘<MTCS1><»1I<I t o  till* d u l l  
t im e s  n m l R e d a c t  ion  
in  W a g e s .
W e  h a v e  o p e n e d  t h is  m o r n in g  
a L ot o f  A ll W o o l
E m p ress
C lo th
S iiin in e i S h a d e s ,  lo r  2 5  id s .
e r  P r i c e  5 0  C e n ts .
S tr ip e  D re s s  G o o d s
F e w  P ie c e s  fo r  , 5  c e n t s .
F o r m e r  P r i c e  2 5  Cents.
T w o  C a se s  o f
P R IN T S
, last enlni-sand perl’e
A  F i n e  B le a c h e d  C o t to n  
fo r  10  C e n ts ,
F o r m e r  P f ie c
A LO T O F
R eversib le  Stript
I  jX
‘r ic e  $ 2 .0 0
S I  I.VA5
F o r  $  1.2 5 ,  f o r m e r
A Good Q uality o f
G in g h am s
Foi- lO  C e n ts ,  f o r m e r  
S ,2  1 -2  C e n ts .
C j V M  B R I C S
STRA W  MATTING,
G o o d  Q u a li t y  fo r  2 5  C e n ts , 
F o r m e r  P r ic e ,  3 5  C ts .
E n g lish  Oil C loth,
» Cents, F orm er P rice, SI .0
N e w  a m i H a n d s o m e  
C o tto n  a n d  W o o l C a r p e ts  fo r  
i5 O  C J o n ,  ss .
(J o o d  Q u a l i t y  H e m p  C a r p e ts  
17 a n d  2 0  C e n ts ,  
a n d  a l l  o t h e r  g o o d s  t o  c o r r e s ­
p o n d  w it  li t h e  t im e s .
A G E N T S  F O R  
B a z a r  G lo v e  F i t t in g  P a t t e r n s
T h e s e  P a t t e r n s  a r e  v e r y  R e l ia b le :
A G E N T S  F O R  
D e n h a m 's  P a t e n t  S h ir t  B o s o m
E v e r y  B o so m  l i a s  a  P a t t e r n  t h a t  g o e s  
w i th  i t .
FU LLER  &  COBB,
3 2 5  M a in  S t . ,
21 R O C K L A T V O .
MARKET.
New F irm , Old Stand. 
SU LLIVAN BROS.
lave taken the  stl 
FI J  X T, Where tl 
pa trons as well 
hem  u call.
hand a full ami fresh
MEATS,
P oultry , Vegetables, 
Pork, Lard,
R utter, Cheese, Tea, Coffee 
Sugar, Spices,
FLOUR AND MEAL,
and a FULL ASSORTMENT of such oth­
er goods as are usually kept In a 
first class Market and 
Grocery Store.
S u l l i v a n  B r o t h e r s ,  
353 Main Street,
A few doors South of Lynde Hotel.
R ockland, M ay 27, 1875. o.
T > B .  B A A M Z S
I s  ab sen t from  the  c ity ; w ill re tu rn  in Ju ly , w ith  a 
large  supp ly  o f  D ental M a te r ia l, and a new  a rticle  aa 
old, for filling teeth , and a t .h a lf  the  expense.
/e- ‘
Aeknow led .ed  by all 
ilraft. ami most durab le  
public.
'The subsc riber takes 
the farm ers id Knox , 'mi 
that they have a, last stl 
m eiits to  supply  this,
l i  E A D E T 8
1<13tAT>!
E  0,1 'Duplay and for sale a p rim e asso rtm en t
F resh , C an n ed  a n d  P r e ser v e d
Z E L -R , lT IT S  !
—ALSO—
C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
o f  best quality , in varie ty , w arran ted .
N uts, Raisius, Dates. F igs, &c.
^ S u p e r io r  brands of chew ing ami >m .king T o h a e e  
'  'g a r s  a n d  P ip e s  ami all appliances.
t a l l  G ro e e r ie s  Tor E x c u r s io n s  a n d  P i e - n i i  
s u e t i  a s  P i e k e t s  S a u c e s  a n d  C o n d i m e n t s .
A ll articles o f  l i r - t , id at L O W  PR IC E S
be the lightest
p leasure  in announcing
The Kina' of Mowers,
I,any w ho have he
I I 11
Horse Rake,
irous ,o  keep  pace w ith th e  ma 
u A g ricu lliir .il M achines, we li 
ll< >1.1 JX tiS W 'i )K I 11 R A K E.
f been proum im -eil
The k ing ol* the  F i e l
rF I 1 I
P A C I F I C  
HGIPE RAKE,
A  C h e a p e r  C la s s  R a k e ,
But upon w hich encom ium s o f praise 
liV those who have the  goo.1 fortune  I.
W e do not hesitate to place T l I IS R A K E  b e ,o re  lln 
farm ing p u b lic ,a s  ,h«‘ best in .-very point, stirp: 
only by the  H«>1J J X G S W ,)R T II  R A K E .
A ls i in  ?S |.
(Opposite .1. 1’. Wise & Son’s.)
B . P . B r a c k le y .
Rocklaml, Ju n e  17, 1>7'>.
I H N D K E D S
CURED
A .VSGt.Ygg
R H E U M A T I C
C U R E !
’Pliis sta,< incn, is substan tia lly  a Fact, based upon
Aidell e ill the po -----<eui <.f , lie AL'elils in tin- shape
• I' num erous t. -iimm iial - from pas, suffi-n-rs in all tin- 
walks o f life, ami parti.-ularli from som e o f ou r most 
I-. - 1|. l iable and tru stw orthy  families.
D u n n o u il l l i ic i ii i iu tie  C u re .
In it iii-torv. this invaluable M edicine occupies tin:
i. iaiis gem r.tllv, ami th rough  th e ir  favorable e \ .  
ion, ami il< acknow ledged value as a  R lieum atie 
■dy, tin- dem and for it bei-ame so frequent
lie.- : its 
idi-d. a ,.I
thanks
oldig.- its p ro p rie to r to  inerease bis faeili 
m anufacture . I t- reputa tion rapidly ex 
le tte rs o f inqu iry , le tte rs o f
elved• I .-.•i-iiti.-a,- s o f praise  w en- daily 
from all se.-tions o f the I tiiteil S tates ami Canada, 
and in th is  w ay. mi a ba-is o f its  m erits a lone—unaid 
ed by “  ,1‘ieks - f the  tr a d e ”  o r -peeial effiirts—it has 
risen to it- p re-en t enviable po.-iiimi. W ln-rever intro- 
' ' it c rin g  preference  in 
iip laiu ts. in th is  wetin- m -atim  ti
No. 242 Main Street,
i n  )C K r <  x is n  >,
lay he found the  large-,
I lay  in g  T o o ls ,
G a n le n  T o n is ,
H o u s e  F i i i -n is l i in g  < JnoiL
G e n e r a l  l l a i ' i h i a r e
S t o v e s ,  R a n g e s',
T in  H  a r e ,  e t c
In  K n o x  C n n n l \ .
ally
ed the  I 
all rlu-titiiatb 
,,„.l I ,a,.,,,
W. W. W HIPl’LE & CO.,
M arket Square, Portland-
.1. U . I’E IU ilX S A CO., Portland  
LE O iitiE C . GOODWIN A CO.,
IV o . 3S i I h i n n v e r  H t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
G IR L  W A N T E D  !
•O M PK TK X T and tru stw o rth y  g irl w anted 
!o i i i ' X ER A !. H D l SE W  t >RK, to  whom good 
will be paid- Apply at the  re.-idenee o f the stib- 
r on .Summer s treet.
N . A . FA R W E L I. 
klaml, Ju n e  10, 1875. . 2w2.'
A '
( ’ahhiiixe A T o m a to  P la n ts  lo r  S a le
*, AU who
,o  c o r r e s p o n d  
I go to  f iiiniiiings 
I i rixi- supply
i th  t lie  tim cH .
il b u y ;
doubt will he glad, 
well su ited , too ; 
red, w hite ami blue, 
lirs a re  ranked  tile best, 
ok prem ium  over all the  res ,.
• ami plen ty  o f m anuie,
md eabliai
T w en ty  cents a hundred  is all lie will take, 
But all" who can will please the right change
i II.- ha- l .- t-o f  Tomato plan ts, a lso ;
! For tw o cents apie.-e In- will l« t them go.
H i- re-idem--- is Rocklaml, S leeper’s Hill, 
ivlll.
F i r e w o r k s
A General assortm ent
Wholesale
A N D
Retail,
A T
11 . A m lerson& C o’s 
2<ifi Main SI reel.
Roekhim l, .h im -10 1875.
Coin S ilver  Spoons
o r -
B E S T  Q U A L IT Y ,
S ellin g  at Lowest Prices,
G. W . Palm er &  Son’s
SPORTING GUNPOWDER
rTAIlY  E ureka  Spo rting  ami M usket Pow der best 
I quality  m ade in the  w orld , for sale by
II. II. C R IE  & Co., A gents W arren  Pow der Mills.
It, Main S treet, Rockland, Maine.
J. C. L IB B Y  &  SONS,
N o . 2 4 2  M a in  S t r e e t ,
R o c k l a n d ,
Jam -IT , 1875.
M a i n e .
ROCKLAND TO NEW YORK
1 0  It $0,75
Buy a through ticket on board 
Steamer Katahdin, and
SAVE 25 CENTS!
1 3 -M A Y - 1 3
S till
A n o th e r
B re a k !
D ow n 
go th e
P ric e s
( ) N
ta ip e t in g S
Dry G oods,
ClIRTAIBrS,
FEATHERS,
E tc .
li:ive <l<M*iile»l In m ak e S till Low er P rices, 
,»n lnniiy lines o f goods, in o rd e r to  m:«ka 
trad e  a little  m ore lively, and custom ers 
who have had the henelil o f ou r low p r i e s ,  
for the past few w eeks, a re  assured  that w e  
have still L O W E R  O N E S in fu ture anti we 
call special a tten tio n  to
JOB LOTS
i l l  t l i o  I >1115-i-c tt t l ) i - | ) : i | - t  i i n n l -
Good S traw  M a ttin g
Only 2 5  C ents
Best Quality Tapestry 
Brussels
Only S I  . 2 5
These include all the la tes t designs in R ox­
bury  m akes.
O O O T> Q U A L I T Y
til W ool C a rp e t!
Only 7 5  C en ts .
EXTRA QUALITY
Cotton W arp Carpets
Only 5 0  C en ts .
ii m w . 'p r iT y r BM
I?IN  1-3 Q U A U .I T Y
HEM P CARPETS
Only 1 7  Cents.
S pecia l
B a rg a in s
I  TV
C rash es;
T a b le  L inens,
Linen B osom s,
Linen H an d k ’fs.
(Included  in the  above is a d o h  Lot of 
G ent’s I Idk’fs w orth  .30 ets. w hich w e shall 
from Id  to  20 cents and  a re  a  g re a t  b arg ain )
BB0W N COTTONS
7, S and 9 cents.
PRINTS
6 1-4, S and 10 cents. 
O n e J o b  L o t a t  8  c t s .  i s  a  s p e c ­
ia l  b a r g a in .
B a tes  G ingham s
Job Lot—Only 10 Cents,
The Manufacturers price on above 
goods is 11 cents.
Exam ine our Goods 
and Prices. 
S im onton  B ros.
Rockland, May 13, 1875. 2g
SANFORD'S INDEPEN D EN T L IN E !
For B oston and Low ell.
A v i - f i n g - e m e n t  f o r  S e a s o n  o f  1S75.
T w o  S te a m e r s  on  t lie  R o u te .
K  .A. I l  E  , O  N
Four Trips per W eek.
Y  S  2  . O  O .
C'AMBKIDUE, Capt. C. B. Sanford. I-tA TA liD IN , Cap,. IV. l i .  R oix .
W ill leave RO C K L A N D  for B O STO N , every M O N D A Y , H  F D N K .S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and SA TL’ R
DAY. i
very MONDAY, TI ESDAY, THURSDAY and F R ID A Y , 
a t  5  1-2  o ’c lo c k ,  I ’. M .
F A R E  FR O M  R O C K L A N D  T O  B O S T O N , ..................................................................ao  oq
“  “  “  T O  L O W E L L , . . . • . «3 15
i ; j - S t a t e  R o o m  s s e e u r e d  o f  A g e n t  a t  R o c k la n d .
N . B. No e x tra  hazardous freight taken. All fre igh t m ust he accom panied by Bill o f  L ading  in duplicate
31- W . F A K W E L L , A g e n t .
A g e n t s  O ffice. N o . 2  A t l a n t i c  B lo c k , (u p s ta irs ) .  R esidence co rne r Union and  P leasant Sts. 
Rocklaml May 27, 1S75.
S l o N  for R O C K L A N D
PO TTLE & K N IG H T ,
MERCHANT TAILORS
AND DEALERS IN
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
--------o-------- j
I L iving-tn^:igci] tin -M l*  ii-es o f  Mi:. \V. N . I’liiEST, o f th is city, w e a re  now  pre­
pared In cx iaaitc  all o rde rs w ith p ro m p tn ess . W e would say  to  o n r  friends and  pat­
rons th a t lim y can  li tve th e ir "annciiL s c u t liy Inin o r .Mr. K n igh t ( if tlic y  have an y  
i litia-. pind wc should lie pleased to  h av e  you ex a m in e o u r goods before makino- vo .ir 
pureluLses.
io I  *ot I I o  Ac F v iiig r lr t.
■ S I  (6 S I  Burpee
nvite tlie attention o fp u r- 
cliasers to tlieir
SPRING STOCK Of
T
“  The Old Store open again.’j
F. E. GILLCHREST,
D E A L E R  IN
I , l i e s ’. Gouts’, Misses’ A ( l.il.I.enN I , , 11,0
FIHE BOOTS & SHOES cliascrs to tlieir  
Cable Screw W ire
BOOTS & SHOES
M a d e  a  S p e c ia l i t y .
My E n tire  S lock o f  F ancy  Goods will he 
sold a l  c n s l ,  consisting  o f W hich is tlie largest and 
most desirable w c have 
ever offered, and w ill  he 
sold for CASH, at W hole- 
Prices.
Jew elry ,
Stationery,
C utlery,
P ipes A Cigars, sJilc 
anil Yankee Notions o f ali ilesci-ip- r  „ , . , ,lions 1 Every Deparment is  w e ll
represented and LATEST
Remember the Sign of theS T Y L E S . a(We(i as they
“ GOLDEN BOOT.”  iip p e a r fro m  thp
F. E. SILOHREST,
No. 3 Levensaler Block Om> stoek
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
Thom aston , Ju n e  2d, 1875. 2ti •
| QUININE HAIR TONIC!
* S t i l l  y ro irim j in  /m h lic  / n r v r .  Each 
m outh  Increase* it.- r-alcs m a rly  double 
tha t «»f tin- p revious m outh. T h e  fnllow- 
Bftiiiir an- som e o f the  reasons w hy it 
pi,-ases so univer.-allv.
B A V O I .I N E  m vei fails to - top  fall- 
ng out o f  the hair.
B A Y O I.1 X F  will im m ediately eradi- 
»  rate  dandruff.B  B A Y O L IN E  keeps the  h a ir - o i l  and 
W pliable.
B A Y O L IN E  is a -  clean as pure
B A Y O I.I X E  will not color the  hair. 
r r i r O TLl 'J l i  B A V O I.I N E  ha- won for itself a 
popularity  which has never fore been 
i-qiial'i d by any  o the r p n  para tion recom ­
m ended for the  sam e purpose. All who
J  have u.-ed it a re willing to vouch for its ability  to perform  ail tha t is claim ed lor it. It i- w ithout doubt the best Hairi 
IIresxing ever used. P repared  by
LEVI T O W E R , J r ., B O S T O N .
Sold E ve ry  where i^O cents (vbottle»
A s a  gua ran tee  o f  th e  reliab ility  o f B A Y O L IX E  we 
perm itted  to  use the  name o f GKO. II. XIUIB >I.S,
’ ’ '  in his family w ith exceedingly
is perfectly acquainted w ith its 
sitating ly 'recom m end- it to hi- 
il free from any  injurious sub- 
PIWni25
M. D.. who b. 
beneficial results, and 
com position. H e imhe
FARM FOR SALE!
4 . p j , r n w K L V E o r t h i r t e e n  acres  o f  nice 1 land  in one o f  the  best ioealitii s 
in the  c ity , conven ien t to the  Post 
Office am i D epot, w ith  T w o S tory 
D w elling H ouse  and L ; a lso  B arn,
Xe. T he build ings a re  in good c o n d itio n ; tb  - land 
the  best in  th is  City; good W ell o f  W ate r am i som e 
F ru it f re es . T he above w ill be so ld  low  i f  app lied  
for soon.
R ockland , F eb . IS, 1ST;
Parlor, Chamber, Hall 
and Office
FURNITURE!
L ibrary and B ook  
Cases.
A  L a i- ig e  A s s o r t m e n t  o f
P arlo r D esks,
S ide B oards,
W o rk  T ab le s , 
W a rd ro b es ,
am i a, lu ll  l in e  o f  COM M ON F U R -  
NITL'IJE, iv liie li m u st b e  se en  to  
a p p r e c ia te  its  V A R IE T Y .
IOLSTSHING GOODS,
Such as Plush, lta ir  t lo ilis , T erries, 
in ail Shades,Satiiies, Crctoncs, 
Frin ges, Drapery Hope, 
T assels, Gimps,
&c., &c.
SiT N e w  T tcsig n s in  W IN D O W
COHN IC E S , n ia ile  to  s u it  a l l  s iz e s  
o f  W in d o w s.
2 0 0  Alnin
K ockland, M ay 12, 1873-
S lre i 't .
Good W o rk
A t F a ir P rice s ,
T o w n  R e p o r ts ,
C a ta lo g u e s  &  P a m h le t s
o f  all k inds, a s  w ell as
Posters,
Hand Bills,
Programmes.
Flyers,
Tickets,
Placards,
Circulars,
Law and Corporation Blanks, 
Bills o f Lading, Receipts, 
Drafts, Notes,
and every other description of Mercantile and G< 
eral Job Printing executed with coatness and i 
spatch.
Now is tlie tim e to get your
S um m er C lo th ing,
—AT—
BARNARD ACKERMAN'S,
M erchant T a ilor ,
l ia s  ju s t  received a  la rge  va rie ty  of
C L O T H S !
LOWEST CASH PRICES !
Perfect F its G oarateefl.
G IV E  M E  A  C A L L
A T
Hall’s B t t 3 2 6 M a i «  Street
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
SHIRT PATERNSCUT
CUTTING DONE TO ORDER.
Rockland, May G, 1875. -228
W IL D  FLO W ER S IN JU N E .
1 T h e  follow ing  beautiful lines r re  from  the  pen  of 
M i . S ha rp , the  E nglish  Poet.
"  B righ t as folding s‘ar« a t even,
P u re  as lamb on ven ial lea,
Seem ing less o f  earth  than  heaven,
How the h eart leaps forth  to  thee  !
Spring ing  from th is heathy  sod,
Like a thing new-com e from  G od.”
•• W ith  th y  p u re  w hite  pe ta ls  seven.
A nd th y  graceful leaflets wliorled 
H ound th y  slender s tem , b r ie f  living,
V isitan t o f  th is  rough  w orld .
T hou  dost h in t a t, aud  foreshow ,
W hat we long for, cannot know .
•• T hough  th y  soul-like sm iles seem foreign
T o  o u r  sorrow -clouded clime.
Y et rough wood and m oorland barren ,
K eep  thee  th y  appoin ted  tim e,
T hrough  all w eather, b rave  to  bear 
Bufl'ets o f  ou r no rthern  a ir .”
*• Brave to  bear, and do th y  du ty
F u ll o f  chee r, and  then  d e p a r t ;
Im age o f  a saint like beau ty ,
L eaving w ith  th e  p u re  in  h e a r t ;
A ll lone p laces m aking dear,”
W here  th y  sw eet looks re-appear.”
“ T hough  ye  dw e I in hom e secluded.
Y ours  is no  u nsocial m ood.
But the  beau ty  unob truded
O f  a rad ian t sisterhood.
W ith  y o u r  b righ tness born to bless 
M any a  ba re  bleak wildeom-ss.”
”  But how e’e r  w e read  y o u r  feeling,
F rom  tlie  w orld and  all its  d in ,
W ell I know  ’tis p leasan t stealing
O ’e r  th e  d esert f a r  to  win 
Such  delight us th rills  m e th rough ,
E ach  sum m er, a t first sigh, o f  you .”
H aving ju s t  r  -c< »veJ from  Ila-
Cumberland Bone Co.,
Warranted free from all Adulteration.
5 T . H a d e . u n d e r  s o l e  d i r e c t i o n
• i l 'S .  I . .  G O O D A I . I , ,  S e c r e t a r y  o l 
.M a in e  B o a r d  o f  A g i-M -iil(u rc .
JOHN BIRD & CO., A teu ls .
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
M U C K E D  D O W N .
To be C losed Out 
Im m ediately •
D A M A G ED  MEN.
You can  see them  any day  in th e  stree ts of 
an y  tow n , m en who-hmk d am a g ed . M en. 
too, <»f good o rignal m a te ria l, w ho started  
o u t in life w ith  generous sen tim en ts  
am i som e generous asp ira tions. O nce it 
w as said they  w ere b righ t, p rom ising  lad s ; 
once they  looked happily  into the faee of 
m o th ers , w hose daily  b rea th  was a prayed* 
for th e ir pu rity  aud jw ace. A las’. \ \  h a t if 
som e o f them  have vowed th e ir  souls aw ay 
to  con tilling  w ives, w ho silen tly  w onder 
w hat can  be the m e n in g o f th e  change -th e  
cold s low -creep ing  shadow  that is com in g  
o v er tlie hom e am i h e a it!  w hat if  som e of 
them  sh rin k  from th e  touch  o f llie ir own 
Rabies as if  innocence had  n o th in g  for him  
bin rebuke!
G oing  to  the  had ,*he s|>ell o f  evil com ­
p an io n sh ip ; tin- will n g n e -s to  hold aild  use 
m oney no t honesllv g a in e d ; the stea lthy , 
seductive , plaiisihb- advance  o f  the appe tite  
for s tro n g  d rink  : the t re:tcheroiis fascina­
tions o f  th e ,  g am  hi e g  tab le : th e  g ra d u al 
loss o f  in tere st in i-usiness and  in th ings 
w h ich  help  a  m an lip : th e  rap id  w eaken in ’;  
o f all noble purpose.-: the decay  o f  uiauli 
m ’s- ;the recklessness am i b lasphem y against 
f a te ; the sullen d esp a ir o f  < r r  b re ak in g  the 
cha ins o f  ev il h ab its : what v ictories «»f 
sham e and  con tem pt, what h a rv .- l  o f  hell. | 
have  g ro w n  from  such  a s  those!
Sneer, if  you w ill, lik e  Idols, at tin* sug­
gestions o f  reform , m orals, re lig io n : every  
m an know s in his h e l l e r  lmxxls and every  
m an  has his I te tte r nm ods- that all there 
is o f tru e  life is personal \ irtue  and  rc<- 
tit.ude o f ch a rac te r.
G o in g  to  th e  h ad ! But th e re  is hope. 
E arth  am i heaven an* full o f hands, ev e r 
re ach in g  to  h e lp  the lost m an hack to  the 
b e tte r  w ay. All llie good th e re  is in the 
u n iv erse  is in full sy m pathy  w ith that little  
goodness w hich inw ardly  rep roves an d  p ro ­
te s ts .— t'/m r/es <i. A m es.
A  B a< k w o o d sm v n ’s Sto ry .— A enr- 
rcspondcu i o f  tin* O hio  S ta te  Jo u rn a l  tells  
an as ton ish ing  sto ry , as  re la ted  to  him  50 
y ea rs  ag o  by an old M aim ’ h u n te r, who 
used to  go  on long  tra p p in g  exped itions fat- 
up  the Kennehe.* riv e r . “ O ne n ig h t,’’said  
he, “ a fte r 1 had  re tin a l  to  rest in m y bed. 
com jiosed o f  b lan k e ts  and furs o f an im als. 
an<l su rro u n d ed  by tree s  am i th ick  b n ish ,
1 happened  to look  upovei head at th e  b ra n ch ­
es o f  the tre e s  w hich  form ed a sort o f  roo f 
to  m y rough  sleep ing  place. I d iscovered 
a  la rg e  p an th e r secreted  am o n g  the  th ick  
liram dies am i ey e in g  m e very  n a rrow ly , as 
if  to  say, “ As*soon as it ge^s dark  enough I 
1 w ill m ake sh o rt w ork o f  you .” T hen , i 
th in k s I. th is is not so good a p lace as I 
though t it w as. So I  ca refu lly  slipped  from  I 
u n d e r m y coverings a ml w ent in to  the woods , 
a  short d istance am i cut a  dozen stakes, ami 
m ade them  sh arp  a t  both ends, and  re tu rn ­
in g  to  m y bed drove th em  dow n in the 
g ro u n d , w ith one sh a rp  en d  poin ting  
u p w ard , ami covered them  w ith  th e  b lank­
ets, ilien carefu lly  slipped  aw ay  to  aw ait 
re su lts . S ittin g  dow n by a  tree  I soon fell 
asleep , and did  not w ake till m o rn in g . I 
then  got u p  an<l w ent hack w here  I left 
th in g s, the n ight before, and  found the 
p a n th e r  w ith several stakes d riv en  th ro u g h  
his h.nly . and qu ite  dead . l ie  had m ade the 
un lucky  leap upon w ha t lie supposed was 
m e. hut found out his m istake too la te .’’
T h e lirst g re a t aim  o f  all good fa rm ing  
is to  raise the larg est possib le crops a t  the 
lca.>t possible cost and  w ithou t in ju ry  to  tlie 
soil.
C rops ii)M>n exhausted  soils alw ays su tle r 
m ore from  d rou th , b ligh t, ru st an d  in sects 
th an  those upon good conditioned  ground .
H e who has abundance  o f  m an u re  m ay 
plow deeply. B ut he w ho luts h u t a  scanty  
supply  and  whose soil is shoal, should he 
carefu l no t to  plow very  deeply  lest he re n ­
ders his llelds b arren  and  w orthless.
F arm ers  should not neglect lo  sow a larg e  
a re a  o f  g round  to  corn fodder. It is a l ­
w ays very  useful for the d a iry  w hen the 
pastu res begin to  get d ry  and  closely fed. 
Ami i f  th e re  is an y  su rp lu s  left, it m akes 
tlie  best o f w in te r feed fo r a ll k inds o f 
stock.
W ell d ra in e d  soils absorb  m ore gases 
from  tlie a i r  th an  undra ined  ones. Conse­
quen tly  th e re  are  stored in such soils g re a t 
q uan tities  o f  plant-food, w hich  really  have 
no t cost th e  fa n n e r  an y th in g  they  h av in g  
lieen g a th e red  from  the  Heeling breezes.
T h e  S e c r e t .— T w e n ty  cle rks in a  sto re, 
tw en ty  han d s in a  p rin tin g  office, tw en ty  
ap p ren tices  in a  sh ip y an i, tw en ty  young  
m en  in a v illa g e—all w a n t to  get on in the 
w orld  and  ex jiec t to  do so. O ne o f  the 
c le rk s  will becom e a  p a r tn e r  an d  m ake a  
fo rtu n e  ; one o f  th e  com positors will own 
a  new spajicr and  becom e an inlhien ial c it­
iz e n ; one o f  th e  a p p ren tices  will becom e a 
m as te r b u ild e r; one o f  the v illa g e rs  will 
g e t  a  handsom e farm  and  live like a p a tri­
a r c h —hut w hich one is the lucky  ind iv id ­
u al?  L ucky! th e re  is no luck abou t it. T he 
th in g  is abou t a s  ce rta in  as  the ru le  o f 
th ree .
T h e  y o u n g  fellow w ho will d istance his 
com petito rs  is he who will m aster his busi­
ness, who p reserve  his in teg rity . w ho lives 
c le an ly  and  pu re ly , wild* devotes his leisure 
to  the acquisition  o f  know ledge, who gains 
friends by d ese rv in g  th em , and who saves 
his spare  m oney. T h ere  are  som e ways to 
fo rtune sh o rte r  th an  th is o ld1 dusty  h ig h ­
w a y : b u tt lie stau n ch  m en o ft he com m unity , 
th e  m en w ho ach ieve  som eth in g  really  
w orth  h av ing , good fo rtune , good nam e, 
am i serene old age . all g o  on th is ro a d .— 
Moore's H ural N ew  Yorker.
H ow  S i ie  C a l l e d .—Y e ste rd ay  noon as 
a  S ix th  s tree t m an w as d ig g in g  in h is g a rd en  
his wife appeared  at the  door am i shouted  :
“  C om e, you old frau d —co m e in to  d in-
As he did  not com e, she opened  tlie  door 
p re tty  soon and  yelled :
“ j l a in ’t  you com ing  to  d in n er, you 
b la s te d !—”
She saw’ a  neighbor in the garden  along  
w ith  h e r husband , and  then  finished:
“ — old darlin g , y o u !”
Sieh is life.
— Two friends meeting after an absence of years, 
during which time the one hail increased consid­
erably in bulk, and the other still remained only 
the “  dfegy of a m an” —said the stout gentle- 
man, “  Why, Dick, you look as if you had not had 
& dinner since I saw you last.”  “  And you,” 
replied the other, “  look as if you had been at 
dinner ever since.”
Honey must, be had !
H A V E  ju st retu rned  from Boston w ith  a  Ini 
well «••!• . led s tu c k  of C lothing X c.,:onl 1 Ji 
•pared to o ile r  the great* nt bargains ever ku
R ents’ Furnishing Goods,
Whole Suits,
Coals*. Pauls, Vests, 
Hals, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, etc.
T he  sil.ot.- G oods I am pr.-pareil lo  o tter, regard!' •*- 
o f cost aild al p rices tha t defy com petition. I am colli 
|. ' sell tin- Good*, let the  pricer In- what they
i, ■ . . f . r  the  m oney m ust he had, and as hard  tim es are 
I ) . i us, it otl'ers a u rand oppo rtun ity  to  buyers. lie  
i... i..her th is grea t sale is only at
!■ a p  John’s cimiite store
:!<>l M A I N  W T K  H E T ,
v few doors sm ith o f  Lviuh* H ote l, al th e  o ld  s tand  
ol Gohli, W ight .X N orton.
J. iSAACSON, Proprietor.
Rockland, .1 line 3, 1S75. 26
ANDREW EVANS,
M erchant T a ilor ,
N e x t  to  B e r r y ’s  S t a b l e .
\s  gissl as the best 
And llw cheap-st in town.
Tin* place to get your clothes 
Made, black, blue or brown :
Xo matter what shade 
Your laney may lake,
I have all the nicest 
The manufacturers make.
MI wisil I will warrant.
And good w e a rin g  co lo rs .
Will make a nice pair of pants
Koi dolhl
Atnl nil other garment^ equally  low 
And not a  few people
Have found that it’s so ;
B ut I w a n t a  few more
To give me a call,
A nd  IT l w a r r a n t  sa tis fac tio n
To one and to ell ’.
A . R V A N K ,
3 2 2  Main St., Rockland.
<; 8 N  I ’<
.-ale by
PUBLIG REPORT
—O F A —
P O L I C E M A N .
I have not enjoyed goml bcuitii for several y ears  past, 
yet have not allow ed it to in terfere  w ith  my labor. Ev­
e ry  one belonging to  tbe  laboring  class know s tin- in­
convenience o f  being obliged to labor when tlie botlv, 
from deb ility , a lm ost refuses to  perforin  its daily  task . 
I m-ver was a be liever in dosing  w ith m edicine's; but 
having heard  th e  Vecetine spoken o f  so  highly, w as 
determ ined  to  try  it, ami shall m-ver regret th a t d e te r­
m ination . A s a ton ic  (w hich every  one m-etls at som e 
tim e ' it su rpasses any th ing  I ever beard of. It invig­
orates the \ hole sy s te m ; it is a great cleanser ami p u r i­
fier o f  th e b 'o o d . T h ere  a re  m any o f  m y a cquaintances 
who have taken  it, ami all un ite  in p ru ise  o f  its  satisfae- 
to rv  effect.
Especially  am ong the aged class o f  people, it im parts 
to  tin-in th e  one  th in g  m ost needful in old a g e —nights 
o f  calm , sw eet repose, the reby  s treng then ing  tbe  m ind 
as well as tin- body. < hie aged lady, who lias been su f­
fering th rough  life from scrofula, ami has bee«»uie blind 
from its efl'eets, having tried  m any rem edies w ith no fa­
vorable resu lt, was induced by friends to try  the  Vege- 
tine. A fter tak ing  a few bottles, sin- obta ined  such 
great relief that sin- exp ressch  a  wish for h e r sight, 
that she m ight be able  to look upon tlie  mail who lia<l 
sen t lu r  sm h a  blessing.
Y ours respectfully ,
(>. P. IL  IlO D G E , Police O llieer, S tation  G.
Boston, Mass., May 9, 1871.
H E A R T F E L T  P R A Y E R ,
St. Pau l, A ug. 22,1864.
IL R. Stevias, E s q . :
D ear S ir—I should be w anting  in g ratitm le , if  I fail­
ed to acknow ledge what the Vegetine lias done for 
me. I was a ttacked  about eleven m ouths since with 
B ronchitis, w hich settled into C onsum ption. 1 bad 
night sw«-ts and fever ch ills ; w as distressed  for b rea th , 
ami frequently  sp it blood; was all em aciated, very 
w eak, aud so low that my friends though t m y case hupe-
ETINE,
wliieh, unde
T hat In- m ay bless the  use o f your
.I- in- lias to  me, and tha t b is divine grace may attend  
you , is tbe  heartfelt p ra y e r  o f  you r a dm iring , hum ble 
servant,
I IE N J A M IN P E T  T1 NG IL L .
1’. S .—Mine is but om- am ong tbe  m any cures you r 
im-i'iieine lias vffecti'd  in th is  place. It. I*.
M A K E  1 T P U B L I C .
South Boston, Feb.'.i, IS7L
II. R. Stevens, E sq .:
ndvit
nanyieard from v
i be great sin-cess o f  Vi:«ji:tini: ill 'c.-ises o f  Scrofula, 
L lieiinialism , K idney <’o inphihit. C a ta rrh , ami other 
diseases o f kiln .red nature . I m ake no hc.-ilaiioii in 
saying tha t I knoir  VliGETINK to be the  most reliable 
rem edy for <’a tarrli ami G eneral D ebility .
My wife lias Imh-ii troubled  with C atarrh  for many 
years, and at tim es very bad ly . S he  lias thoroughly 
tried every supposed rem edy that we could bear of, aud 
w ith all ib is she lias for several y ears  be«-n gradiially  
grow iug w orse, aud  tin- .L- barge  from the  head wua 
excessive a ud very ollelisive.
Sin- was in th is co.iditioti 
take  Vegetine; I co ild sc
tin -second  bottle. S in-continued  tak ing  tin- VKGE- 
»'E until she had  used  from tw elve to fifteen hotties, 
m now happy  ill inform ing you and the  public ( if 
i .-boose to m ake il public) that she  is en tirely  eur.-d, 
and Vegetine net-omplislicd the  cu re  afte r  nothing 
else w ould. Ib -iice l feel justille il in say ing  that VEG­
ETINE is the m ost reliab le  rem edy, and would advise all 
siiflc ring  hum anity  to try  it, for I believe it t«i be a good, 
holiest, vegetable m edicine, aud I shall not hesitate to 
recom m end it. I am , X c., respectfully
o f  these 
the  w hole 
re liv e  o rgans, allays iiillam- 
s ulceration , cures eouslipa- 
-gulate the  bow els.
F u r n it u r e . H a t s ,  C a p s  &c.
B A R G A I N S
T I G H E ’ S
W h e r e  ln u v  1><> f o u n d  t l i e  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S , 
m o s t  F A S H I O N A B L E  D E S I G N S , a n d  a  g o o d  
a s s o r t m e n t  o f  H O U S E H O L D  l ' l  K N  IT l*  K F .
A good time to Furnish the Par­
lor. Extraordinary induce­
ments! Read the 
Schedule!
PARLOR FURNiTUHL
C o m p r i s in g  l ’A K L O K  S U I T S  in  T e r r v  a n d
H a i r c l o t h ,  w l i i e h  a r c  ;ls g o o d  a s  c a n  h e  f o u n d  
n th e  c ity . P A R L O R  D E S K S . C E N T E R  T A ­
BLES, ETC.
D in in g  R o o m  F u r n i tu r e .
i n n
A ' J
FERNALD’S
3 5 1  M a i n  S t r e e t .
A la rg e  and splendid S leek o f
H A T
Vegetine acts d irec tly  upon the  cm 
iinplaiuts. I t invigora tes and streiigtlic  
system , ac ts  upon the
utiou, elen '  1
Has E ntirely  Cured Me.
Boston, O ctober, 1870.
Mh. Stevens:
D ear S ir—My da ughter, a fte r  having a severe  a ttack  
o f  w hooping cough, was left ill a  feeble sta te  o f  health . 
Being advised by a friend she  tried  tbe Vegetine, and 
a fte r  using a few bottles, w as fully resto red  to  health .
I have been a  grea t sufferer from Rheum atism . I 
have taken  several bo ttles o f  tin- VEGETINE lo r  th is 
com plaint, and am happy  to  say  it lias en tirely  cured 
on-. 1 have reeomini-inled tbe  VEGETINE to others , 
w ith the  sain.- good resu lts . I t is a  g rea t eleanser and 
purifier o f the  b lood; it  is pleasant to  ta k e ; and  1 cun 
cheerfu lly  recom m end il.
JA M E S  M O R SE , 364 A th e n s S treet.
-------- 4w27)
Sold by all Hraggisls and Healers Kwrywbere.
C u r ls  a t  G io l r a y ’ s
— A little American lad wlw had just com 
menced read’ng the newspapers asked his father if 
the word ** Hon.”  prefixed to the name of 
member in Congress meant ”  honest.”
F O H ,  f J y V I . I C !
fo r  p a rticu la rs  inquire  o f 
JO S E P H  T H O R N D IK E .
M is c e l la n e o u s .
N E W  S T Y L E S  O F
Musical Instruments
I H . l l t l .S ,  1 .1M X C  i l l i l . E S ,  in ................ „  g  _
\ s l i  a n d  O a k ,  w i t h  D in in g  C h a i r s  in  th<* s a u  fe  I ** M ’S r  1
l.iiniili li. A 1«m>, a g rea t variety  nl <’O.M MON r$ X g l  & a  1
< IIAIICS, In In M.l.l ( l.i':i|> r<>.'Cil-ll. <  bi ► T U
CHAMBER FILW U RE.
\  f u l l  a s s o r t  i i i e n t , c o n s i s t i n g  o f  I*. I 
W A L N U T , A S I I  a n d  I ’A IX  t l . D  SILTS,
r a n g i n g  in  p i ic e s  f r o m  JS-J7 to  JSI ’.’lt, 
o r a s  lo w  a s  a t  a n y  W a re - r« » o m s
in  K n o x  C o u n ty .
ZZJ r!  T A  X
I n  t h i s  d e p a r t i i i e n t  w i l l  In- f o n n i l  <i»im- ol 
the very Inst RATTAN ROCKFItS. R 5 ( 1 C- 
i’ION <11 M R S and ( I I I  I.DR i-.N’S ( ’l l  M R S
A lso, a la rge  stock  id
J a i l  S t a n d s ,
L ibrary a n d  B o o k  S t a n d s ,  
S h e lv e s  a n d  C ard  S t a n d s ,
Afall B r a c k e t s ,
O f f ic e  D e s k s . . e t c .
M A T T H H S S N S
a r e a  s p c c i u l t i  w i th  n s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  ISu«d<, 
T o w , W o o l  a n i l  l l a i r ,  d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  M a u n -  
I. u-t n  r e  i s ,  p e r  r a i l .  A lso , P I  L I .D U  s i  R IN G  
B E D S . e t c . ,  b e s id e s  a  v a r i e ty  td ’ F I  iJN C l l R G  
- u i l a h l e  f o r  H o l d s ,  S a lo o n s  a n d  D w e ll in '. ;  
H o u se s ,  a l l  o f  w l i ie h  is  f o r  s a l e  til"
Prices to Suit tlie ! ii i ie s !
itcm enibcr tbe P lace, at 
llie  Old Stand of Saw­
yer X Colson.
I.(M N G F.S  s o ld  a t l i .e  
( I I  R O W N  M A N i l
i'ldiicis S ' i j ’- l i . e .
R ockland, Ja n u a ry  5
( i  E N T I j ! ! M  K N ' S
< 4 • < J O  O > 3 ,
LJ I» i v E  L  L A S ,
( 'A X E S ,  & c .
Au extra large assort­
ment of lirst-c lass Goods 
in all (be \e w  and Nobby 
S ly les in (lie allot e lin e , 
.jus! received and lor sale 
CHEAP FOR CASH.
R em em b er  t lie  P la c e  !
JAMES FSBHALD’S,
( N early  opposite Lvmle H otel.)
NEW EBA IN BAKING.
a i c w O< >< >1 >!*i.
—AT—
N E W  A U V EK ’I ISEM I N I S.
P O N D 'S
E X T R A C T
ttu n in ev*  C a rd s .
F . H . C R O C K E T T ,
P H O T O G R A P H E R ,
255 Main St., Rockland.
L arge V iew - o f  P rivate and Public  Buildings, mad.
i i /n ie n a d s  s i  ca m  b o a t a.
IKNOX& LINCOLN RAILROAD.
SUIWMEH A R R A .IC r M F N T ,
Warren Sparling Gunpntulei-.
JA RY  W arren  S po iling  G o |K»wdi-r, particu larlyA  
adapted I 
II. l l .C R I E  A
H ouse F u rn ish in g
G O O D S !
W b liave tlis Best Assortonl
V ' i k l
3 2 3  M a in  S t r e e t .
< ' r o c k e c x  -
<4 1:1.-;.-; N V :ic«*.
CFin W i l i - i ' .
W o o < l< -ii W :i! -« ‘. 
>»I<»11<‘ NV«ii-<‘.
S d:i i-l Ik -ji W : s i-o .
I  j i in ip - ; .
< 'i l l  I«*i-y.
8 5 i-< ><>111-;.
1 t r i i - lK ' - : .
Flow er Pols and Flow er  
Pot Brackets in great va­
riety .
l)R. R. IL BAYNES,
Dentist, Homceopathic’aiid Mag­
netic Physician.
Corner o f  M ain ami M yrtle Street, (u p s ta ir -  .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 3m3
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
R im s,S h afts, Hubs, 
Seats, &c.,
LOWER THAN EVER A l 
2 0 5  M a in  S t . ,
I I .  I T . O i ie  < ’<>.
16
GUNPOWDER
MANUFACTURED AT
Warren Powder Mills, Warren, Me. •
A ST1N G , M ining nml Spo rting  Pow der, bestB quality  in the  w orld . F o r -a le  by
II. I I. C R IE  & CO ., A gents,
<» Main B t., R ockland, Me.
W edding Invitations.—Latost Styles
B L A N K S , T ow n Orderu i 
Report* prlr.to-l tl.Hhorl ».ohn
2 7 8  fr'AIN S T R E E T .
Cliickering & Son’s, Bourne's, Emerson’s 
and Haines’ Piano Fortes.
M ason .V l la m lli i  h av e  Ton New S ty les  o f  
C ab in et O rgans re ad y  th is  M onth .
when soft, the  delicacy o f  an Eulianc H arp. 
I'h. seraphoiu* is a  delicate reed stop. T he  E tl l g e r c  
C a b in e t  O r g a n  -sa il app rop ria te  ami useful com bi­
nation, very d e f ic i t .  New S-.t.o ami Combination 
SEOl’s ;  Cases o f new and attrac tive  dealgns,
W u have new and desirable sty les of
IJEOKUE WOOD'S ORGANS!
experience in the business enables I
i iit- im portan t inventions and reject tlie  unim portan t. 
W e have a lartfe assortm ent of I NS'I’RI M E N T S on 
hand. W e a re  Selling the  best at the  low est prices for 
Cash o r on Insta llm ents, tieiul for new catalogues, 
liistruu ien ts W a rra n te d !
Rents payable in advance!
Our D epartm ent <>f Sm aller M usical Instru­
m ents, M iisiia l W ares, Staple ami Fancy  
(binds is Com plete.
Call on us and satisfy yourselves tha t “  Them thin<j»
L ockland . May 187-1. 19
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum. Paints,
A m i. i l l !  kinds o f  Ship ('haudlery. 
i i .  II. I I!IK <’(».,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
Sportsmen A ttention.
r |XUY Continental “ B,iortiiig G unpow der,”  ‘for rifle 1 long range ami double shot gnu, lo r sale by 
II. II. C R IE , x  CO., A gents. W arren  Pow der Mills
111 Main S treet, R ockland Maine.
A 1 "
Lo kla
a »< ccass i :
mlesal uud R e ta il, at
C o o k ’s  C i ty  D r u g s t o r e .
>1, Nov. 11. 1871. I
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pain in the  back : 
pain in tbe  bead. I
N LI I ( O R R IK i: t
elieved alm ost in- 
•rom pt'y relieves 
r h i t  Io n s .  C h a f -  
ons. Corns, . t . . 
sw ellings, stops 
u.d heals ra p id h .
a lw ays relieves 
a ss and pressing 
lal. Ml k inds of
BLEEDING  from any «aus.-. For th is it is a  s p e e i-  
lie .  It has fayed hundreds o f  lives wla-n all o th ­
e r rem edies failed to  a rrest bleeding from n o a e , 
s t o m a c h ,  l u n g s ,  and elsew here.
T O O T H A C H E , E ara < -b e , N e u r a l g ia ,a n d  R h e u ­
m a t i s m ,  a re  all a like  relieved, and  often per
Gilchrest, White & Co.,
S h ip  S t o r e s &. C h a n d le ry
3 6  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
ZS’ K W  V O  K l £ .
3 . ly»
. K lR K P A T lU cii & CO.
Shipping and Coinniissiou M erchants,
Detilerst in Shii^C ttan'Ilrnj. Ship S tur.s. «Ve
L,'w8rir',S.'"r i P ic tc i s ,  i y .  5 S .
Agents lo r  Vale Coal, iro n  aud  M anufacturing  Co. 
Alsu for Mes.-rs. l ’e rk in -  & J o b , N . Y. .St Boston. 
«t»- Coal C harters  alw ays on ha n d  for U. S.. W est 
la d ie s  uud South  A m erican P o r t- . C ousig .nnc.As ol
A ugusta, Portland aud Bos
[ li) I-. M.
a rrive  iu R<
id 5 ..To P. M.
A mixed train  will leave Koeklai.. 
tu rn ing , leaves Bath a t 11 A . M. 
a t 3GU-. P. M.
T ra in - will a rrive  and depart fri
Boston i 
A . M.,
i IL IL W harf for
'< 'i 'M BS, S upt.
Maine Central Railroad.
! >A,
els aud  m erchandise  so licited . 1x13
H O P E  E V E R .
A g en ts  W a n te d  f o r  B e s t S e l l i n g  “  S te r e o s c i  . 
V ie w s ,”  C h r o m o s ,  M a p s ,  C l i a r t s a i u l  F a m i l y  B i­
b le s .  T a k e  n o  z\g»?ncy t i l l  y o u s e c O u r  C i r c u la r .  
A ddress |». I.. G m w n s e y . P u b . ,  C o n c o r d , N . I I .
A,,.........1.-11„C E N T E N  N I A L
G A Z E T T E E R  ;f the  I N IT K D S T A T K S .S lio w r 
tin- g rand resu lts o f  1(10 years o f  Freedom  X Pro 
gress.N ew  C oinpletc.O ver 1U00 p ages.I llu stra ted . Ev 
• rylm dy b in  - ii, ,v tn jm ls  nmk'e J ron t * n o o  h> g>*~<XJ 
m onth . A ddress J .  C. M< C lK in  C o., Pubs. Phil
.-.lelpbia. Pa. 4w27
ley’a H aul Rubber 
—Cool, cleanly, light, 
all
stranping, <
dorsed by this profit
.. ... T  - ....... — • BKWARBoflM.I - I!;-  imine stam ps! “ I. ft. s,.,.b-v.”  Kgtab’s,
1 •!. « Ii: S. St I’liilx.&  ol? Ilr'd’y, N. V. Sent by mail 
ore.vp., & -old by leading druggiato. Seud forcatalogue.
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
Insurance A gen cy ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e .
A r r a n g e m e n t  c f  T r a in s
tilth V-’ GMt P .M ., a fte r  
.  .. kland l'.4.'», A . M., eon- 
ting  at Brunsw ick for L ew is^m , F arm ington. A lign-
, Skow hegan and  Bangor, at Y arm outh w ith G .T . IL. 
W estbrook xvitb 1*. x  li.. at It. x  M. Junc tion  with 
a ins on Boston N Maim- Road, and at Portland w ith 
a ins on E astern  Road, a rriv ing  iu Boston a t 
P. .\1.
A fternoon T ra in  leaves Bath, :>. P. M., .a fte r  a rri 
li o f trail, leaving R ockland, 2.05. P. M..) connecting 
! B runsw ick for Lewiston and  A ugu-ta, aud arriv ing  
i Portland 6.45 P. M.
Tuaixs A itaiV E .—Morning T ra in  leaves Portland, 
.15; a r r iv e -a t  Hath S.45, connecting to  Rockland.
Portland , 1.1" P. M , a fte r  a r  
arrive a t Bath, 3.1U 1‘. M.,
iiigh T raini 
aval o f  trains fro 
-oillieeting to Kn< 
F re igh t T rains
kland.
y daily , w ithout change t 
L. L. L IN C O L N , Supt.
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(’OIK.'IIS, ( O l l i s ,  IIOtltSlAKSS.
And all Thro I Disease.1*, 
U S E
WELL’S CAHBOLIC TABLETS.
PU T  IJP  ON LY  IN B I . I  F  BO X ES.
A T R IE D  A N D  S U R E  R E M E D Y
Sold h \ oil D ru g g ists . 4w27
AGENTS W ANTED FOR
P A T H W A Y S  O F
T H E  H O L Y  L A N D .
Being a Full I »• -eriptioii o f Palestine, its H istory , An 
tiqiiitics. Inhabitan ts and C ustom s, aeenrding to tin 
i r.-al Di-, -v . r ie , r. .-ei.tly mad.- by the  Palestine Ex 
p loring Expeililioiis.lt se ll- at sigbt.H.md for o u r  extra 
l. n ils In A gents, and see why il sells faster tluill an) 
o the r In..,!., N A T IO N A L  I’l IH .ISII I N t, CO ., Phil-
C. F. KITTREDGE,
Hampton Tea Comp’y, of N. Y
Best. O olong T ea, 37 1-2  to  -IO cents.
(Best .Japan, 50  to GO cents.
W helesal and  R e ta il. Sam ples a t S to re ,
O p p o s i te  t h e  P«»st O ll ie e ,  R o c k la n d .  Ij5 '
C- G. M O FFITT,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent
Bepri-sents T h irty -n in e  M illion  D ollars.
(A*. Losses ad iusted  at th is  ofli.-e.
N o. 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,
5 RO D K L A N D , M A IN E .
HEAL ESI V I E ItliO liE lt,
I  »• t !,<•,> . 4 H I i< * < -
A N D  A U C l’IONM EK ,
O . H . P E R R Y ,
Olliee Ferry’s B lock. No. 3. I.in ie Hock SI
t* • H ouses and Farm s fill Sale. S tores and < Hlici ■
Mar. I. 12. 187
Inside Line! Day R oute!
M t. D e s e r t  to  P o r t la n d  a n d  B o sto n  
IS A M IC  D A Y !
Horkluml, Ml. Desert and Sullivan  
Steamboat Company.
- i l l  M  .M I C R  A I I  I S A  A  <4 i -:.m  I  ; > ' l ’ :
T H R E E  T R IP S  PER  W E E K !
’ Steam er Ulysses,
Capt. David Pf-binson.
W ill leave Railroad W harf. Rockland. «very T m -d ay .
I bur-day  aud Saturday  al Io ;l5  \ .  M.. o r on arrival
1.1'm orning tra in -  from  Portland, Lew iston and Au 
::nsta, i-oniinem-ing T U E SD A Y , d ma l . lb ,  f . r  N orth 
Haven, Deer isle. So. W . si H arbor, Bar H arbor. Ml. 
I -i t Laiuoine and Sullivan, n  unci-ting xvitb Ells- 
xvortli by -  age, miles) al I am..in. . P.is-engers for 
Franklin  and C o iildshorn  will purchase
eketa for Sulliva
R eturning, xviil h-uvrSullivan every Mon. 
ay and Friday m orning al 5 o 'eloek, lot:, i. 
n ix ing  in Rockland in season to t. no. 
:u» I’. M. tra in , a rriv ing  in Portland al 6. 
...to n  al lo P. M.. L.-vv.-io,, ;u .d A ugh-'a  
ig. Also i oiiin . ling  al R... kland with SI 
lu rdays, md f. I
y . W edll. s- 
ig as above, 
I w ith the
id W eil., 
Freight
a i i - ' i :  e a i d u : -  o i e
L i V  3 M G  S  T  O  M S  .
By Lex. .1. E. CH A M B L ISS , wlm from his 
n r ; ’, i n . - I n . l i n g  l ln - •• Last J oi unai.s,” ) unfolds 
bis G u \xi» A * m i vr.xii x r s  also tin* >nfi»
M onth , ' tm t! IF. nlth  o f that m arvelous coim try, l-'i 
M inerals, L- ptib--. Beasts, Savages. ,x.-. Stl.t page
Inly .>::.<)(>. Li.-li in 
- .III  B B A L D  LL O S., Publishers,
ks.l” ' \ d '
Broad wav N. V
A FORTUNE FOR ALL!
HERBERT LOVEJOY,
l l i l f s ,  C iip s . l im its  S lim  s .mil itiibbi-is, 
FA N C Y  G O O D S, 3ec.. & c.
l i n e  o f  D i n g -  a m i D rn g g i - t
-ch  10, 1875. 6m II
r_S?. - O ^ a . 3 E S . K .
A gent for F irst Class S lock  C om panies i 
T h o m a sto n  and V icin ity.
B u s in e s s  P r o m p t l y  A t t e n d e d  lo .
Thomaston, Aug. 21,1871. 38
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY dtHACK STABLE
M AIN S IU K K T . R O C K LA N D . Mi.
taken at Low Rates.
!>BB, W IG H T  x  X«»RY<>N, Agei
INSIDE LINE TO BANGOR !
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .  
STEAMER < l T “ lE KH liMOXD.
< p t u i i i  < K  11 U y .
I f  you w ant to  m ake mo-d D E L IC IO U S , L 1G III 
W ill I L. S W L E I aud I IE A L I’IIY .
B IS C U IT ,
R O L L S ,
B U  CK W I1 £  A T  C A K  E S, 
G R I D D L E  C A K E S , 
W A F F L E S ,  
M U F F IN S ,
C O R N  B K E A D ,  
J O H N N Y  C A K E , 
G R A H A M  G E M S , 
D U M P L I N G S , 
P U D D I N G S ,
P O U N D  C A K E S ,
T he  su rest, qu ickest a u d  mu.-t sa tisfac to ry  w ay is to
usvthe
Royal Baking Powder,
I: i now i i - . .I in : ln -b ,- '|  lamilie-; the  coun try  over­
all.! -la.i;!- highest lo r sii .-ng ih  and  pu rilv . You can 
no! tail w in  it il | r o | i . ‘ i-, used, even in poo r Ilnur.
Ii..U 'okcej.i-r-, I,’.- ta u ia n i K eeners and
L .ik e i ',  Willi llml i! invaluab le  in ».-i:.i« in-; light ami 
pam .ab le  all form ol cooking w here  Soda and  C ream  
i a r ta r  an- o rd inarily  u -e .i—a dd ing  to  tin- de lica te  
w h iteness an d  licahlil'ulm-ss o every p re p a ra tio n  in 
w hich :t is used.
F or sa le  W holesa le  and  R eta il 1»y
Cobb, Wiglil & Norton.
R ockland. M atch -1, 1875. 13
Iron, S tee l, Sp ikes
* |. c n m ta i •' “ ii band  a fnlif{a--*orlincut ol
IH !” A L  C A S l iC T S  a n d  G D I I INS. in ;e a l 
ila lio ti IB M - :A  O D D  a m i B L A C K  W A L -
G axiug  been . i n -  ;,-ted C ITY  U N D E R T A K E R  
and purcli,-.-. d a N E W  H E A R S E  o f  Hm most ap- 
p roved p a ttt ru and  c o n -tn ic tio u . U am  prepa red  to  
a tte n d  to
F U N E R A L  U iW E R T A K SN C , g
fu rn ish ing  p ro m p t,a n d  carefu l a tten d a n ce  and  every­
th in g  requ ired .
’I lio s i-hav ing  occasion to  procure  a n y th in g  in th e  
above line  w ould do  w ell to  ca ll, before giv ing  th e ir
Boynton’s CoffinSWarehonse,
31 T ig l i e ’rf B u i ld in g ; ,  3<IS .M ain  St re«-|.
S O L A R G R A I ’IIS .
M c L o o n ,  A r t i s t ,
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
Life S ize  13 X 15 inches, to  L ile  Sizes 25 X30 
inein-s. a n d  finished in IN D IA  IN K , P A S T E L  aud  
C R A Y O N .
P ic tu res  ol all k inds copied , sucli a s D it^uerre- 
olxpe*.. A in bi o l Vpc-. >1<-Inii»ol , |»c
S p le n d i d  P io t u r o  c a n  b o  O b t a i n e d .
I M any pe rsons a re  possessed ol p ic tu res  ol deceased 
i relative--, w hich , though  they  a re  valued  h igh ly , a re  
! still not so de.-irable a s an  e legan tly  linislied pho to  
graph .
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed-
[ ill h igh ly  linislied heavy Black W alnu t,
tx le  Ito -Ion  and  N<- 
York P a te n ts , m a uu factiiicd  exp re ssly  
fo r my trad e . dis-
be furn ished  
w ith
P ictu res to  i h.-ir -at i-fa.-i ion . N ecessary in fo rm ation  
will be given  by udd iessiiig  th e  a r t i s t .
Block, Muin Si.HAS I Itm ideiir i*  Spcn
M l k in d s  a m i  - i  z.«-s a t
H -  H .  G O . ,
Ii. 2 0 5  .M A IN  S T K E E T ,
B L A C K S M I T H S ’ 
S t o c k  R au l T o o l s ,
is. B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A IN  S T R E E T , I a
» £ . 88 . Ac < '<>.
10
m r r y i n ’s & Stone Gutter’s
Slock, Tools & Supplies
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  very  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r ic e s ,  by
H.H.CrifiM,, 2 0 5 J M .
PO W DERAN D FUSE, 
4U0T AND CAPS, 
W holesale and R etail.
11. II. OKIE & C 0., 205 Main St.
am i a ll k inds o f  C arriage H ardw are
A T  FA RH G  P IE C E S -
H. H. CRIE A CO.,
16 2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T .
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
t to c k lu n il. .Inly 5. is :? . :mi
C 3
B
AGENTS WANTED.
> Men o r  w om en. J34 a  w ack. 
» Proof tan iiH lied.B nsine-s pleas- 
£ n u t and  honorab le  w ith no  risk . 
A 16 page c irciditr and  V aluable 
Sam ples free. B2f"Sen<lvou rad - 
d ress on posta l card . D on’t de­
lay bu t w rite  a t once to  
F . M. KEED3tii»t.,new tors.
HISTORY W T X  
OE
Mi A NE.
YNTED AGEN IS  in . x. rv 
is - to r  -  77o I IA  
fi./-,/ o f  .\ft tln r ,” from  tin- earliest p<-. 
rio.j lo the  present tim e, by John  ?'
plete
illu.-imti .1, ami published  a 
the p. Opl. . A rare  .-bane.
T he  w ork i 
in one handsom e volinm- 
it a price  w ith in  the  reach of 
• f o ra  lirst-class eaiiv; 
sE L L . Pub lishe r. Bosi
W H E R E V E R  IT HAS BEEN T R IE D
JU IIU BEBA I
CARDS, BILL IIEADS,TAGS[
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  prin ted  a t th is office, 210 Main S treet, g round  | 
floor. O rde rs  by Mail p rom ptly  filled.
B ra id s  a t  G io lray ’s.
has e stablished itself ; 
itK.MKtn for d iso rde r-  
p roper a. tiou o f  the Li
!’ tin-
id Box
IT IS NOT A l ’llY SIC , bu t, by stim ula tin  tli 
-ecia tive o rgan -, gently  and  gradua lly  rem oves a ll in 
pu ritie s , and regulates the  en tire  system .
IT IS NOT A DOCTORED BIT T E R S, but is
VEGETABLE TO I^C
w hich : stion, and thus stim ula tes the app.-- 
-ary to invigorate the  w eakened o r 
1 gives streng th  to all the  vital forces. 
IT ( A B B IE S  ITS OU N RECOM M ENDA­
TION. IS ill.- large ami raj.idly increasing  sales testify . 
Price Om- D ollar a bottle. A sk y o u r d ruggist for It. 
( il.o . C. G oottxi i \  x  Co., Boston, M ass. Wlml.-sak- 
A gents. 4w25
food t
EAIKI-.AXKS- SCA LES.
HE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.
l l l EliM,t Prizes at I'aris in 18(17.
V ienna, M ontreal, M acon, 1873,
P h ila d elp h ia , 1874.
-
I lic it
•; m ilk  sT U E irr , boston ,
E A I It 11 A X K S . 11 It () XV N & CO. 
311 Broadw ay, N ew  Y ork.
5imd<> F A I R B A N K S  A C O .
Fish L ines, Sleeks
Salt, Barrels, Trawl
Line, (Jangings,
O IL  C L O T H E S , & c .
H . H . C R I E  &  CO.,
z2<>."5 lY I:i.iii
16
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
*• Tin* Li*ailing A m erican  N ew spaper.”
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
D aily . S 1 0  a year. Sem i-W eek ly , ®3.
W eek ly , 8 2 .
P o s t a g e  F r e e  t o  l l i e  S n h s e r ib e r .  Specim en
Copies and  A dvertis ing  Rales F ree. W eekly, iii clubs 
of I" «'r m ore, only $  I, postage  pa id . A ddress The 
Tkikuxk N.Y, R ly l2
. All classes o f
11 w ork ing  people  o f  bo th  se x es, young  and  
old, m ake m ore money a l w ork for us, in l lie ir  ow n lo- 
c alilies , du ring  th e ir  .--pare m om en ts , o r all th e  tim e, 
th a n  at aiiy iliing  e lse. We offer em ploym ent th a t will
miv handsom ely for every  hour’s w ork. Full pa rticu  
”  your add ress  a t
e. D on’t look for 
e lsew here , u n til you have  learned
G. Stinson «<fc C o., P o rtland , Maine
A 1!All p e rso n -w h o  con teinp lcte  m ak ing  con tra  s 
vv itli new spapers for the  in se rtion  o f  a ih c r tire in e ii s, 
should send 2 5  e ts ,  to G eo. I’. Rowell & Co., 41 Park  
Row. New Y ork .lo r tln-ir I’A M i’ll  L E  I'-IU H Hv (ninetii- 
fcrenth (’(/('Z iioi,containing lis ts ol over 2«KX) new spaper s 
and estim a te s  show ing  t in -cost. A dvertisem ents taken  
for lead ing  papers  iu m any  S ta te s  at a  trem endous re 
dacliou  from pub lishers ' ra le s . GET THE Bock.
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
L e a th e r, H a ir and  
T rim m in g s ,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H . H . C rie  &  C o .,
16 205 MAIN STREET
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
Printed to order at 
Notioe.
A ny ,»tyie o l S in g le  o r  D ouble T eam  fu rn i-b e d  
sh o r t notie e  and  a t r« a-onabb - ran  
Best a  ccom iiiodations for B oard ing  Ilor.-es a 
t r a n s ie n t re a m s , in th e  c ity .
P a r tic u la r  a tte n t iu ii  is g iven  to  fu iio -b in g  t« .
Alsu
■ I d rg a t  Koek-
. port and Hmm 
King will leav- Bai
day and Friday  m orning at i
abiive m.irn d landings, a rrivii
P. M.
Rockland. A pril ±», l.<75.
F m - e s  K . - d i u  n l !
For ML Dcseri A .Machias.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
'1VV0 1 KII’S PER Vi K H i.
s t e a .u e u  i ::u i --n>.\.
R ock land , J a n .  1, 1875.
should  b e  le lt.
F R E D  11. BERRY .
H A S. I I .  BERRY .
D . N . B IR D  &, G O ,
•uni I ii’clm-k ; llu-m-v t<-( a -n  
oinh V  . -I H arbor, Bar lla rb  
ri'lg.-, .b.ni -p ..rt , aud .Maebia-i 
RE IT R N IX G - W ill bav . Ma 
ay and T l.iir-day  m orning at .' 
I ••vi, a rriv ing  at Rockland aboi 
veniug, and at Portland  -aiiicu i: 
it tin- I’, lluiaii T ra in , a  d e a r
i r .  r.ridrn I) .C o .,)
West India Goods and Groceries.
A lso , H ard  au d  B lacksm ith ’s C oal, W ood , Hay 
S a nd , F ire  Brick an d  C eu ieu t.
N O . 6 ,  R A N K IN  B L O C K -
R ockland, A pril 5, 1874.
T h o r n d i k e  H o te l ,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N K .
KALLOCII & VV IIITE. I>i'(i|iri(-ti>rs.
O * B erry B ro th e rs’ L ivery S tab le  is connected  w ith 
the  H ouse .
<). A . Kai.i.(h ii, |J. C. WlIITK. 1
K N O X  H O T E L ,
M ain fcStreet, rI ' l i  o m a  »-t <
E- E . P O S T , P r o p r ie to r .
P . F . H A N L E Y , Ct.KKK.
j[  n e a r  th e  bead  o f  K nox
door to  P os t Office. E xp re
'H I S  H ouse, wliieh it s itua ted
au d  T eleg raph  Offices, and  w ith in  
live m in u tes  w alk ol th e  D epot, Im- 
' ren o v a ted , papered , pa in ted  and 
itire ly  m-vv fu rn i tu re , inc lud ing  beds, 
rp e ts . S tages to r  S t . G eorge  ami 
and  U nion S tages - to p
L ivery S tab le  iu  connec-
CHAS. A . DAVIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U STO M  H O U SE BLOCK
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
SAMUEL T. MUGRIDGE,
A 1 L M A K !•: i:
COTTOM DIX 14 a^s>
lj« fl o it C ii|»l. VV’ • B ii ix r n 's  VYIturf
lyl4
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, .Sole L ea th e r, W ax L ea th e r. F rench  
at-d A u.erl.-an S k in s, M achine Bi-ltiug,
•  l.in iu g s am i Shoe F ind ings,
i W t e m i  H r.
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law. 
Olliee in New Courl House, 
ItOCTltl.aAN 1>. : M A I N E .
P ro m p t a tte n t io n  given to  all h iis im ss en 
tru s te d  to  h is  c a re . I>2072
F, H, &  G. W. GOGKR AN’S
HIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
and
AceIl>ENT IYSI RANCE
Agency.
C A PIT A L  R E P R E SE N T E D , OVER
SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS
L osses A djusted  and  P a id  at th is  A gen cy .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
R ockland, 1874 . 36
Switches a t (iiolrav s
K SK D r. A lexander’s Com pound vegetable Cough Sy rup , for C oughs, Colds, H oarseness, C roup , etc- rou te  d to  give sa tisfaction. Price  50 cents, ly lu
M. VV. FA i.V . ’ . ’.g en t.
A g en t's  Office, No, 2 A tlan tic  I • -. . u  r  o f Main 
mil Sea S treets, (up  st.-iir-.) Re.-. ..c corner ol
Pleasan t a nd  Union stree ts . 15
GEO. W. Me KIN EY’S 
K liv e  m a t ic  L lit iih  i i t !
Cures R heum atism , ; W h ite  Sv i d>. / .  I)i|iiith< > a , 
N eu ra lg ia , T oo thache. D yseui -r . I '.iin  iu  the  
S tom ach , Back o r  H ead . I t j.i-o  cures 
1 nllum unition o f |th e  Ki<:.. - 
and  B ladder, : ad 
a ll Hume* •
ol th e  sk in , and  lo r all k inds ol Lan c ues- . i d Si res 
( n 'n o rse s . J j -  D on’t fa il to  try  i t .  1’ it  up by
C e o . W . IV:c K e n n ey *
IBM ELAND, MF.
Uv F o r sa le  by all D rugg ists. f>m7*
C . L . B L A C K , 
B < S 5 . S ^  9 ‘O M T F J L
H O C K L A M L  IVI UT­
AH w ork w ill In- f a ith fu lly  and  fpr> ptl.’ a tte n d e d
4 O rd e rs  m ay be left o r bum  h-s • • nt to th  
E as te rn  E x p ress  Office. 31
H as possession o f  a ll th e  best boards iu  th e  c itv .
t x - # - 2 O .  
1HL JL IL IiAYNES
■ o f  T E E T H , 
a lf  s e ts , w ell
T b e  gold is all m elted
L O
b reak ; call nu.ke  tw en ty  a  day
T ee th  tiljed w ith  pure gold flou t $1.50 to  $3 ; com ­
mon size  c av itic s . w ith  tin  -«• a m alg a m , $1,50 per 
c av ity ; iu som e cases less.
Tei lb  i-.vinu-ti-d w ithout pa in  by a  m-vv A na-stbetie , 
tints-dispensing u itb  th e  d a n g e r  ol ch lo ro fo rm  and  
o th e r s im ila r a g en ts .
All ope ra tio n s w arran te d  lo  give s a tis fac tio n ; coil 
s is teu t w ith  h is  .w ell-know n rep u ta tio n .
P a tie n ts  suffering from  any de raug i nn-nf ol h e a lth , 
undergo ing  th-utal op e ra tio n s, sin ii as i -iviiig <ets » i 
I’eeth  in se tte d , will not lie c h a rg 'd  for *101110- .pa th ie
-divines p rescribed  in b is office 
-tjiiitam -ous In m agnetism . Chronic  *!i-«.i-* 
cepled . Office hours all day .
Corner o f  M ain and  M yrtle St r« I*. p 
U <  X  K  L A N  1 > . M A I  N 1-7.
(tved iv tt
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o *  O r g a n ,E V io h n  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
I F.R MS : —O rgan  a n d  P iano . •  15 for .’I L essons 
V iolin ,$12 for .'I Lessons.
P .3O . A d d r e s s B o x ,  5 G . 32
Carriage Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Ac.,
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a li ty  a t
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S.
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  iu
N O T IC E .
T IT H E  Com m ittee on A ccounts and  C laim s of the  C ity
JL  o f  Rockhual w ill be in  session a t the  Ciiy T re a su r­
e r’s  Office, Masonic 1’dock , on the  Inst F IU D A Y  eve­
ning o f  each m onth , from  7 1-2 till o ’clock, for th e  
pu rpose  o f  exam ining claim s against the city .
A ll b ills m ust be approved  by  tin- p a rty  contracting 
them .
II. G . B IR D , )
R. C . H A L L , >Committee.
L E A N D E R  T H O M A S. >
